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EQUITY
‘But crown her Queen
And Equity shall usher in,
For those who build, and those 

who spin,
And those the grain who gamer in-

A Brighter Day'
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MB AO OFFICe Ï TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN AND.MEXICO

A Gsnwral Banking Burn— transected. Draft* and Money Orders 
issued Foreign Exchange bought and sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of II end upwards received and interest allowed at currant rates

INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Greet cere should be used in the investment of jour ear 

plus funds For this purpose our OÜARANTKBD FIRST 
MORTGAGES, netting the purchaser six per cent, are 
very desirable We guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest el the doe dates

You take aboolutely no risk, being protected to the ex
tent of our entire assets Every possible cars is exerciser! 
in the selection of each mortgage.

Mortgagee arc all placed on improved central revenue- 
producing properties in Vancouver, New Westminster, 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loan made for more than SO per cent, of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by oar own 
valuator in these guaranteed mortgagee You have every 
element of safety Write for further particulars. Can be 
purchased in sums of from $S00 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, UNITED
MEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, O. C.

ran* iano«. ouanawreto sun othih investments*

WINNIPEG
BEGIN*
CALGARY

Peld-V, CegUal sod

Z/'on/
Anti this is the stamp of approval 
of a responsible maker — proud 
of his good handiwork. The 
“Winged-Pyramid'* is hacked by 
the biggest reliability in all auto- 
tnohiledom—something better than 
a guarantee—a worthy reputation 
—and a car that will go seventy- 
five thousand strong this year.
All Fords are Model Te—all alike except 
the bodies. The two-passenger runabout 
coats $775—the five-passenger touring car 
$850—the delivery carfB/5—the town 
car $1100 f.o.b. WaikerviUe, Ont , com
pletely equipped. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited. 
WaikerviUe. Ont., Can.

Granary
"I have a money ivtng invention
bandy granaries to allow field thresh
log over your farm. Move them about

You save long hauls ateach year
harvest time
spring you scatter
small straw stocks
—no burning of

Harass. g SHI

or, granary 
«leveier, I

hiflwet price, ee

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
OSH AW A. ONT.

LtrwsxTDue■ « rvu s •SAIS A TOO* 
Pi»»* MS loess jaw

3±Q5C

“I Want You t)

b rvawrf. nuiWSMM*

Insure Early
In The Season Against 

Loss By Hail
There is no difference in the cost, and your note 
for the premium may be taken up at the cash rate 
at any time prior to August I.

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
Of London, England, and Glasgow, Scotland

Will protect you for any sum not exceeding $10.00 per acre on 
any growing crop, in a Policy Contract which leaves no room 
for contention in cose of damage or for evasion of obligation 
on the part of the Corporation. The asaets of the Corpora
tion, amounting to over $1,350,000.00, afford unquestionable 
security to Policy Holders.

Losses are adjusted and settled from the Moose Jaw 
office, so that patrons ere sure of having no vexatious delays 
if a lose occurs. Call on the nearest agent or communicate with

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Sank.
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Remember : n»
Ailteii-Ttflir 
Hi* n Bit*I 
tears ti cam 
Yn Trull*
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The AuKman A. Taylor Machinery Co., WeeHiM.
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nr ?ont I2rb, 1912 Neatbee a

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE I SASEATOON. HANK.

Authorized Capitid *500.000 00
mu. cotnmiKr mwti

AGENTS WANTED IN UN R EFREM EN TED DWTK1CTS
* I MISLICKK. flee. P»ea»e—• C W. eoLTOW. M.e.eea

S.ea.me, l.ee Saaoaroaa. lut

Public Terminals Assured
At the meet rowferoero heM la Ottawa 

Vet were Mae tin»*. R VmUm. 
el trode ami «we.ween, aed the I.re,, 
( ..aaiawaen. Mew R Wag,r W D 
Ma«flee aed F K Gibbe. the pdby a#
lk# I en V FT flit»** ft! ID fTMail In ere .a -■-----*** >rw*rtUMTui "• I » ^M"t I VO «Twin r|fTs>

tort ud «Mplt mmrhwU w»« f inwémi 
It le the leleetioe a# the Gwnreawwt 
la proceed at aeee with the rueeltaniua 
aed mpMpmret of a three m*oe heehei 
deeatne aw a ete already mferted aed ee- 
rand hetweai Fart Wdfaaai aed fort 
Aether to whirh the redweyi wil here 
•ear arm. aed mrewieetw el Irorhege 
aed where the rbenpo foe ewtlrbiog »d rare 
win be redared to a aatawam thereby 
aFeetiea a eery meédereUe a.ar la 
Grate Grower» of the weal The tar* 
«l**»lor wdl haee the eery beet el modem 
niarhieery aed appHaem for the rare 
aed eepeddimn handling of grata aed it 
»• eapeeted wdl be ready for operolme 
by the rtooeof aaeintme I hi. prearot year.

State coming to Fort William the grata 
rommiamoeerm. through dihgeet i eg u»y, 
dtetweered that there wee e « ale» Me dte 
between the Twin CRire that had eat 
been p«.« away be tbe late Gwewaewet, 
end at oeee rrrured H through the author 
Riee at Ottawa, la roeeerttoa with the 
eierator there are *7 arm of water lot 
which wdl afford the beat larflitteo for 
•hipmrnt vie lb# lake» Aa order de- 
munnl for the purrhaee of the eite aed the 
erect loo of the rie valor war pemed oa Jew#

An F.ipertmeat
It ie the intention of the Govern wet 

aed the groin munnwe to giee a Govere-

o the Grain Growers of 
Western Canada:

Are you willing to sat# » fraction of » cent per pound In the purchase of your 
Binder Twine and thereby loee dollars per acre in the expense of harvesting 
your crept REMEMBER, when harvest is right at hand and yon discover that
the twine you have bought at a email reduction in price per pound ie also cheap 
in qyltty, it will be too late THEN to make the change. Ton will HAVE to 
cut your crop with whatever old twine you may have, the beet way you eaa.

For nineteen years the most prosperous farmers of Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta have used Plymouth Binder Twine, and it has proved itself to be 
the real friend of the farmer by giving him good service.

The Plymouth Cordage Go. is ready to extend to you the same service for 
your 1912 crop You cannot afford to take a chance on your Binder Twine. 
Buy PLYMOUTH.

Inquiries from Grain Growers' Associations, United Farmers' Associations 
or Farmers' Clubs will have prompt attention.

PLYMOUTH customers never suffer from a twine shortage. There is at all 
times enough to supply THEIR needs

3rd June, 1912
w. c. McMahon

Salue Agent, Winnipeg
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WOULD TUT «SW TOES WOW EE 

V«M»‘l Eeffrage Is nslM SMI 
and awee IWe Ike Rmetight The re 
'Ml pared* ta New Twk. wfcee lew 

>4 t«SM aer>M IkrMfk the 
U Show IWetr 4*ew*MM <- la
ke* hrwaght Ike M Wiles Me 

Miff j.rseltesl pwllllew Tke 
Dew Ye»h Olllewl. edited by Dr. Ly 
■ee Abbe4l, «kite net as yet in fare» 
ef eaiewdieg Ike •«*'•*• 
eewea feewerd «Ilk Ike 
Ifcal el Ike seal ■estalpsl eleett
■ M W ewerflHAIk Ma hk el MW t M Ik MM w W Ww JT ^W«îe^9'99 Eall ^w Slm^vlmW

a llawed ta de ae la a ref 
tke suffrage qoastleo la Ikta way ll 
«eat»l be mm «bel kee sa eel eel am 
Jeelty ef lee Verb's «M sUHm we 
wee really «set Ike bailee Ae y el 
eel y ike eptnlena ef IOjM6 ef Ikea ere
Érira VtalHMHBBBMirkel al-mel Ike elker kwo.iwof 

Peehepe e mejeritv af them 4s mi 
•eel la ekere Ike berdese ef aetiwe 
ellireeehlp, far ta rate letelH seal I y 
weald areas ee left sa ee areas ef eee 
eleel strife Tke ballet week! ferry 
■ilk It "awhile * eel legs, eekWe 4e 
lata, yabltf ewrvhlage eel eeealer 
erarehtege, pebllc dteraaaieae ef jreklte 
mmetiene esH af Ike eheraetae of eak 
He eas4t4elee. aad all tke elker I eel 
feats ef a caMpatg» '*

"It to a*t feameretle, It ta eat Jaw." 
Mstatatee Ike Owl leek, "ta draft tkeee 
Weo.noc eoaea late tbie «ampalga 
agolset Ikeir «tlte." Del «bel If a me- 
Jerity ef the warn sa skew that equal 
rights hare so terrors far them, sad 
that la spite of Ike "berdee" ef Ike 
ballot ikey still «eel that privilege 
af help!eg la stake Ike lews they m jet 
obey! Way, la that ease. I be wee woe Id 
be yerfeelly wllllsg la esleed Ike free 
gfciis ta them—area those wee «ko at 

al are siiiisaed ta Wowaa'a Safpresesl
frag*

The Grain Growers’
Grain Company Limited
Pa reeast ta Ike reaolatioa of 

Ike Direr tore ef The Orale Grow 
ara' Orale Cemnaay Limited, (at 
a weetiag held at Wlaalpog ja 
Pride y. Hey 1, lilt,) aotice la 
hereby gives that the A easel 
Meetlag ef Ike Skereboldera of 
the Cemeeay will be held at tte 
Trades llsll. renter of Jam** ,ad 
iMutee streets, la the City of 
Wiaaipeg, la tke Prevlere ef 
Maattoba. ee Teaeday, Jaly 14, 
A.D. 1011, at the hoar of 10 a.w., 
to rorelre sad coaslder tke Direr 
tors' Report aad Statement of 
Aeroaala, to elect Directors wad 
ta lressert the ordlaary boelseee 
ef Ike Compaay

DAVID K. MIMA
Secretary.

Wlaaipeg, Jaae 11, lilt

Free 
Band

. CATALOGS
Yen’ll Ami the heel value 

in Canada at Undhay e. 
whvtlwr ywa want <ma 
Inatrwnvnl or e Rend 

OntAt. Ian which w» quoi» 
■Rtkllf law art era .>

Of* NMtCIAIN 
Rrwmn New C real Ion ***' 
*• ‘Bra*an Zephyr lUde

.......ntmix* Brawn* Enharmonie
Kui-hnnuim Brawnn Bnram 
ThihmivlliclMy Brora and 

Wrwtd Inetrumcntw 
Clarinet Bra*. Met. Braeon. 

•niwraphonc Kralleinc. May-

Buffet Clarinet* awed by lcad- 
lnr Artlwtw end Aoloiwu in all 
parla of the world

Got thrac i nwt ru men ta and 
yoa will be proud of your wo to 
or band work

IIluatrated tauk«« FREE oa 
rvqurat 10
C. W. UNMAY. Liadtad, 

Ot.www. Ont 
Canwdinn Aewnla for

rmrtMf Band I naira-

HAMUTTMEWAN CUmok WHO 
By Ike appearance

hntihewee is tke 
r»retès Hy tk* chief

•a tke pertiee 
The qeeetiea 
afl others in

•ftWAJP^B
The f’«seer * eli we party 

1 bib* Mui ** î^fcnâuildihwFWBii !
for Bardea aad Haellaie. ekdc the
liberal petty , emit I that tke mala Uses
be Baja B jeers gw' f tm I m mmim —- *e asm awe k- —V14PW lBfrH ™:iWf w*-Ee r WW g It" ¥ W Br™ O le ™ PE* tSWw

af ether q seat loss tenag itierssned. bet 
ae 1er ae piumtl* Ike elteetme af tke 
people te betag draws away froM iki'Mr 
evils whtrh ere aerwrssrdy pcwwwsnsl la 
ekarsetee aad ««islil be rtweWed by pew- 

fw aer Hrwtt has
i IkO ^ r dl Cl W1 n y diCVifii rtt

“""wSthTu» lame twt- 

ia Hash* take waa la Itltf 
•kiek
that ef wider emrkets for Nukslrbrsss 
prod seta. Ahkoegk Ike provincial leg», 
let are bee as dirert wsiee is tke wetter, 
the fact «asset he igsnted I hat the Meolt 
of the sect proviens! rirri.-o» la Has- 
kstchewaa will have a large leSeewce la 
determiaieg whether Wcetera ferwwrv 
•eel tewata eehyert te tk* lyreaey af 
Ike protected letereeU la tke Beat both 

of the prices paid for geode 
the firan meet hey aad the 

pores received foe the product* which he 
has to m/I

* The fact ceaaot be denied am i gamed 
that defeat of I be go vara meat will be 
reaMowd ee a revecael by Saskatchewan 
of the verdict recoedof last September ia 
fever ef edditioeal markets The lack 
af the Vetted States Bucket shirk was 
placed is Vaaeda's grasp la Ikll, has 
with™ the year eadeaiably retailed im- 
awae* lam te thw pro user Are the
«lectori ef the pro rises roalral te ra

il thcamelvm ee wiltisg to forego 
•by oed advaalneroea gmrket 

ee well ee te reprceeat theamrlma ae 
Opposed to lower tarif daty /

I am merely drawisg ettewtioe te 
ear «lection result Fortunately. or sa 
fortusalrlr. the rfect will be unavoid
able Defeat of the goverameat will be 
tehee to wees capitulation of the farmer* 
to the protected mlitwb. Oa the other 
head, victory for the govwraemet will 
bus e blew is favor of wider market* 
aad lower dettes That the Tory forces 
aad protected interests of the Past think 
H omasa r y for their owe meant y to 
mptare Saskatchewan bee been made 
very plais The eomiag Igbt will be the 
farmers' owe Igbt. The farmers' in
terest ia the mein ialcreet te be affected 
Aad because agriculture ia the mainstay 
• od sappnrt of every interest aad business 
within our province every citisee is 
vitally concerned ia the outcome.

"As is well known, tke leader of the 
opposition om year ago held the view 
that wider markets m needed and 
that the offer of freedom to urn the United 
State» market ought to be accepted 
Hie recantation of such riew in September 
last was sudden aad startling He now 
proclaims bis desire to obtain control of 
the province so ae to aid ia ee trenching 
the nigh tariff aad eati-reciprocity port y 
ia power at Ottawa | repeat that if 
the question of tariffs and markets ia an 
unavoidable issue ia our nest provincial 
roe test the responsibility is not mine 
end does not rest upon the Liberal party .”

PROMOTING PATRIOTISM 
A bill baa been introduced into Congress 

prescribing fovorable terme upon which 
the Vnited States Government shell 
furnish rifles, ammunition and travelling 
repenses to boy*' schools, rifle chibs, 
etc. It ia celled '" A bill to promote 
patriotic spirit."

No doubt tke outbor of the bill, Coe - 
grrsemen Tilaon, it earnestly desirous 
of showing e proper lore for his country 
and inculcating that lore into the hearts 
of the oncoming generation, but couldn’t 
be scare up some better way of doing it? 
Wars don't come often enough these days 
to make powder end patriotism insepar
able. There are lots of us. and of mature

Xtoo, who lore our country, but yet 
couldn't hit • flock of hern doom , 

at short range with a widespreeding 
shotgun No. That isn't patriotism's 
only route. Why couldn't we lower the 
tariff on the necessities of life or have a 
parcels post? Kit her of these would make 
the country more lovable. And there 
are other ways, many other ways, better 
than biasing away at an imaginary enemy 
or creating a hubbub on the Fourth of 
July.—Life.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF HAYING MACHINERY
If YOU require a mw Mower eg Rake. It will be Is

rtcea Oar Farm tflimiaki are ea4e fat aa by a leading 
aad tke petce we ask la factory price, arttk only

factory la user, keece tke eavtaet Oar Farm Implement» are fatly 
guaranteed Tee take ae risk. Order eee asm. teat It aa ywar land, aad 
If yoa 4o sot Sad It to go all we claim tea will take It hack, paying aO

The Improved Eaton 
Mower

Ouaraateed to start la the kaavleet 
gram erl tke at backing ay Tke 
frame la a rigid

Our Steel Self-Dump 
Hay Rake

■treagly

Tke

anker wltk fast or kaad 

are of tke beat spring

by heavy mall sable hold are Tke 

revolving axle ia af aottd meal, also 

tk# wheat* which cannot twist eat 

•f shape, tke spates being eecurw 
ly fastened to tke rim and tke 
double hub Bock rake le kited 
with combination shaft*, which 
may be adjusted to form • pole If 
e team la need. Oar All Steel. 
Self Dump Ha
ll A 361 Price '$28.00

her to et
bar to ef cold rolled 
heavy double kinged coupling The 
adjustable aboaa allow the bar te 
he am for high or lew cutting. Tke 
tough hickory pitman to always la 
Use with the half* while the 
gaara are all protected, and rua oa 
roller bearings The straight 
grained oak pot# to ee attached ae 
to prevent any tide draft when 
giving the knife Its foil cutting 
width

Our Improved Baton Mower. 6 ft 
cut, complete with pole, double 
trees and extra knife, tone -tr
«1 A 360 Price...............>44,1 0

WE CARRY * FULL STOCK OF REPAIRS

OUR IMPERIAL FARM TRUCK
Tot F armera, who have general trucking to do, this Wagon to without an 
equal. The Reinforced Steel Hound a. Iron-Plated Bolsters. Clip Wheel». 
Clip Oeara. and Trues Bode make It one ef the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market The front wheel* are 36 inches 
and the rear 44 inches, and have clipped Joints on rime with 3xH Inch 
tyre. The axles are extra quality maple, with heavy sleeve, reinforced 
by 9um rod and heavily Ironed clipped gear. The bound* are made of 
first dam material strongly reinforced, while the bolster* era of 
•freight grained timber, steel plated with stake* strongly Ironed The 
pole and reach are made from the beat grained timber, well Ironed.

This wagon will take any standard else box, 36 inches wide. It Is not 
supplied with neckyohe or doubletree». Imperial Farm
Truck, 41 A 7. Price ........................................................................ $44,00

See Catalogue, pages 243 to 252, for particulars of 
other Farm Implements

T. EATON C°LIMITED

WINNIPEG CANADA
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CEMENT TARIFF REDUCED
lion. W. T. While, Finance Minister. hee 

hit the cement tariff end the well u-ound 
the cement combine hee fellen half down 
The duty on cement from June IS till Oeto 
tier 11 hee been reduced by the govern». nt 
to 26 rente per -UO-pound berrel. Well done, 
Mr White. Thenke The cement merger 
will not go out of buenwee but will keep 
nght on wiling cement et e reduced price 
end reduced profit. Public opinion line 
brought the cement teriff down for e while. 
The teste should be good end result in per 
mènent reductions. There is ebeolutely no 
need of any duty whatever on cement, e*. 
cept to put money into the coffere of the 
renient magne tee in Toronto, Ottawa and 
Montreal. The water logged merger msy he 
expected to howl, but it hae l»een plundering 
the public long enough. Mr. White deserve* 
credit for hie courage. Let ua hope that he 
will keep on end take further action at the 
next session of Parliament. The cement 
magnates will of course begin to put the pres
sure on him at once to preserve their graft, 
but the general public demrvee some con 
«deration also

THE CURSE OF PATRONAGE
After patiently enduring for the past eight 

month* a constant siege by hungry hordes 
of olflce-aeekera, Hon. George E. Foster has 
at last exploded. This present patronage 
system, he exclaims, “is damnable." As 
usual, Mr. Foster is very happy in hia choice 
of words, which is only what one would 
naturally except from an ex-profeaeor in 
Classics. No one throughout the length and 
breadth of Canada haa arisen to challenge 
this harsh term ; on the contrary, a chorus 
of "Amena" has greeted the Minister's out
burst. The Prime Minister has tried to avoid 
the petty and sordid business of handing 
out jobe in his own constituency of Halifax 
by turning the whole thing over to a patron 
age committee. But the Halifax Tories, it 
seems, are quite diasatisfled with the work of 
this committee, for they have petitioned Hon. 
Mr. Borden, notwithstanding the pressure of 
national concerns which is supposed to take 
the Premier’s full time, to exercise his right 
as a M.P. and keep the patronage in his own 
hands. Doubtleaa the leader will be too busy 
to comply with the request of “the faithful," 
and hia evident desire to escape all connec
tion with the local patronage shows more elo
quently than words how an honorable man 
regarda it—as more soiling to the touch than 
pitch or mire. The essence of the patronage 
system is robbery. It is only another device 
of the politicians by which the people are 
cheated without knowing it. Eveir time 
patronage prevents the best man in sight 
from being appointed to a public office and 
puts in some nonentity whose only title is 
party service, the whole people are robbed to 
just the extent that a capable official differs 
from an incapable. Who ever heard of patron
age committees straining their eyes trying to 
find the most capable man for a given pom 
liont No; merit, fitness or character does 
not count for a straw ; it is always some party 
stalwart who must be rewarded or there will 
be trouble in the ranks. Why should the 
people be called on to psy handsome salaries 
to men who never did anything in their Iijm 
except to "vote right" every electiont Has 
a man’s politics anything more to do with 
his fitness for official duties than the sue of 
shoes his grandmother wore! Vet it is only 
in virtue of appointing men who otherwise 
would stand no chance that this wretched 
system persiste. The very word "patron- 
age" smacks of pitchforking a dependent 
into a job. Grateful returns are expected

from tbs one who is handed euoii a plum. Of* 
i«u • goodly share of hia salary must go 
beak to the patronage committee, to help 
k*p the party machine oiled Net only are 
the people robbed m being deprived of the 
best service* to be bad for a given positiva, 
but the workings of the patronage ayeUm re
sult ui disorganising many branches of the 
public business every time a fresh election 
coeme around. And so long a* the etupul 
doctrine prevails that "to the victor» belong 
the spoils, bo long will our election* be 
•1 «graced by the partisan activity of officials 
paid to serve the whole community. But lh“ 
"offensive parUaeuahip" ia logical enough 
The official owes his job to the party, so oe 
■ervee that party. When the people inaiat 
on having all their servants appointed by an 
independent elate authority, then they may 
reasonably expect their office-holder» to give 
their whole tt*-ie to their duliee and —a it 
worshipping valid electioneering for) tbe 
parly in power.

la Uie preeeui Government to do nothing 
to a'loliah the looting and roguery of patron
age! la the curse to go on forever I wring
ing the handa or calling the system names 
will scarcely abelieh an evil eu deep-rooted. 
Ilie late Government deeervee credit for 
making a atari in «vil service reform by plac
ing ike *' inside service at Ottawa under 
ah independent board which fixes salaries 
and makes appointments ou lia own author
ity, free from any interior unco by the party 
in power. Vacancies are tilled by compéti
tive examination. Tbe way an applicant 
vote#, instead of being all-important, dose not 
even interest lbs board. But Una was only a 
beginning. It applies only to the Ottawa 
employees in the various department» In 
the "outside" service, extending from coast 
to coast, the favorite way of tilling an office 
ia tirât to create a vacancy by chopping off 
the head of the present holder for partisan 
activity and then hand this reward to some 
Worker who is expected to be just aa active 
on tbe other aide. Before the last Dominion 
elections Mr. Borden made sweeping promises 
of extending civil service reform to the 
outside branch. The patronage evil would 
he wholly uprooted, la it too much to aak 
the Prime Minister to fulfil hie pledget

A LESSON FROM EDMONTON
The Uudaon '• Bay Company recently sold 

ÔW» lota from their property fioldinga «lus
ted within the city of Edmonton. Great ex
citement, we read, marked tbe eaie. The 
holder of ticket number 1, entitling him to be 
tint served by the agents of tbe company, 
was offered filU.UUU for hia ticket, and refused 
the offer. The Hudson's Bay Company re
ceived from the Bale $2,034,100. Thirty years 
ago the whole estate was hardly worth a 
•ong. Where did that two million dollars' 
worth of value come from! Not from the 
company. It haa not done, it has not pretend
ed to do, a hand’s turn. The value haa plain
ly come from the people who have gone in 
and built up Edmonton. Yet their reward haa 
been to be kept all thoee years from ueing 
these choice sites, and finally when the Com
pany chooses to sell, the very ones who have 
given the property all the value it poeaeaees 
have been «imply taxed to that extent before 
they could build on it or make any use of it.

"The law’s a hase, ' exclaimed an irate 
Britisher long ago, and tbe saying haa sur
vived. One ia tempted to uae similar langu
age in describing our present eyatem of en
riching idle landholders at the expenae of tbe 
real upboildera of a community. Fortunately 
Edmonton haa awakened to the folly of this 
procedure, and it ia thia very awakening 
which cauaed tbe Hudeon’s Bay Company to

•ell ila vacant land to thoee who would im
prove it and not hold It for apeeulatioe. The 
■am# thing ia being done every day by men 
and women ef every walk in Ufa. They are 
taking advantage of tbs "system" to gel 
someth mg for nothing.

WINNIPEG'S LAND VALUES
The report of tbs Aaseaemeot l uma» 

•wner for the City ef Winnipeg shows that 
the rateable value ef the land and improve- 
meota within the city limits haa increased 
during the peat year by $41,703,180. The 
increased valuation of land ia $33,388,090, 
and ef improvement# $8,315,100. and tbe 
present valuations are $161.796,740 and 
$62,684,700 respectively, making a total ef 
$214,380.440 While land ia aaeeaeed at its 
full value, however, improvements are ee- 
eeeeed at two lhirda, and consequently tbe aa- 
•eaemeot of improvamenta muet be increased 
by fifty per cant to ascertain the full value 
placed upon them by the aeeeeeor Accord- 
mg to the same report the increase in popula
tion for the year ia 14,565, the present popula
tion of Winnipeg being given aa 166468. 
The increase of land value ia 28.2 per cent., 
of improvements 16.3 per cent., and of popu
lation 9.6 per cent. The increased vaine ef 
improvements ia of course cauaed by tbe 
new building» erected during the year. It 
represent* brick, atone, cement, steel, and 
labor, and belongs to thoee whom money hae 
paid for all them thing» Tbe increased value 
of the land ia caused «imply by the feet that 
the population hae increased. U reprenants 
no expenditure» of lima, labor or money on 
the pert of the owner», but haa been created 
by the community. It does not, however, be
long to the community. It belongs to the 
owners of the land who have done nothing to 
earn it, but who are collecting it in incrmmd 
rentals and in increased prices when they 
•ell their holding». The increase in the value 
of the land in Winnipeg may be a good thing 
for the land owners and «peculator», many of 
whom, by the way, live in other parta of 
Canada, Great Britain, tbe United Htatee and 
other foreign countries, but it ia unquestion
ably a bad tiling for the people of Winnipeg 
generally, who pay higher rente and higher 
prices for all that they buy, aa a direct re
sult without getting any corresponding bene
fit. Why should not this $33,000,000 of value 
which the people of Winnipeg have created 
•relong to the people t They have created it 
by their presence in the city end the very 
feet of their being in the eity makes it neces
sary thet money should be evsiiable for the 
purpose of making public improvement*, for 
the construction of roede, sidewalks and 
•ewers, the laying of water main», the supply* 
ing of light, the protection of life and pro
perty ; more schools, more hospitals and more 
fire halls are needed, and that $.13,000,000 
would provide them all. A portion of thia sum 
will, it ia true, go into the public treasury, 
for the owners of land will be required to pay 
taxe» on that much more. The tax rate for 
the City of Winnipeg haa not yet 6een struck 
for thia year, but last year it waa 13.26 mille, 
or about one and one-third cent» on the dol
lar. If the tax rate was six or seven cent» on 
the dollar, the whole of tbe land value would 
go to the public and thia would provide not 
only for the needs of the Winnipeg City 
Council, School Board and Parke Board, but 
would also be sufficient to par the share of 
the people of Winnipeg toward» the mainten
ance of Provincial and Dominion Govern
ment, and all other taxe», including cuatoma 
duties, would be unnecemsry. Tbe land 
values would pay all our taxe# if we would 
only let them. Lend value» are the naturel 
source of revenue.

ff
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BENEFITS OF COMPETITION
la the Melbourne Weekly Times, of March 

16. 1ÎG2. one of the leading AiulxaUaa jour 
nais, we And the following advert weenie s
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This ahowa the effect of the Australian 
elate ay stem of providing loans to farmers 
at a low rate of in tercet. The state hea not 
found it neeeaeery to loan a huge amount 
to the farmers in Australia because private 
concerns have been compelled to reduce their 
rates of interest to meet the state competi
tion. Similarly in Canada the governments 
will not And it necessary to loan any trcmen 
doue sum, as the loan and mortgage com
panies would be compelled to reduce their 
rates to a competitive basis

GLOBE EDITOR VERSOS THE GLOBE
Hpeaking in St. Stephen's Church on Sun 

day, June 2, Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor of 
the Toronto Globe, denounced war and pre
paration for war in the strongest terms. The 
common eaying, "In peace prepare for war," 
waa all wrong, he declared, as history and 
experience proved. “In peace prepare for 
more peace" was the motto he would have 
the nation accept. Referring to the hundred 
years of peace along the international boun
dary between Canada and the United States 
and the lack of cannon or fortress along the 
whole three thousand miles, Dr. Macdonald 
predicted that if war vessels were placed on 
the Great Lakes supposedly to maintain the 
peace, nothing could prevent a conflict in the 
future. Turning to the financial, moral and 
racial burdens involved in actual wars or in 
the everlasting preparation for war, "Is this 
damnable folly to go on foreverÎ" he asked. 
"Damnable is the only word, and folly 
—damnable folly." A special duty lay on 
Canada, be contended, to point the way for 
the other nations in bringing in the day of 
world-wide peace. .

So much for the editor of the Globe. Now 
for the Globe. The Victoria Day parade in 
Toronto stirred up bitter regrets in the heart 
of the Globe, it appears, because the Cana
dian youth were not being trained wholesale 
in the gentle art of ehooting-to-kill.

j'Tbe remedy," leys the Oiobe, “Is the est- 
tllg oat of the fuse sad feathers that cost so 
much sad roast for bo Uttle ia real warfare, 
aad the plaeiag of a rifle ia the heads of every 
yoaag Caaadiaa between the ages of eighteen 
and tweSty one under condition» that will per
mit him to become a competent shot. That 
would involve the laying out of hundreda of 
email rifle rangea throughout the coastry, aad 
a vary considerable annual espendlture for 
ammunition. But the result would be that ia 
time of trouble Canada could call to the colors 
hundreds of thousands of men who could shoot

GOVERNMENT TO BUILD TERMINALS
Gram Growers throughout the West will 

be glad to learn that the Dominion Govern 
ment is proceeding to erect a three million 
buahel terminal elevator at Fort William im 
mediately. The forty seven acre site secured 
will be sufficient to allow of the addition of 
ten or a doxen units of equal capacity. The 
new gram commission has acted with com
mendable promptness in this work aad an
nounce their intention to have the elevator 
ready for use by the close of navigation. The 
announcement of the commissioners stale* 
that the new elevator will be a model el sen
te mence and will contain all the modern ap
pliances for handling and storing gram 
Though the erection of this elevator is stated 
to be an experiment there is no reason why it 
should not be a success, as additional storage 
ia needed and must be had, so that the neces
sary revenue is already assured The pitfalls 
that beset the pathway of publicly owned 
internal elevators can hardly operate to the 
disadvantage of public terminals The at
tention of the gram commission will next be 
called to the Western seaboard where there 
is need of elevator facilitiea In order that 
the Panama canal route may benefit the 
grain growers of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
there must be proper bulk grain handling 
and storing facilities at the Pacific coast 
Such terminals should be publicly owned and 
operated and will not be handicapped by 
competition.

"THE KING OF TRUSTS"
One billion dollars—enough to make a 

town full of millionaires—ia a pretty good 
profit for a few seasons' business. That is 
the huge sum which the United States Steel 
Corporation ia estimated to have pocketed 
during the past nine years. Sheltered behind 
a tariff wall whose height ia all that these 
ardent protectionists could wish, the trust 
ha* been able to make a net profit of $13 on 
every ton of steel turned out of the factories. 
For the simple work of organising the amal- 
i-amation. the banking house controlled by 
.1. Pierpont Morgan received the tidy little 
10111 mission of $70,000,000. All of this billion 
dollars has come out of the people. It is only 
now and again when such corporation figures 
nre made public that the people can see how 
rich they themselves really are—or would be 
if greedy capitalists did not continually fleece 
them. The vast revenues of the steel mag
nates, to be sure, were paid in the first in
stance by the railways and the manufactur
ing plants throughout America. But these 
lost no time in shifting the burden onto the 
patient shoulders of the common people. 
Every passenger on a train, every shipper, 
every member, indeed, of the great consum
ing public, has had to pay his individual tri
bute to the Steel Trust Octopus.

Inasmuch as the Steel Corporation is prais
ed as the most perfect type of organization 
known to the business world, is called the 
"King of Trusts." and ia the envy of a host 
of would-be combinesters, it may be worth 
while seeing how it treats its employees. 
Some of its stockholders recently became 
curious in the same regard, and set out to In
vestigate. Of the 175,000 workmen whose 

Aad the eoaatry that can pat into the Held** conditions were looked into, more than one- 
gtsat innneea sf men who ess ihoot in ia vainer quarter were found to be working for twelve

hours a day. This means that for at least six 
days a week these men had only eleven 
hours or leas at home. Let one subtract the 
hours of rest and sleep required by a manual 
toiler, the time for his breakfast and supper, 
and see how much of a margin is left for 
reading, amusements, self-improvement and 
the cultivation of the acquaintance of hie 
wife and children. But this is not the worst.

able. It in nbont lime for the Dominion to 
down to bunineee in the matter of national
fence. ’ ’

c

In other words, Canada must fall in line 
in the "damnable folly" business which Dr. 
Macdonald so strongly denounces. Can it be 
that one argument is intended for home con
sumption in jingoistic Toronto, and the bet
ter-reasoned plea is presented before the

In some of the combine's plants the work
men must put in the same twelve hours for 
seven days a week. This information, it 
muat hr rcmemHrrod. comes to us not from 
a hostile muck-raking commission, nor a 
magazine sensation monger, but from genu 
ine stockholders of the Corporation, who re
gularly draw their dividend* (good fat divi
dends tool from the concern Their findings, 
accordingly. *re sure to he well within the 
mark. One thing in clear. If the "moat per
fect" trust yet evolved tucks away in ita 
own poeketa $1,000,000,000 and yet shows 
no more regard for the real producers of that 
wealth than to grind them down for twelve 
hours on six days if not the whole week, year 
in and year out, then the Trust is not such 
a patriotic and benevolent institution after 
all. What R needs ia not "protection." hut 
"detection" and exposure.

JUST A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE
Here ia a gem from our old friend Indus

trial Canada —
“ 'Then* book* am boise printed is Ik# If sited 

Minton.' an Tbe Oral* Grower*' (laid*.- Wkat 
book* I wky, nom# irecovered, preklotorie Free 
Trade tract* wklek Tke Outdo In loading owl 
broedeael to convert Canada to a loot case# 
Wo would eeggeel tkat Ikelr tit lee be cheated 
to tbe following: ' Rapid and Certain Method* 
to Make Canada aa Adjunct of tke United 
Stale# ’ Tke Oelde aad it# friande do not want 
to nee earthing printed or stade ia Canada 
Their policy le to send the wooer aad work 
sc corn the Use "

This refera to our campaign for circulating 
Henry George 'a ' ' Protection or Free Trade. 
Our policy ia to buy where we can get the 
beat value for our money We do not believe 
in the slogan of the Canadian Manufacturera' 
association, namely, "Canada for 2,600 Cana
dians" who comprise that organization.

Direct I/egislation seems in Canada to be 
a geographical reform. In Manitoba any
one advocating this system of popular legis
lative control is denounced by the govern
ment as Grit; in Saskatchewan the same man 
would be described by the government as a 
Tory, while in Alberta, where both parties 
have endorsed it, the man who opposes ia 
an exception. Probably in some of the East
ern provinces an advocate of Direct Legis
lation would he described aa an "Anar
chist." la anything further required to 
prove the urgeot necessity of removing from 
(tarty politicians the power they now have 
to confuse the people t

Cheap money for farmers is one of the 
issues in the Provincial general elcctiop cam
paign in New Brunswick which ia now in 
progress, government loans to farmers at 5 
per cent, being one of the planks in the plat
form of the Liberal opposition. Mr. A. B. 
Copp, the leader of the party, has declared 
that "if the Province can afford to guaran
tee Honda for railways on insufficient 
security, the public credit can much better 
be used to advance money to our own farm
er* at easy rates and take as security their 
farms. ”

Our flag flapping manufacturera prate 
about the danger of Canadians allowing 
themselves to get into the hands of the 
American trusts. Meantime all Western 
Canada is praying to be delivered into the 
hands of the American cement trust in order 
that they may buy cement 67 per cent, 
cheaper than our own patriotic merger is 
charging. There are a great many other 
American trusts that are angels compared 
with similar mergers in Canada.. .

W. R. Travers, president of the wrecked 
Farmers’ Bank, who ia now "residing” at 
Kingston penitentiary, says that banks should 
he inspected. He knows.
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Capturing Wild Horses
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•geiart captivity
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beb*le are sack aa la make .. „lr1 
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red aad blue rasas. p.nl.o .arrêta, bark- 
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eigkl hundred pound. In aeégkl. aad tie 
sUlhoaa frequently weigk three hendred 
poeed. more I ken Ikel; (key Head from 
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iial ot man is open 
'drinking plsrr. they

area a
might reasonably hr 
.«parted to cat eel 
of He ilieerary They 
keep M aa rtavalioa 
of from Mi to alar 
t houseorffeat, drarrad- 
tag to Ike plain, 
hardly el "el. The 
water-hnln are from 
Iwraly to Ifty miles 
apart but when the

will torn aside from 
H. even ia midsummer, 
sad wander on enlil 
instinct lends them to 
a spring that assn 
bas net defiled In 
winter Ike water-kolas 
may be solid ice. bat 
Ike horses are not in- 
roo ran leered — they 
eel the snow Bunch 
gram in their susten
ance ia summer, then 
the first frosts care 
Ike white sage, and 
that becomes pels!- 
sbte; they pew tnroufib 
the snow to reach it, 
and keep fat through
out the winter, la 
etlremilr they gnaw 
at scrub pines and 
cedars, the sparse chap- 
par si. grease wood and 
rahbit-bru.h. and with 
starvation ahead they 
eat the biller-brush 
of the black sage.

When a man has one* mastered them, 
these horses yield complete submission. 
They make wonderful saddle-animals, 
sometimes rarr-horsee. They are not 
heavy enough for draught work, but 
many thousands of them are to-day 
drawing farm-wagons, buggies, aad de
livery wagoas in the States of the Middle 
West The average value of one of the* 
horses, after it has been shipped to North 
Platte or Kansas City and slightly broken, 
is one hundred dollars. Men spend all 
winter planning campaigns against them 
in the hope of making big profits, sad all 
summer in proving that most of the* 
plans have flaws ia them. Not in
frequently the novice finds, at the end 
of the mason, that the saddle-horses be 
has ruined in the chaw out-number the 
wild-horses in his corral

Any good bronco-buster who perseveres 
on the trail, and a waits his opportunity, 
can get among a grating bendaad rope 
his single-prire. But roping wild-horses 
one at a time—and not the beet of the 
bunch—is not a profitable game. How 
to take the wild-hoe* ia numbera—that 
has been the problem foe two generations^ 

The mnn who seems to have been amet 
aiicresaful in solving it is Charles < Pete ) 
Bam u m, a native of South Dakota, who 
in Mi years—be is now thirty-two years 
of age—has shipped from Nevada

Of Umehlw methods ef! ■ 
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lea,’ la keep them to the right dh 
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ban captured M this 
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played eat. The 
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a new directive, they 
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the lead is taken by a crafty old aurv 
During long rues I hare witnessed this 
rhsngr in leadership soesy times Often 
it spells defeat for the "mustengrr "

The Wild Horae's Wit
To catch the wild hoc* is a reel prob

lem. A man may hare worked around the 
mustangs for years, may be aa eipert. 
fearless rider, a sere shot with the lariat, 
may know the range perfectly, may hare 
schemed sad toiled unremittingly ia ar
ranging to take his captives, assisted by 
men of experience equal to hie own. only 
to hare a wily stallion * a mgaeioue old 
mare outwit him and escape

Yet the* mustangs are caught, not by 
twos sad threes, or by scores, hut by 
hundreds I hare made this my business 
for sis « seven years To assay men the 
catching of the* horses is a source of 
livelihood They Krs among mustangs, 
they think mustangs, they measure in 
mustangs I here worked from dawn 
until dark felling trees and dragging 
them to some mountain pa* where I had 
previously watched long strings of 
tsogs file unsuspectingly beck and forth 
to water * » favorite feeding ground In 
suck passes my own sud I have erected 
strong stockade corrals, from the get* 
of which we coaid build long brush fences, 
or wings, eo that the outer opening would

leg the run 
will run when

who do not give out duria 
The distances the* horses ail 
thee panned by relays of riders are al
most beyond belief I have known in
stances where hands that had raa twenty 
miles woe Id take a spurt sad outran fresh 
bars* Bands that have been eh seed a 
few times discover that the pursuers an 
not sflrr individuals, aad the horses 
quickly learn la drop away from the hand 
one at a time aad escape At length the 
purseers find that they an trailing only 
owe * two horses, sad give ap ia disgust 

When a band ia started, they wilt race 
away for a short distance, then hell and 
face shoot at the mst of the first ridge, 
like a line of soldien If they see the 
pursuer coming, they will snort, wheel 
about, sad start oa the long, long race. 
Immediately the muetsager begins his 
work. Should the horses start off ia the 
direction of hie trap, he will follow et seek 
speed as M keep do* to them without 
crowding them Should the leader attempt 
M take a new direction, the musts ager 

> the stallion

■ they esetts 
the gentle hors* aad 
carry them off alee. 
Or ris», whoa the awe 

to hem M the 
the wild owes, 

at a time, wfll 
make a dash for liberty, 

knowing fall weO that If they Mip away 
singly they will aot be punned Strangely, 
it # only the stallion that aaa he iadaoai 
to return to a parade fro* wkieh he has 
escaped Often the stalUaa will dealt la 
liberty outside the circle of men, bat. rf his 
mar* an held, he will return to them If the 
men remain quiet. Horses that have es
caped from s parada never forget the 
lesson. When punned again, they will 
avoid nay head of bora*

It has always bees the week* aad 
poorer horses that wen caught ia the 
largest numbers, the cream of the herds— 
the strong, the Sect, the capable aad 

mtioa of the

lad must force his own horn up to 
us- and fight him for the "drags" 
rth will follow the# leader Mi

men appearance 
do* quarters
the part of the muetaaga. but 
must show sndt speed aad determination 
that the leader will acknowledge defeat

MMdly. The 
Ihi iaomy at each 
increased speed oa 

the rid*

The élimina
■ i Improved
the standard is higher smaag the* wild 
bore* to-day than among 
saimais

The Canvas Corral
We had long believed that 

could he erected quickly la 
travelled bv them, the hot 
caught aad held We nested many 
ia erecting stockade eknals ia 
places, bet the aeiw aad 
wee the presence ef 
the raa ge—would anew I 
forsake the range * rafts* 
direction
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ItITIIH TRADS WOADSHT-
Ut«. Held# —I kax Utile Ilea 

fw rwedlag sak lees fee writing. bet 
• tab ;aw lee»# mH lake le keel 
with we# a# Ik# aaeaellaei K Ik# M 
lee etgeek Ales IM*ea*. wbteh u> 
peered ia Tk# llwde April 17 ll# 
a#ye " Era# Irek# le feet closing up 
Ik# Baaifarlanai lekeHrtee eek 
three lag Ihemraade »f geek mechanise 
eel a# weak la #lerr# or leer# Rag
l»wms^ * * Tfche el «I #<■ «al mag u m I. .#(wm W eT m " ■ w I" * • ••# . ew ■ »a i# w#
calsaaey, eek I ka eat heew hew ear
- —- - — - ii.laeatee eaaet k 1er all a . * #n aw • I a^PWRPOTP mfiww^wqPffBMBlMHMr fiMBRWP *»wM F v W e# *1 #

the mm hreelh tail Ik# e«rM • he I 
• decedent eek “geteg I# Ik# 

<taga '* I wkeh I# eater e pnkeel 
«gai eel Ihke greet lee. What •« the eb 
yeet I# taehlag It appear Ih#I Mutate Ie 
•k balk lag her ewe agekaet other Be 
tree»' I liw i li«
hew ear British eek)eel whatever hie 
pwlllleal or ee##n#> I* ' reek aie y He, 
ekowM prefer la "kerhe" Ike fa# la 
eek prwrlatei In the war Ik that Ik# 
Mather l owalrr I# oe the kwwa grade 
Ta 4# Ikle eeker Ike gw lee of loyally 
•« haae eek hypocritical I refer Mr 
f'wlearaa I# Ike VCagiseerleg Supplement 
of Ike lesadwa Tliaee of Juueery. 1*11. 
wbieh rewlalee I he fellewlag: "The 
reports from ibi* formidable errer ef 
well haewa ewgieeerleg Irma establish 
Ike fart Ikal trade wee better last 
<ear thee II kae beew far tom* lime 
ead Ikal proof owl» for Ik# f at#re are 
diet tartly mere promietag . . . Pro 
I ably Ike moot gratify tag feeler# of 
or -crawla la Ike feel which le empha 

by May of owr r#rrre 
ale ikal I .real Britain ie 

rwtahtiag her elroag peek toe la 
fereigw aurhrlo " A ad Ike 
reaeon aaaigwed is here wee of Ike 
eeperior merit of Briliah work.
Referee»# ie tootle lo Snath 
Amertra. I# Africa. < hi##. ete , 
ead Ikeee remarks f I.flew :
"Travel where yew My la Ikeee 
rowel riee yew will Had owe 
«planta ia reUlma Ie Mtieh 
good*. Rnlieh maaufar I ttred 
arttrlra ead Rriliek ragtaeenag 
■ekertakiags. aemely. that I key 
are the heel Ie ewelily. Ikal Ike 
work ie aaiformly well -loee. a ad 
axtreover it lasts " Protection 
ie a premium ow iarompeleaey 
Ie rperml illaetratKia of I hie 
fact, oee of Ike rorreeptMideala 
of Ike Tnaee points owl that 
"evee ie I aba sad Porto Rice, 
where \ merman eager ma. kia- 
#ry eajoy • a preferential rale 
plaster» look upon Hritiak
machinery I hr heel ead
rkeapeet " Mr. I oieMa'e re
fer em r |o < .ermaay ia not very 
clear, bet be treat to be labor- 
tag wader the delusion that 
<reason prosperity ia detrimental 
to Britain, ead that British workmen 
Would be l-rnrflted by a tariff imposed 
oe Uermaa good». This ie a hoary pro 
lerlloelel fallacy, lie evidently ie ant 
aware that Oermaar ie oee of Britain ’« 
heel customers, and the more the tier 
mans have In spaed the more they will 
bay. to mutual advantage of both na 
tiens No npwehant could be prneper 
one if nil him rust omen were “broke.” 
Britain ’« prâuperity depends ia very 
large <1 agree on the pm*| dhcr
nations who bay her goods. Nor would 
a tariff against Herman goods help 
the British workman. Because the 
tariff would enhance the price of Her 
man goods by jeet that amount, eon##* 
gucntly leas Herman goods would be 
sold in Britain, and as a result Oetmnny 
would not be able to buy so much Brit
ish goods as she does now. And the 
renaît would he leas work for the Brit 
isb workman, unemployment, lower 
wnger end denrer commodities

rising a el ses set

nonce to oomaairoiroagTi
This Department ef The OsiSs la mala- 

“ f 1er the pnrpees of ere 
ten grvank far the readers 
freely esehenge news sad 

root each ether lhe benetts ef as 
parlance end helpful eaggeetlone Beery 
letter meet he signe# by the name ef the 
writer, theegh net neceaeartly fer publics 
Men. The news ef ear correspondents are 
net ef neeeeetty them ef The Oulde

Veer remedy. Mr fwlsMa. Is a aaa 
tram It week! net effect a cere, it 
waul I only aggravai# eilading aille

^ mi# | ri gpy^ffk
Beery rveosmakle ms wlM agree wMk

^ rtfjl g| f {fig Iflflfi Juki* 1S® 15 r'ri j| Ifctll riBHigl
marked, llevawee eichaagan will be 
rester amt mere rapid, therefore mere 
ttairsw And herein line lb# raise 

t-baag#, herein Ilea the secret 
of wealth predestine The awe eg 
songea that take place the greater Ike 

wealth accruing. Pro# >srhaag# la a 
••steal advantage It blames,him that 
bays end him ikal sella. Met ta bel Id 
up the horn# market la the way yea 
«aggml. namely, by a tariff ea feewlga

“The boM market ran eat be eeeeer 
aged by prevent lag Importa, far all Im 

era phyotcel orders far goods to 
'dfl Ik earbeage far im 

Asy system wader which we scat 
I did net receive gawds 

hack would be u veritable bleed lug to 
•teeth We we et le me I m («ri cru brtug 
iug their goods ml., this rouutr.
• but Ie the oely wap ia which we cub 
make ear# of foreign orders far the 
heme market, orders which will heap ear 
workmen at work and ear farmers pro 
daring grain,11 etc

Bn yoe see. Mr Hole ma a, 
lection done not protect 
with oee hand It wad oee with the oth 
er. “ This eaeUttoe la from the editorlal 
colemae of owe ef the oldest eed meet 
■ affeeattal Coeeervatlve papers ia Bag 
laud le England they here sot gaits

at agree 
ef Bert,

r

a, veer "pro 
Whs I It doe»

with Mr Heaaig'a dedal 
ttoe ef Bee ia Hem. If «web dedeiimu 
was correct I bee uO farmers and work
j 1»^ |#^ i |0| 0 J B*l
The Oatde their organ. By Seetaltem 
I de eet set anything that kae at say 
time heea sailed by Ikal Mas. bet M» 
claliiem aa prepoaaded by Mart tad 
Bagel#, and which ia Ike Mia ia the 
system, theartm eed tmakiaga circulated 
ky that body ia Ce Bade, tailed *Ut#v 
eed Kerepe The reel mseeae ef Serial 
ram annotate ie Ik# deetrweliee ef private 
proper t y eed Ik# cemmee osraerubip ef 
all m'#ea« ead laatramasta of peedaeliwe 
Vader it» array Ike la bed eg mea roe Id 
eevar erqelre capital sad lavmt it for 
Ike f el ere protect me ef bimaelf a ad bia 
family a ad the ambition to develop 
klmeelf slang kemaa Item would die out 
of bia heart forever Who would work 
If Ik# elate were to moderate bia aura 
legal Bltmluut# private property 
trey or mtelmlr# audaly its righu. 
make It iaoscara or prafitlew». you hare 
ruled that labor te urn worth the fatigue 
or privileges te be sought fur; you have 
stilled aatioeal program, yee bass draw
ee bash Ike kemaa rues te barbarism 
All mea are bare eg sa! I «caw racy ie 
the government of the people, far the 
people, therefore my soma, them should 
be «quality of pomemioaa aad the of 
dee ef the goveramewt is to lead ita an- 
thorite Ie the seforcsmsel ef this equal 
its. Vhis Ie a fatal meaning to Cuaa 
dma democracy All men era Indeed 
bora equal—equal la tk# menai eg of Ike 
laws of our cwwatre; equal la rights

lbs Hokeea A

forgotten the “hungry forties,” when 
the tariff on wheat and other food 
staffs was so high that the people did 
not have ennegh to eat. when the 
common people were driven to dmpera 
tion by the pangs of hunger, when cor 
-option wa« rsmpsnt. As deerrlbed by 
Bogs "The corn Inw is the harvest of 
Heath aa well as of the landowner, aad 
amaupwh mru to corruption: “Thou art 
my brother ' ” No country can produce 
sll the commodities il needs Therefore 
wo ought to exrhange what wc ran pro 
dace most cheaply and ia the greatest 
quantity for what our neighbors can pro
duce more cheaply aad in greater quan
tity fhnn we can. Wo rpn only obtain 
the thing» we need ia two ways Make 
them ourselves; or make other things to 
egrhnnge for them. The idea that the 
■fate can determine this by means of 
s tariff is absurd. As individuals we 
can determine this better by practice. 
Hengraphiral position end climatic coé
dition» are determining factors which no 
tariff can avail against.

ÜNITA8
Nipsmn. Hash.

THOUGHTS ON SOCIALISM
Editor, Guide: — Having read with in 

lereet Mr. Ilennig '■ letter 1 ‘ Socialism 
Defined. ” and also Mr. Bebbington "a, 
and as the lattei Invites other» to giro 
their views on the same lines, I thought 

-I would give mine as a plain farmer. '

la net the gwda wke creates man. bat 
man wke rrmtm Hod '* la other ward» 

•s oely a dream All Ihm la a# 
rearm rettea, kart there m eeee ef It 
new It la aa aid ae ChrieUeetly Her.f 
A Va*esever paper, repeftlage Serial . 
•el lerlerwr la tie Rmprarn Theatre le 
rally, has lhie choice bit: ”Tk# Bible 

wee Beaded daws by a beach ef mvigu 
wke Rued la Pa Marina a beet ta» thou 
mud yuan age. The Irish rea eel make 
ep their anode which te fallow. (be 

■ kiag who armmd the Beys# akaat 
MO yearn »r or ik# *1»
elected by tk# cardiaala “ The paper
add»: “Beery ear at reUeSee, and 

were many, «va» bmrtily applaad 
Tke great body ef ear Inhering

are nppmtd Ie AeetalMm. It wee 
tke Butt# misers who prevented Ik# 
Western Federal le» ef Minera from af
filiating with Ike International Worker» 

dm ef tke World, a purely : 
ratios, at eue ef tke la

Mm hatha PratriaaT

derived from goverament, equal ia sorb 
opportuaities aa goverament rrmtm or 
is enabled to ermte—bat all men are 
not equal ia Nature's gifts, physical or 
moral, and equality of this kind no gov
ernment ran create. In the battle for 
the possemioas of earth the meentlal 
factors are strength of limb, strength of 
mind, persevere nee and self control in 
winning the prim aad holding it when 
won. In all thorn endowment» men by 
nature are utterly unequal. Eqasl ia 
ownership today, tomorrow they will be 
unequal. Democracy increases the op 
portunity, but opportunity te all is not 
success to mil. Defining democracy tke 
great Napoleon, though himself a dm 
pot, mid that It is a “clear pathway 
for merit of whatever kind.” Mr. Hen 
nig my»: “The ethics of Socialism and 
Christianity are identical.” Engel says 
ia his introductory: “This book defend» 
historien! Materialism. Nowadays in 

tour evolutionary conception of the uni
verse there ia absolutely an room for 
either a Creator or a ruler ” This is 
the statement of one of the men who 
made Socialism. This was not made in 
an after dinner speech but is one of the 
standard hooks written in eiplanntion 
and argument of 8»wi»li*m nnd the same 
writer says “beyond nature and man 
there exists nothing,” and agnin lie 
says: ” Religion in nothing but the fan
tastic reflection of the brains of men. ” 
Be be I in his book on Woman says: “It

Socialistic «Vgaa 1 
tale coagrume» The 

Federation of Irabef, under Oempera and 
Mitchell, rejected Socialisai bv a 
of three to oee No doubt timer men 
•tedled the origin of the labor problem 
There was boss le I'agaalam became 
-ae half ef I be popelatloa were slave» 
sad were ceedeoin-d to .Ie all tke work 
for Ike other half ia Ike field, workshop 
and a la# TV- stive and the Un
man were eyeeeymom terms seder I "a 
gaaiem The reason of this I Me ia the 
fact that Ike state was the oely thing 
that had aay aheolate or Intrinsic value 
Mas aaa a mere cog ia the wheel of Ike 
state. Under pteaeat condition» man M 

ewpreme aad tke slate hi» ser
vant Let m ha ve Direct I egie- 
latine aad we raa eet things 
sngkt without s(filleting with 
aay brand of Socialism, either 
sneetifio or otherwise

W. J. DONAIIOE
Virden. Maa.

SIKH» AS FARMER»
Editor. (Guide.— We nr# laid 

by misai oeencs aad British 
statesmen that India's future 
My be determined by Canada's 
•restment of tke fUkha. The 
Shks were true to Britain ia the 
Metiay. India today ia ia a 
fer meal of uarvst. If another 
metiay took place ia India to
day I be etaad of the Nkh» might 
once more deckle India's future 
There arc 7.000 Sikhs in British 
Columbia today. Thousands 
more would come, but organised 
labor 1» British < alambia is op
to them, and Ottawa ia prevent
ing the Sikha from gaining 
farther admission This virtual 
refusal of ( ana da to let the 
Mikha ia ie being uaed effectively 
by a nti- Britiah agitators 

in India to spread dissatisfaction among 
the loyal Sikhs. It seems to me Western 
farmers might tied the Sikha useful 
mea. We might find the solution of 
the permanent labor problem ia them 
A few months ago I watched gangs of 
these brawny men digging stone nnd 
clearing land for California orange 
graves. These men are born agrical- 
tarista. Would it not be worth our 
while to hire Sikhs and find out to what 
estent they would adapt themselves to 
our coud it ions f They are of Aryan 
stock, and their features show their 
kinship with our own races They rank 
high as to intelligence. They are not 
—I---- mists, neither are they idolaters.polyga 
i woul

• .................. . »«»■/ ■•if’iai*’
would suggest that any farmers wii
m *~ —Tsj ‘ *ing to employ Sikhs should 

~~ ftil
-w,»»» w„..mi.i write 
Dr. Sunder Singh, Victoria, B.C., wl 
is seeking to secure better conditio 
in Canada for his countrymen.

DAVID RO88.
Htrassburg, Hank.

ONE ON HER
A woman with little wit sat at a pu 

lie meeting between a bishop and
rabbi.

She thought «he would he clever, m 
said to the rabbi: “I feel as if I wc 
a leaf between the Old and the N* 
Testament».”

• ‘ Yee. Madam.” «aid the rabbi, “th 
page is usually a blank one. * *
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The Country Homemakers
...   br r»Mi ««ut ium

Ni* »

between JMgnwi and ■
Ri: «dus

I owetry Home Maker. | hop. -w
T* !"•' r+- *•

ne* t«*wlww anm the (mm «# |R» p,™ 
end broad new beading free (me, a|| 
«ko l<H»> Ullk nHi «Hm iHk eb»b
il k tomm.Kih .Ir. m. .1 y-Ml, —-
arowl Ik knHia| of « woman • pegr

II hmm Is, n» • nie* rosy tari ul *
Ml and Uing. «p brfnro |b* .

a wInA, arm, al St.uwcb k» ».à„. 
I hew k a..« a in Iku proir» U ad <4 
elm il» irritable iron le II» heewMge 
«f •»«! and le knowledge
<4 .dbci kind, evqwred oely through «e 
intimai* acquaintance >lk Nature aa4 
Nrrmal)

Hklr »r arc la the wny al making 
change. I • •«Id like le kit yww «tila 
eed Ml »• «haï yow eoeM like le ace ee 
Ikla Béa* every eaek TW (drier Mie 
«a there la al ItiM Ik* page a# ekérk 
ee raa be ebeolutely tare la the ace «r4vr 
«4 things aida make II» heel <4 k

Med ken' aides, o# to a» kiad. wr awaa 
le haie, and household hiala. eed |aat 
hen we weal year help W.ih all dee 
mpexi le I be au km oI cook book, |Wre 
la ae receipt like l hal whkh baa here 
lealed by *»aw roeetry housekeeper 
ail b»ul lee meek lie* a ad labor a ad 
feead I» be food Bel I here la Bo narra 
*1) (or draining year be!p(aloes, |n 

II )<.u know aI aey way al

,W •* U» arek. ike ll
•a abaakMy nacwlkl la m* m-mt. I 
ta» hundred aad ewriy -a.e, laaMlke I 
a Ikeeraad

earl af

prairies aad every

■y way e( 
ranking soap or prverrriwg berries or 
saving liar la year bowse-work lbel is 
oawaual led as a boat H

I kauw Ibis is a busy lia» el Ike rear 
bees ear I bare lived uw a western ferai 
myself aad whew I was a liay girl rede 
l be rains home fro» peal ere sad chased 
I be wild geese oft I be « brat field bark of 
Ike g rosary It sew a» to aw. lookiag 
bark to H. I bel I here were mdlroas of 
geese and lbat we cbaaed l bee every day 
for «o/othe bel (bat is certainly a childish 
distortion of IW reel farta I know some
thing about lbe hardships lee. (or I have 
slept ia honors where it was so raid that 
one ached from the weight of quilt, oa 
the bed and the hair felt as 4 
free ring lo the seal

And yet I Ion I 
Made of grnaa and wfld 
thereon Kerb year when 
itimes and Ike few disconsolate 
begin to creak mournfully ia the 
damp spots which escape our sewer sys
tems I am seised with a hunger for the 
country which almost constrains me to 
turn my back on my .visible means 14 
support and flee to the land

So in spite id your busyness yon would 
be ibdny a real deed of kindness 4 you 
would sit down and write me a little note 
with a breath id fresh air right from the 
country and tell what you would like 
done with this page, and perhaps est end a 
hand of welcome In the editor whom you 
will bave observed by the signature it 
a new one

FRANCIS MARION BKYNON.

EFFECT!' E HOP—OU» ECONOMY
Pressing Toward Ike Mark

No efficient work it purpose! cm. a 
mere aimless doing, day alter day. of 
routine, which after a time becomes ab
solutely mechanical. The man in Ike 
shoe factory who shapes heels all hi, 
working life fulfils some purpose, but be is 
not an accomplished mecnanie. When the 
shaping of heels fails he is useless for any 
other sort of work.

But good housekeeping must aim at a 
definite end, the primary essentials of life 
foe the member» <4 the household, the 
maintenance «4 a definite standard <>f 
comfort and the economical administration 
of the financial resources of the family. 
Otherwise, domedic life is a muddle cul
minating in a deficit

The essentials id life are fond, shelter 
and clothing, and every one above the 
class of the submerged tenth gets them in 
a greater or less degree. As for comfort, 
it may be questioned whether the aver
age American family of the middle ejasars 
hnows a great deal about it, involving, 
as it does, a high standard and an eternal 
keeping up to the mark. Moreover the 
requirements of individuals vary so great 
ly that it ia difficult to judge The essen
tials of comfort seem to be comprehended 
in the union of a good fire, a good 
and dainty food, yet life may be emcienlly 
maintained in their absence. As for the 
matter id economical administration it i«

A-, foe the tvnnwmsrai adasMaslmtiwa wf 
tbs ta.ar.al rrosrarvro al the famdi the

■# -ha. « gawsvaly kawww ga 
eruanmy. the iw si «a I habit 4 easing we 
evrayesprodrt.ro b awl Ike 
—■ uf the matter
peed,I are la

* tke family It ia awlle
rikle le pinch ee euroatials. whig sq 

"• new-seront ink The 
raleeiag which sepal*, sow* ^ ,l* 
■ewta «4 awtntma IsvMkly aad Msel. am 
ethers rn fake erssswy. ewe 4M» cheap

Tmi lew bwwsekeeprcs vadecvt.ad lie 
•Ml <4 penv,mow which is es pleased by 
the term, a hwtaa wd ratine “ *k,fl few - 
er hwww bew Iw bam wee Ike varlwwe Mew» 
•» espewdMwre so as te get tbe meet
I Of IH# BMMPt MMB.Ui

In getting the ides of IUlaariag es pen. 
dHnren. M is a seketantiel help to beep a 

•whald srrowela. sprc4ying 
peer ha* d. eed euweei malic 

■P the tarns etpeeded for seek 
nrtirle la this way as» lean» te note 
•he preponderance al nay one Hem. ee 
belter, sugar er eggs, also is able U cheek 
the leaks which sometimes occur when 
servants are given eaetrwl of Ike food

Mown swapping a ream and hah mg a 
cake, is n.d al afl arduous Thaw erw 
mvsw days la Iks s~i ewd M * eel 
ssransry In rirwa all H» rum in as» 
day IMaids the sers nary font», al 

B Iwr sark day Ike bwnaekwld pen-
^1» aha »fl an* h - -- a g _ mmw^w rMW fle , ww EfipWW v wfffi Ft*1-

I »uwn»i a anses The definite 
«de» » saleable ia the bwaat with row-

a bwedegw la Ike 
her ewe week

wmm
ilea»

H2"
("arefot aaalya* of 

some years ago, ia maaerta-n with aa 
institution for Iks ïamae ia 
sailed ia the («Bowing compulation aa te 
Ike euronot of Ike different riruwnl. .4 
astritiww rvquwvd to peodwrv the 
rwlar activity required far p 
gsgrd ia physical labor 

«H on of pfoteid 
4 os. let
IlM sa. rarbo.hydrates, 

la tl» average dirt af the temperate 
•owe, the peotrof ia priweipafly supplied 
by sua» farm of animal muscular fiber 
the fat by animal fats, leriwdiag balte/

THE GHOMT* OF NK.NT 
Nw«» This pee* was reviled te Ike 

Canadian Women’s Frees riab by the 
•ether .Jeea Mr wet t Ae eke stood there. 
herweW the wry embeds wsew l al riser rial 
area aad sp»he with bet perwliarlr mefh.w 
Wdre I think we all fared amt WWW ghauts 
which range them safes ebmg ike well 
WNUW Inairty sod wMk stouter hearts 
I hops ihat M wtfl give ee# renders, who 
have trow Mes little er hie raws wed rss 
fidewre that Ike ewe will shine to-morrow 
mare gleooesly thaw ever

Wkewigre were eh ll drew, loeg ago.
Aad crept Iw bed al do» of day. 

With backward gtawer aad fuotdep slow.
1 hough all weary with ear play 

l>e yaw rwwwmher how the rasra- 
The Utile rnwm with window deep - 

Wowld HR with shadow, aad with gloom 
Aad fright aa aa we row Id not sleep»

For (Al the things we see at night — 
The dragons grim, the goblins tell, 

re- And went of all. the ghosts ia white 
Thai range themed res along the waif

We eowld but never ep oar bead.
Aad lietew to owr beads wild bawl- 

Kerb Irredfwl things show! war bad.
Aad ae protect mu, save a sheet 

Thee dept, sad wake, quite unafraid.
The saw was ehiatag aad ww feead 

Owr shadows ewd owr ghosts afl laid. 
Owr world a gtoru.ui playing ground

ip* RoBM* forai of flumfll mwiiIaj filtre
the let by animal fata, including batte/ Far Ok! the things we see at wight — 
nod milk Among people who* diet la The dragons grim, the goblins tall, 
principally vegetable, preteid is seppbed And woewt of nil the ghosts ia white 
by eggs, cheese, beans, end vnrinws That range tkemadves along the wafl!

Cors» sad rhorsdete also roe 
tains large proportion of preteid

HRriÉpgWppRss an ample 
proteid. too little fat sad 

To cor re, t 
the deficiency in fat is not a diflkrwlt met- 

-fuir small sr|f.denials in the way 
of sagar aid rrctfly the rerbo-bydrnle 
rices. It b when the occasion arises for 
an evreptional diet that trow Me comes. 
T" lire an Csample a man known to the 
writer, engaged in mental work of a eery 
rikensling sort, getting almost no rter
ri», suffered from chronic indigent ion 
and lived for more than a year apon the 
white meat of chicken, custards sad 
baked apples Fractieally all proteid was 
eliminated from his diet An rvtremr 
rase of anemia was the result When, for 
any reason, the red meets are eliminated, 
tl» necessary proteid must he supph- 
some other way, preferably ia their vege
table form, as the person who ran not di
gest red meats will hardly be able to di
gest rhreae, which is the other most avail- 
•Me form, or the highly concentrated type 
contained in eggs

The Hygiene af Rent 
The mother of a Urge family, who lived 

to a great age. attributed her powers of 
endurance to the feet that she always 
rested half an hour in the middle of every 
day. One would like to know whether 
she was a person of ett«ordinary strength, 
or whether she choee the psychologie 
moment for her siesta

The time lo mead a weak article is 
before it breaks The time to rest is 
before you ere dead tired. When the 
day » work has brought you to a point 
of eihaustion. nothing but a eight's rest 
will do you any good It seems lo be in- 
bred in most women that it ia a merit to 
keep on working until yon are ready ta 
drop Never wee • greater mistake 
Work strenuously if you will, for a few 
hoars, then make a break. Drop down 
flat on roar berk and reU* ah y owr 
muscles for ten minutes or so. rise up 
and go ou ....

Another help in enaiug owe a daily work 
» to very M •• much as possible Try 
not to have long stretches of doing owe 
thing ft is horrible drudgery to stand 
all day long at the irowing taMe But a

i along Ike wall!

We are but children still, the yeers 
Have waver taught us to be bold. 

Foe mark owr trembling and owr leers 
When sometimes aa in the iteye of aid.

We ia the dark news lie awake.
Aad see row» stealing in ewr sole 

A ghostly throng -the grove mistake. 
The failure big. the broken pride

For Ok! the things we see at wight— 
The dragons grim. Ike goidins tell. 

And worst of nil. the ghosts ia white 
, That range themselves along Ike wall!

Ilow rinse thee creep, how big they loom! 
The task which waits, tl» rares which 

creep;
A child nfnghteeed ia the gloom.

We fain wowld Mr owr heed and weep 
When lo! the coward fear U gear -

The golden sunshine fill, the air,
Aad find has sent us with the dawn

The strength aad will lo do aad dare

WHAT THE OLD COUNTRY IH DOING 
FOR WOMEN

The difference ia tl» position of ad went ■ 
ed working women id today and those of 
fifty yawrsaao was emphasised at the* ft >. 
third annual meeting id the Society for 
Promoting the Employ meet al Women, 
shirk was held in the office id the 
society, IS, Berners-streel, W, l-ondos, 
on Friday afternoon. May 10 The 
President. Lord l-righ, said that there was 
no doubt that women were far more 
handicapped in getting employment than 
men An interesting speech was made 
bp the lion Sir John Cork burn, K (' M - 
G., who spo* id the accession to import
ance in sunM’i position which the last 
fifty years bad witnessed He thought 
the preant movement was only the 
beginning >4 a grant awakening, and that 
all seek societies as this were only signs 
id the times Women were meant to be 
the helpmeets <d men in every department 
•d life, end from his personal esperieare 
be had found that when women were on 
a public boerd they brought practical 
common sense to bear os their work 
lie was very glad to see the lines upon 
whirl, the society wee run -they were 
philanthropic and not charitable The

M wee that M gur 
* Metaace at the Me» té rrtsÉi M a w«man's 
Me when help wee • usrassMy. and wee

Mr W, Turing Mwàeeaà» swid he 
(bought that the meMiwh.it, <4 
•ecwtwe. ail mark far the see
sometimes 4M mata harm I bn a ____
Tbi. was the iddsat eoasrty eed dmsrvid 
•B «wppiist Ils was awsvy to know that
• . fl, s ; ft | m i _ .1 I. • tits, a i • • in

mmr w en “ *wrv^raP^pM’ n^^pm^^BfimwfWsflfli

from trades ' wnbsna, hwt, we the -a her 
hand, a bill was twiag mlr.-la.vd into 
Partis mewl by which women wowld U 
•Bowed la qwaidy as s.dirMsei end 
Imrsietara fis far nothing bed hero done 
by any Governmsal te gisr training
^1 fcaa^mw- liais.* 1-^w —■ ... h- - - Ê1 “ *r Y I*F»B' MV F'lWtlMlt
by which women rowM seen their llccfc- 
hsosd Pifly y sers age this sweety 
rvedieed tbs, I reining was a crease ry f at 
veeeii walk in Me. and H had «tapped lele 
the brrorh. end most comasrod itself la 
afl ska looked into let «re aortal rowdM

day In hear that 
given the society a

by the secretary.

He
lie vefw meat 
growl

la the rapart. ran
al the yrors work. M I I_____ ____
that the eaeiety's serlieet efforts bad hero 
dlreeled In making ederwtiee more pear
• «cut and wee# el. la fiediag set what 
pr.deeso.ns and iedwetrtee were iwMsbls 
to women, aad what training was eroded 
tw wewro profiriewer In seek A moat 
important port af Ike work la the loan 
feed, from whrah a girl may barrow oat 
■»* thee g». I be first Instnlmawt <4 
which she is leqwirwd tw repay within 
throw «smith, altar bar training is compléta 
The Huh Victoria (1res raw or. iw a brief 
Spaa, b. said that M was most eeeewal 
1er U» garirty Is make a had debt, wtsirh 
proved hoe mack good |e dona by throe 
tonne The object al the society is to 
prevent distress sad poverty, net tw 
reliera M Dwneg the past year forty 
three lawns bare Isees greeted Nat 
only am subscript wee pleaded fee in 
order te carry oa the work, irai vacant 
situations era gladly pel ee the society's 
bank, Iw hr filled from candidates

ADVICE TO WOMEN ABOUT WORK. 
TABLE*

The Inflowing gawd ad vine a bowl 
W'.rbtaMra it given tw hsrasehwspmu in 
the current issus uf Farm eed FWviide:

•"Ikedy le gut yuer «orkUbies eed 
sinks just the right height They wdl. 
of course, differ according ta the height 
of the w irknr.

“Too high a table causes a constant 
strain upon the arms and sb-raiders 
Too low a owe caisses a stooping and •
tired barb

“ Being ■ medium tall person, my 
favorite table is thirty two and one half 
inches high On lb* I ran roll ont 
pastry and do similar work without 
stooping, aad in consequence get much 
la» tired than when my work is lewer 
Antra

" About aa inch lower is my levante 
height for aa ironing-board

" A low stove » wearing 4 M must 
be need much every day. And a wash 
lag roe he done much easier 4 • higher 
bench than common is used for the rub
bing tab.

•• The rosiest way to discover tlw esact 
height brat suited to yowroaif is te Maas 
Micks of wood oa y owr ordinary la Me to 
support • board until you have found 
which is less fatiguing

“Any woman who ne fleets to rastfly 
this matter is estermuly foolish 4 she 
vainc* her owe health, for many a wo
man is nervous eed unhappy after a 
day ia her kitchro without knowing the 
ranee

“Aad the causas ara, two frequently, 
the table, ironing-stand aad cook-stove
of her daily leaks "

A DRESMMAKEK'.N WRINKLE
The amateur dressmaker is of tee pus- 

lied bow to find the elect part al the
• rrnhffiJ*. vhcft to |#i*# <• tb# tin#i#fwsre 
id the sleeve preparatory tw rowing M in. 
First eecvrtain that the armhole is the 
eaact si as required; then measure one 
inch from tlw shoulder-seam at the back, 
and put a pin to merit the Mas*. Lay 
the two sides of the armhole together 
with the pie for the esact middle al the 
top. and put a pin at the middle at the 
Iwttom, or pert seder the arm. Fold

(eeWeeeg aa Pegs Ig
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WHAT TO LOCALS ASS DO I WO 
■jmin—it DtM fee* **wt«bwt*d 

l*a 4-lkrs le là* easspuiga few», hotog 
Ike praswés e# Urn MtoftoiiMt b*ld 
mm May M A ««7 rasemmfol we*ti*g 
mt Ike nalon >w beM *a Ike* Sat* 
Nm were glean I* tb# twe beyn wba 
hrewght ta Ike large*! aeaibe» #f mWt 
talk Tb# »m pels*. 16110, wee *»*#* 
fa* 4M tat la, aaS Ik* eeseed prise, J6.W». 
fe* MO Mia A •mnmeoieetlee fr-« 
tb* l-ribbridge TraSea aaS lab* Ceea 
«U, mvltieg Ike farmer*’ bwals le lak»

rl la a eraf*rew#e le b* b*M «a Jaa* 
•a* Seal! with by deriding le **e4 
a d*kgaie A «eaiaitilee wee appelated 
le arma g* fer ea» aaaaal |4»at* aaS 

tb* secretefy rosoivod lætra*li»ae le 
rartospood wlU S*al**a «f tel a* aaS 
feeee air* aaS aerar* pria** Th* aaO 
lag ea* bfaegbi le a «!«*• by a very
*a***aafal daare ___

J. OLAMBETK. Sa*'y.
Mlle, Alla

llotSea feme held a **ry i»t*r*a« a* 
BMliBf mm May SS. The** -a» a g»"" 
alWeSaec* a ad Mr II. W Wara*t. vie*- 
f.r**ld**l of Ike Ceetral. wae ea bead
U Me* ae^eddrew

eeeared «ad a*«oral old 
a*al*n «et reora 
araleS. Th* Mit 
cWwaa *1*water ay* 
leal aad law «aaw la 
fera létal fctaee 
with Ik* rasait that 
aw*t al Ib* B*aWri 
—*Had*d thaï a eau- 
lar law weald b* rood 
«eoagh for a* la Alber
ta er al least a very 
great improvement oa 
oar present roeSrtroas 
Direct l—gmtalio* was 
decided oa a* the moet 
feasible aad speed)
■seaa* al obteiaiag Ibe 
aeeded reforms The

RSWasi 9 Ftwsn.

•‘Thaï w* request ear ese*alive le rwa 
fer with lb* Prov testai Departawel ml 
Agriealtar* with • wlew le awarieg 
mar* weed teepeelora fa* Ible dMriel 
aad adjoining territory, a* Ib* w»*d* 
ara bweomlag a danger aad a m*aa*e te 
tb* wbel* remmaaiiy aad Ibe eeealry 
le lew large fe* æe ma a le rower u W* 
wish la eroeae Ibe lalerweS wf Ib» Mlwle 
1er ml A gris aller* ta Ibe daagsr

W J. HOLDING, flee’y 
i araforlb. Alla.

Hold** Data* had a wary seeeew.'el 
mewllag a* May SS, aad tb* eddrww* 
delivered by Dr. Owadwia aad Mr. D. 
W. Wararr «eald aol b* better With 
ee*h wee a* Mr Waraer ea Ibe esewe 
live lb* fat ere af Ibe VP A. shoe id 
be bright W* gained lea a*w mem 
here, making a total af M le dale This 
la tb* resell af I we month* ' efforts, 
a* oa Marsh I oar (oral was prartisallw 
e*e esteteel W* haw* Bailed Ib* fal 
lowiae Sag le oar meet bead aad we wew 
that dews II will aewer rame will ear 
object la achieved: "Thai all palilieal 
raadidale* of ntb*r party meet pledg* 
theawlvse le rapport Ibe noettloe at la* 

r P A. ne lbe elevator aad Direstwater aad

farmers *f aJben* *f

of Ibe rommismea. Jedge Make*. W* 
haw* jaat lately bad reeee la appréciai* 
ble rsrégalité* wf Ibe Ü.P.A. The 
firmed Treat Partie Railway Cm. had 
ekMleed ea acier la he allowed to 
rloa* ap a mark weed trail, if they wad* 
a deviated read, which wae very iaeee 
veeleal. daegwroee aad leegwr The 
waller was left la Ibe bawd* ef Ibe 
I weal Improvement Dielrtrt Oeeerll 
aad Ibe 1‘rowiaeial a alb writ lea, who 
sewwed la be aeable le make aay bead 
way la ureweaileg the ckwieg of ible 
read, ailboagb the people were clamor 
■ eg for It lo reweie epee At tb* r. 
<t***t af ear aaiea, I earn* woe lbs ago, 
wrote Ibe Railway Cemwtaetoe ea ibe 
■abject. »»d la reply bad a leeg letter 
frew Jadge Mabee seyiag my letter was 
Ibe irai ietimaliea Ibe beard bad bad 
ef aay eertaee eppeeillee la Ibe rbeagw 
He mark regretted that be bad aet re 
reived tb* complaint sooner, bat seder 
tb* nrrewslaerse that Ib* rsilway earn 
pony bad eerered permlaeloe aad bad 
already spent mosey an Ibe sadertab 
lag be did set thisb H woe Id be fair 
to withdraw Ibe rating However, Ibe 
waller raw* ap far bearing Ibis raring.

foe ad that

Vim sets — P I A wile. BealwHy. *4 
lease*—Ueewps kesWgSse a* ran Orwwe.
MMorao—-J. R. PMam*. Rwamet Rai 
W*»—R. ffhaswMk raraSMTcMpcp'’—RT 

Hasised -re m.
• 1er Hedicts» Hsi W •

Iwgie la Kdwoeloe, when M

by Ibe chair maa. 
who «ailed oa Ibe secretary to read fnw 
Ibe last anneal report of the U.F.A. the 
report of Ibe Elevator Commute*, la 
which tb* Haabatebewaa plan was re- 
commanded Tkea after a few remarks 
by the secretary la «apport 
scheme the president ■

latioa erst ions ns approved at ear con
v ratios.''

A. DKONEV, Hec'y.
Iloldrn, Alla.

la rapport of the 
sat railed oa Dr.

(loadwin, ef Yagrevillc, a prospective 
candidate far Ibe local lloee* to ill 
Mr. Holden's position in that coaetila 
»a«y, who bad been Invited to attend 
Ibe meeting aad state bis position. Dr. 
Hoodwia, ia a short talk, dcmoaetrated 
that he knew what h* was talking abtet 
aad be committed hlmeelf to being very 
week la favor ef the elevator scheme 
under discussion He also looked upon 
Direct legislation as a mesas by which 
the people weald be able to control the 
politicians as well as govern themselves, 
aad obtain their wishes la the way of 
laws. Tkea the chairman said he would 
take pleasure la introducing Mr. War
ner. and did 'ao as one of the Central 
officers It as*mol to take everyone 
by surprise, because they had not re 
reived hie letter la time to announce 
that he would be ia attendance aad the 
expressions of surprise and pleasure 
were many, and Mr. Warner soon got 
bis audience stirred up aad enthusiastic 
by going faily lato tb* elevator scheme 
aad Direct Legislation, showing them 
how the latter would free their repre 
sentativ* from tb* political machine 
and permit him to represent them in 
stead of having to toe the mark to the 
political boas**, aad the point would 
seem to be that if we Would go at things 
all over the province ia the same wav 
that the Holden men did, and have both 
party Candida tea come out and pledge 
themselves to our views, or refuse to do 
so either by saying so or staying away 
we will have the whole bunch^cared to 
death or corralled where they can do 
nothing eke but give ia.

The following resolution was 
at the last meeting of Cara forth

The regular meeting of Downing 
Union waa held on May H aad a* a 
result *e have petitioned our provin
cial member to do hi* beat la getting 
cheaper money for the farmers. Al
ready we are combining aad clubbing 
together to procure our eupplieu aad we 
expect to secure several shipments soon. 
Our meetings have not been as well 
attended as we could have wished Ltely, 
but we are not discouraged. We mean 
to stay in the light for the farmers' 
rights and till we have secured the 
eighty per cent, who were so nearly re 
«l-ooaibl* for the lose of the Ight over 
the drain Bill we will be right oa deck. 
Union No. 33 is young and we hope 
when we will Is able to sell our grain, 
instead of holding it ia the granary, 
and when we can market our butter and 
•ggs, we will be able to help the Central 
a little more, but at present we ere so 
far from the railroad it is a hard mat 
ter to do anyti lag.

K. JAMl EBON, Sec’v.
Trochu. Alta.

•fudge
■MM 
to flic

the railway company bad not fulfilled 
several of the coéditions imposed upon 
them if they made the deviation, and 

Mabee not only rescinded the 
iaal order but ordered the company 

plans within thirty days and lo 
complete the work of at least a SO foot 
culvert withiu ninety days or suffer a 
Sac of #100 pef day, aad In giving this 
decision ke particularly mentioned the 
U.F.A. as having influenced the deci
sion.

The railway companion, particularly 
the C.N.R., have for the last few years 
been ballasting their line* aad each 
time raising the steel at the varie s 
road crowing*, but not attempting to 
grade up the roads at these pointa. The

raowqoewe* was then* rraaelegw were 
getting very le»ee»*ai*at aad da a 
germs* la farmers with heavy loads 1 
•poke to tb* rraaellle* of Ibe Local 
Improvement District, but be sold they 
bad tried and could gat nothing doe* 
A r«solution waa pawsd al we of <mr 
swine meetings and waa forwarded te 
ibe Railway Commission. A reply wae 
*a»ai*ad that lb* complaint bad boon 
forwarded I be railway companies, aad 
now they send ropy of letters in reply 
from ike raamaMa* saving they bad 
given leelrwlloev far this grading la 
be dee*, aad what is more Ibe teem* 
are al work Thk looks very vac ou rag 
‘•ff-

Charging Additional Freight
I would like la have other members* 

opinion oa tb* right of tb* railway 
company la make charges al Ibe ether 
cad wbe a chargee are prepaid. I have 
had eecaelw la skip seed grain Ibk 
spring aad shipped fwr consignments 
to on* station. The agent at North 
ltd mouton obtained Ibe rale from M 
mouton by telephone Two ef those 
consignments weal all right, bat w 
tb* other two (both te on* maa) Ibe 

agent al roamgasrs 
end took except mo to 
the rate aad charged 
him two or three rente 
per I OU Ibe. wore. 
The amount waa not 
large, but Ike principle 
is wrong. I wae virtu
ally quoted a rate by 
an authorised agent of 
the company aad be 
accepted my consign
ment a* prepaid, the 
bill of lading being 
signed as such For 
tb* company to be able 
lo charge consigne* 
with any extra is out 
of reason aad might

_____________ entail ooaaiderabta wee
sail annoyance, besides 
leaving the servante 
of the company 

perfectly indifferent as to the rate quot 
rd. What is to binder them quoting a 
very small percentage of tb* proper 
rate if they can make up the difference 
at the other end! Not only would one 
be liable to make a pecuniary low ia 
quoting oa a shipment, but also if one 
is making a present to a friend it Is 
Icrtninly very annoying to feel that the 
consignee may be called upon to pay ad 
ditional freight chargea. The matter 
has been placed ib the hands of a solici
tor to Investigate in the name of our 
union, but I would like to bear if others 
have had the same trouble and how it 
waa settled.

T. C. CLARE, Sec'y. 
North Edmonton, Alta.

pawed
Union:

JUDGE MABEE 8 RULINGS
I regret having to report that the 

meeting of Edmonton Union, called for 
May 16, was not a sueeew as far a* the 
U.l.A. work was concernsd, as a meet 
■ ag had been arranged at same time and 
place for a cooperative store scheme, 
aad this took so much consideration that 
other work had to be abandoned How 
ever, a resolution was pawed and pre 
limiaarie* made to mtablish a Farmers' 
Cooperative «tore ia Edmonton. There 
were several important matters which 
had to be laid over; one was a résolu 
tion of condolence to the Board of Rail 
way Commissioners at the great low 
they and the country at large had sus 
taiaed by the death of the chairman

Tlw <

Gilson Harvester Attachment
.... Works wherever here** era heal e herveeter. Kite any etsnderd machine. Has a light 
ptleonalr nota* Mine sood See anr work. Sevw the grata, «mg, Seem* ewd mei Write
for particular* The Smtmr Merklerrv f-wteer. Unltrd, Wlwwtpeg. Maw.

war «Mine 17 Send for
• r»lr of our lie t ■»•!*' « wd- 

J *—— any #«* Vr\c* in-
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none at elbow

I raceired yww letter ef May «e, le 
tkkk yee eUU là# nnnl mW# *f MAu 
• wnw =4 NOM throughout «wnatry 

I nm mari pleaswd le Am* thaï Eihuw 
te la là# erbedule W« bed a awuu 
ea June I, end a* decided «m turn la. 
e* là# del# ee aàieà nr will hold ew 
pics* ead I ee# inatrwctad le «ni# yee
of ew» #a>a##t drs.fr f - .f 1 MM Jrf œn* ea
làel del# dkle pweM# 1er yee le ellrad 
eed I elee »nà yew would mewl le là# 
Heeàelràewee eertiea ef TW# O eide, 
not*» ef ear pêeala ee fee# la èavMM 
là# atabrri ef là# •wrroeixWe* keel 
llrela «.rower, eeeonelàoe» te b# prrarwt. 
là# pire* le b* àrfd ee là» aàer» ef là# 
Heeàelràewee Rire» al Klbow | .1— 
wtaà lo haow eboet year membership 
bellow. R# wieà lo àee# qwt# » number 
oa là# dry al là# picaic eed d R will be 
nrrananry f« a# le forwerd là# repaired 
eaeoeel before-àeed er if yee wdl briwg 
là#» eloar d ne ma.

wmi EMETRCH.
Elbow G. G. A.

8*>.

. e» TW .

Y—" •< IW *«à eh r» n—b»r. fer 
J*»wl. ». bead W, w*u * ,à# 
ttlà eed ta làel Mie. rteled fr.wd.el 
■leàert ead eye* were «parting le 
► ** akw. bel a» yaw ee» Irath le 

*k# Wà yee Were arranged wilà 
Pr WW» ead U» M.trheff, e spaehrr

Agricultural Horwly 
•wee ead e breee head eed H 
le meyae wdl bas» ee Urne far m 
•T W# ebeeld bàe le ne# ex

Y our. of fee# S. re Weak, to bead ead 
aolrd w# Dole yee bev# ebrlrd J eue 
If e» là# del# oa whirb roe wdl bold year 
pice*. Yee bar* eeàed an lo b# preeeal 
ead addrrea là# wowd- New. wbüe 
wdlia* le de this. R le ee là# diet i art 
eadrrataadieg làel year commue# pro 
»id# e lia* eed place fer là# speaking 
There mu.l b# ee eports paie* oa al Ibet 
lien There meet b# a place ni la là# 
propre ai where ererytàiag elee Hop# 
eed là# people bar# a rheacr le lielea 
Olberwin. Ibère ie ao en ear «map 
Tua# ie perdue» ead I eaaael eford to 
mm» wane» I raa bava a dear cal oeper- 
taaity lo prreeet matter, of là# Aaeorialiee 
I- the people It will be up le là# local 
board lo make Ihie eronaioe Our 
eipmcncr ebow» that holding picnic, ie 
coajuBctioe with Iowa officials ie dan
gerous ead they generally try to aide track 
lb# Cireie (irowrn. It may not he the 
can m Bkea| we hop# not, bet Ibet ie 
our r» pence ce Doubt!#* Elbow it ea
eaeeptioa ia tbn nutter, at any rate, to 
be forwerwed ie lo be lurerawd. ffhaalJ 
anythin* happen uaforenen at prewet. 
to prevent my comia* we wdl eadeaeor 
to nod a lletter man 

Regarding button»—we bare bow a plen
tiful supply oa bead aad can eead raw ma# 
on receipt of tbc price. W# have art 
Ibia rule aa we have bad mwch difficult v 
r# button» not out lb# other way. We sell 
them at ti rent, each hot when officers 
nod for them iu lota of tweuty-Bee we 
girt them to the Aaeocielioe at 05 00 a 
bo* of *5. or *0 resta each Thai Icare. 
I cent, per button to *o into the local 
trraeury, no that on 100 roar local would 
deer 65.00. You can offer them for sale 
at tbc picnic. Vanally they nil like hot 
cakra a. nobody want» to be without a 
Grain Grower»' button. We ahall endear- 
or to do some huainen oa Life Membership 
aa wdl aa eadeaeor to atrraftbea your 
Association by setting forth our general 
modus operand!. Now the whole sorress 
of y oar picnic will depend on the local 
board and the aucceaa of our address anil 
largely depend on the opportunity af- 
fofficii the speaker—th« balance with 
Ike speaker himself F W G

A CROWDED PROGRAM
1 received your faror of the Mtk 

iaat. ia regard to speaker* for picak and 
your suggestion of writing to a certain 
person hut you left a blank for the name 
and address ao I am at a loea to know 
where to irrite. We bare secured as 
other speakers our Conservative candidate 
Dr. Brown, also our Liberal candidate. 
Dr. Mitrhdl. a apeaker.from the Agricul
tural Society, also three ball teams aad a 
brass band Our date will be Jua# 14. 
on tbc E. H-SS-t-H The aeaiwrt 
sUtion is Colgate on the C.N.H. W* 
will have lo leave the choosing of a Grain 
Growers’ speaker to you oa we are aot 
prepared to do it ouraelrea. Hopiag you 
can do this without Double to you-

HARRY McALPINE. Sec’y. 
Lyndale G. G. A

r waal-

jraar Panpla but k.adl. da M »dvocale 
or »d vert■# war romieg ealeae ywwr 
committee I» prepared te glee aa a place 
m Ike program aad lime ta apeak I 
k«»e ahead, baea la pkwiro gottea ap 
by là» G O A. where they went let.» 
partnership wRb a small town ami the 
«••a aad Paburiaaa raa the pirn* aad 
M» geaerally nppaaad te the Grata (.raw 
art' movrmewt aad their apaabeea eed wdl 
aal flew them a chance to take part If 
lb*y raa help R New kiadly in not 
aaà aa ta rem» ealeae yee are praparail 
«° |l»»w a place If yee are an prepared 
we shall be happy te coma bat writ# », 
aad let aa kaew

PICNIC AT REDDUBTTON
Herewith are minute* ef a meetieg 

of oer Asaonatwa bald ee Monday I art 
You Will note ou perwaul that a circular 
from the Freight tie jam Bureau waa reed 
aad that I was instructed te write te yaw 
for a little more information Also you 
will aota that we bare solved the picaic 
problem aa oar owe account We bar# 
decided to bold R at the Lekemde wear hr 
aad ask Mr Alrorfc if he raa core# If 
be replies favorably I am to communicate 
with Rrtkua# aad Dialey at owcu July 
It la the date suggested Please Bad 
#nclneed OU 00 aabarriptiona to date 
There will be more te maw later. m#aa- 
wbile this ia a help Oar Co-operative 
Elevator ie very nearly completed Aa 
early reply lo our Brat question wdl be
■rnÏMMad

W T PALMER, flee’y 
Keddleston O. 0 A.

We herewith rector# our rwwipt for 
BU M memherakip fee. aa per yours of 
the Mtb ie.t with tkauka Ra picaic»— 
Glad to know you have salved the picnic 
problem ee your owe account That 
looks like huaiaem. I truR Mr Alcork 
wdl be able to attend. W# aot# yea hare 
derided oa Jaly It. Several bar# Bird 
oa that date

I am glad to know your Co-operative 
Be rat* is nearly completed I 
by your minute, something regarding 
a Freight Claims Bureau I do aot know 
all this organisation raa do for you. 
doubtless considerable, aa they no doubt 
concentrate on the bwain#»» of securing 
attention to damage claim, aad. making 
a speciality of that, caa ia all pcobabdily 
render good service. I would say, bow. 
ever, that if the members of owr Associa
tion would raise the membership fee ao 
aa to pay half aa much into our Central 
fees aa they do to become members of 
this Freight Haim» Bureau, we could 
establish a Freight Claim. Bureau that 
would be a credit and of great aaaistaac# 
to members of our Aaeocielioe I submit 
fifty cents per member is not sufficient 
to provide aa efficient protection for all 
tbc varied iatereeU of farmer.

I not* you are going to hare a paid 
secretary. That look» like huai a#»».

Re twine—thing, are different now wbea 
you are buying twine for • cent, per lb. 
Eaton's are offering it at * H cent» I 
remember when the Grain Growers were 
compelled to pay 18J* crate per lb. for 
twine.

Wishing you all a prosperous year 
both personally and collectively, especi
ally that you a hah hare a splendid tin* 
on the Uth of July. ..................

(NoU: I dare hardly put the initial# 
of my name aa It ia objected to aa occupy
ing ao much apure la this page But I 
bare to do it so aa to distinguish what I 
any from what I am instructed to any 
and both of them from what the Editor 
of The Guide any».) _

r.W.G.

Wr held a meeting oa the Uth of May. 
but only twelve members were present 
at the rural arhoolbouae Th» ouest ion 
of cooperation oa twin# was brought 
up with Ridgeford association sad we

■M kvt

reel IB rente a lb . what • difference to
Wgwmaal m t mjrnm » m Kan. A e l, 1 jL* w v w** J PR ri ffi^r* * W flm«i ffi BB^Rwgg
order of l*a I ha aa yww might gwaaa whet 
we Ihiah about là», amnrfatlaa TWise 
last year nal Ba aa per hundred lha at■am | Jkradj

The
ffillWBdi ffi Igiinl fl^BNPfll
Juae I. at I pm. was ala 
The prew.tr» i aad myaaif
faRwwL>g*qwe»lmm» were givra ee
ffiffiffMI^VW ffi muâ is|s|aaw • miaake«^w|) I

up hr tee i are meat f was asked by the 
meet lag lo ipeeb oa ear Idle Membership 
»»d aa y at ber qwrH ion. wa deeta ad^t^r 
able, hath local eed elhwwiw We are 
washing bard fur Ufa Member, here, 
hoping la get several Ibis faff The 
rirrular yee seat waa read eed a greet
AwtHioR fti||t>VBt) liiil nfMBMMff WW
divided, aume ear, "run 
other, ear, "ee, keep aw# 
together, leav# polit ire abaalately aloe#" 
These rnggewtluei art oer awmhera think 
tag. Cewtral waa daarribed as a young 
tree aad the rural aaanHalloo» its keanebeel 
owe rwawat live utthout the other Life 
Membership waa dewrribed aa tb# root. 
Now, Mi Green, when we thiak ef R. 
give* a good two» or fowwdolma a# wen 
ia the raaae for Mr, the aaaorietiee need 
fear eot Ida*, what I eprciaily fear ie the 
dlrlffiwff of owr aaaorietiee Let oar 
aeeeciataon fail aad where are we* No, 
Mr Geeew. by aN aaewaa, lb# tie* w aot 
ripe When wr get a Life Membership ef 
IB,PM er an, then go ahead, we bare eat 
good barbing aad we will be .landing 
more Brut aad rowasRWMlly we wffi have 
nothing te fear. Keep going We are 
doing well aad will do better We know 
that aa an a nal member raa aot be relied 
m to Hick, aad all arabm should IB

rhasire this during the picnic aeaaoa 
belie ee we will Ware a joist picnic at 

this point some lie* tide summer, bet 
R wifi be ie the bead» of W T. Wefla, 
ffenwtary-Treasurer of Ridgeford Aaaocta- 
lioe. Veau F O.. so of course I . sa not say 
for sure but we here promised |o co
operate with them Wishing yon con
tinued awrrwas,

KRNF.tT J LAMBERT. Rac y. 
Thorn field. G. G. A.

aa pi nets tine feed levied free the la 
by whale vw mHkad R is asawpud.
ffig ill# Iffiffii) iliffi IftbvUl WMMÊ0KJ ffiffiBffi*!

Why aat aa ia li wmiat feed ne L 
ef tb# atrug^bag agncnhecal riaaef The

OK. BIBB.

wwwld aamta a B IBO.awa . 
with which • 
bwRdlM mMM ba

yaad
at eed UMb
t IBIffilllffilMYRM »•

ENDOWMENT FI ND PRINCIPLE 111.
"The Ixmdoa papers of May 

puldish the statement made by tb# 
pool
I.ma,

.
Journal of < owmerer that J Brace 

Umay inteeds te provide aa endow mast 
fund for pensions for disabled seamen of 
all rlaaae. in loearrtioe with the White 
Star lie#, sail for their widows aa a thank 
offering eed a memorial to the heroism of 
the Titanic's crew The fund, it is 
further said, will probably amount to 
B100.000 "

The farmers of the prairie may not bar# 
bad a Titanic wrack but they bare on 
hand a gigantic scooamjr struggle with 
a cuaaiag rapacious rival. The manu
facturers and their dependant»—tb# 
t apitalieta and their retainer#—the specu
lators end their employer#—-ike merchant» 
and general distributing agendas- -all 
together make a formidable army which 
lira more or Iras ia lusury ant ef tb#

might be pawed ef aad say awe ef ear 
«a aright ewwet te aaawra a MMhf
to wbwb every farm* might contribute 
hie aril* eed ie which a »aw« taler 
eet might centre liwaaat aad ape* 
floor* might be constructed a» a* t* road*

eet rweeeea f* up-beep aad matatew- 
oace. Thaw ear Me asabml^ «*■ R 
grow, u tb* prapaetiune R is entitled te 
will have with the met a permanent place 
from which R caa be adaaiaiffiwwd 
Not a Winnipeg Grain Etcbeaga bet a 
Sashatrb*waa Farm**' F.arkaaga

WAITED rot R TEARS FOR WAGES
A High River retract ef May 16, aaya. 

"P F Bull*, farm*. eowtbasH ef High 
Blew ia BOW raaagrd ia tkcwabiag wheat 
sows ia IBIB. Tie shear* lay aa the 
Bald all Wist* without e Tea baiag stacked 
aad ace now yielding thirty bushels la 
the acre This amp has the unique re
cord of baring baea were ia IBIB. rwt la 

'1611 aad thrashed ia IBIB. The Bald 
consists af eight hundred acres

The above mentioned amp ■ leads a 
fair rbases of reaching It* ultimate market 
hi IBIB. It donbtlew look the year IBM 
te prepare the ffraaad. a* f. F lad* 
had la work sad wait four years bafara 
securing Me returns, and by son* be is 
ashed to feed the crop la hew», bogs aad 
cattle aad wait .till a noth* year e% 
two. How wonld engineers, rond net or., 
carpenters. stonemasons, lilarhamltbs. 
H ore keepers, lawyers, jadffm aad all ritr 
workers like to wait that long f* their 
wage»?— What aa owlcry them would bel

A great evangel
A party of mo* than owe hundred 

noted clergymen aad religions workers 
of the United Kingdom wiled recently 
for Canada. They a* office* sad a*m- 
ben of the Federated Brotherhood» of 
the «Bd land, which has a membership 
of 750,000 aad «be primary object of 
their trip I» to attend a meeting |e be 
held ia Toronto for the organisation ef 
a similar brotherhood to embrace ail of 
the raining evangelical brotherhood» aad 
aorirti* ia the Dnariaioe.

What a pity w# maid not get them 
to rvangrliw the 00.000 farmers <4 Hash- 
ati hewan who Head aloof wildly algloidaff 
lot a share of each benefit wen cad by owr 
organisation What a crying need far 
eairaraal organisai ion, adwcaUee, ao- 
operation in an endrar* to mew* fw 
all applie.1 Cbristinnily In nil the burina* 
rrlntlonabipe of man

«■ «be Otaakri •• WVs p. 
n*>'> It* asm* Wllk ar* 
a f Hera BmH W»e. «aO m 
an * n* an* tang wear.

Tbe Tie ThH Om* " WaSa 
IU aad lei*» amok au halt md 

Thaw- 'Kars's fka gtanted ■

We«

*u gw the 
Mads H aO
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• ee p.m
Hr Peter Wrigfct, ol Myrtle, «ad 

Frank the pane. of Skeel l-ak» art 
of tkt Directe»» d Ikt Grain

M.
Bathweti,

Hamiota .............. June II 8 00 p m
Crandall ---- * 1* t 80 p m.
Minuit a .............. • N1 It 8 00 p m
McAuley .............. IS 1 SO p m
Msoson ................ * IS 8 00 pro
KJkhorn .............. * 14 t SO pm
Woodourth .......... m 14 8 00 p.m.
V irden .*«**.**»«.* m 1»
Elmr...................... 17 t SO p m
Sinclair ................ " IT 8 00 p m
Heston .................. M 18 t SO p.m
Pi prat one ........ m 18 8 00 p.m.
Huston.................. ** 1# i SO p.m
Rroomhill ............ W It 8 00 p.m
Hsrtney .............. * to 1 SO p m
Klein .................... * <" 8 00 p.m
Mint., .................. * tl * SO p.m.
Margaret.............. * 11 8 00 p.m
Hilton .................. m It t SO p.m.

FARMERS' FIGHTING FUND.
Two more contribution» to the 

Maaitobe Grain Grower»' Endowment 
Food have been received during the 
week, namely, II 00 each from J. 
Campbell aad J. Nick le, of Gilbert 
Plain*. The total fund now itaad» 
at t»tt 13

Wow sa mu ... •a M • ee p m
hasMffiwalte .» a# •4 • M pm
mW ....... Ml 14 a ee p.m.
Quasi .. ,MM m «5 • w pm
anas.......... ............ m M a ae p a
CSBr.............. ;;;;; ! to

to
t ae p.m. 
a ee p *.

WiBtud ... *•••• * •7 « ee p m
■tsaMMa... * 0 0 * a m «7 a ee p.m.
M.meepeik ... ........  " ta • ae p m
CmmIi &■»»*"* * » » « . aa a ee p.e.
WmUm o •. » ao.r m «a
■Nhhhhhhv * .... Mj 1 • Spm
flriaanlil l • ••pm
Oak lake . ............ ■ • t M p m
Lenar* ............ ............ - t a oo p m
Kswtnw . ............ W a t ae p.m.
Harding ... . , . r . * a a ee p.m.

Mr. W H RaiMi tr a permlrrat

the meet pregrereiv* grain grower» to 
Ike 1 a—«fawn r nantit ovwcy. aad Mr J. 
» Weed ket been director aad vtcw- 

It of Ike

of iatereet la tke Grate Growers, 
aad a eery intereetmg meeting ie rtportad 
at tack of tke above eddieeeee With 
a party of other Grata Growers, they will 
travel fat Mr Üimpeoe'e automobile, 
aad vWt each breach oo Ike dotes sot 
forth _____
MEETINGS TO BE ADDRESSED BT 

B. J. AVISOS OF GILBEBT PLAINS
and kd.rtbange or wasbada

» Elm Beak ...................................... Juae II
Ehe .................................   " It
atarbwrk - is
Carmaa It

___ " IS
..." 17
.... " IS
___ “ IS

A number of other gram 
growers will be ie tke party aad will 
travel ie Mr. Eagtieh'e auto.

NOW FOB THE BIG CAMPAIGN I 
Henry George ia owe of lue far-famed 

ansa y» ee the labor gaeetlea declarer— 
"There are maay who, feeling bitterly 
the moaetroaa wrongs of the preneat 
dietnbailee of wealth, are aaiewted only 
by the bbad hatred of the rich, aad a 
Serre deewv to destroy meting eodel 
adjust meat* This Ham indeed is only 
lens ciaagerowa than those who proclaim 
that no social improve meet is needed 
or possible But it ie net fair to con
found them with those who. however 
mietakeely. propone detnite schemes of

( ypram River 
Gleaboro ...
Stockton ............................................. ^ M

Mr. R. J. Avieon. of Gilbert Plains. ie 
one of the directors of tke amnciatiua, 
aad will be assisted by Mr. Strange, of 
Waskada. and others. Mr Strange will 
cite some of hie eiperiencee ie omrketiag 

tke line.

MEETINGS TO BE ADDRESSED BT 
W. H. ENGLISH. HARDING. AND 

J. 8. WOOD OF OAKVILLE.

Tke secretary aad tke esecetive of 
tke Grain Growers' amoo.Uon ia times 
past have seen Seed a greet deal of time 
aad money to promote tke internets of 
this movement throughout Manitoba 
Tke cause for which they work is of greet 
moment to them aad one of their chief 
aims aad objects ie to improve condition* 
which now prevail ia the farming com
munity But a few men cannot accom
plish oil that greater numbers aad more 
assistance might accomplish along the 
has of making demands of a protective 
nature, la numbers there ie strength, 
aad where every farmer manifests an 
intelligent interest ia the work of the 
Association aad strengthening that inter
est by membership with the Association 
he not only aids the Association in the 
vs tension of their work bat he is also 
ia the fight to protect his owe interest 
against the encroachment of privileged 
internets who get rich at the farmers’ 
eipenee.

It ie an opportune time to remind our 
fermera that The Grain Growers' associa
tion ie the only organisation of its kind 
in Manitoba representing the ranee of 
farmers generally. We are growing and 
advancing steadily, not by leaps and 
bounds, to be sere, and the time is not far 
distant when H will be absolutely neces
sary for us to lie represented in our 
Provincial and Dominion Parliaments 
in order to get our rights, and secure to 
us the protection against the monied

Those of our farmers who have had 
great difficulty in the transportation of 
their grain this year will understand what 
a lorn the farmers sustained when our 
present Government turned down Reci
procity, The acceptance of the Reci
procity platform alone would have enabled 
the farmers to not only find a better mar
ket for their grain at their very doors 
but also a better price for their farm 
productions. That the large corpora
tions and business and railway interests 
were responsible for the turning doom of 
Reciprocity is plain to be seen, while the 
farmer has to go on struggling for his 
daily bread and wondering why he remains 
in the same condition financially as when 
he first started out. There are many of 
our farmers who realise the obstacles ia 
the way. but there are many who are 
content to allow things to remain as at 
present. When will our farmers drop the 
strong adhesion and petty iaflneoces of 
party politics and work and strive for 
right and right alone? When will our

a— Freer WrtgM. iiwb. B M Wit»»».

Freak Paru» Ok «al Lake. W M Sewell

rwws AbmbHII —
e.iarr B J Aiteee. UUteri Melee

farmers study thane amttars that ew vtt- 
afly afect them, aad try aad tad a swinUoa 
la Iheef

The above meatiansd Is the asm aad 
eèiHNrl of our ft wonutma tv «riali to
bring the matter prominently before ear 
renders just at the hsateal^ ef oar 
sommer campaign which Is scheduled 
Ie commence on June II aad reding 
about the nuddhi ef inly. Several 
ante partira will travel from os*
Ie another, each ante carrying a 
of the esecetive aad evvmnTI 
Grata Growers who are le 
différant subjects, aad a schedule id i 
■age Is now being arranged fee. a copy of 
those already mapped ont are g»*ea

Ie the 
struggling
he very1 gled indeed d the other branch*** 
who are wRkbaMag their dnei 
ef the riper talk* of mer later i 
tend la these dues We 
Ie accept whatever 
have ee head with grateful 
latrtf up later am -

lje Sets VaBey t reaty

wiH be ia the open atr ia the farm ef a 
Meals, aad we weald suggest that as 
far as possible make them meeting ef 
a serial nature ew that the farmers' wives 
aad the youag people of the comm 
be given aa opportunity to tUmd.1 
are looking forward to a very eaccveefal 
mmpaige of meetings aad eman all the 
farmers that a profitable aad latereetiag 
time will be given them.

This raterprwaag I own! y Amovsatsoa 
reparte a very interesting meeting at 
KeaviRr on Jews I. The qwestma of

It Ie the sincere aad ardest wmk ef 
the presides!, secretary aad members 
of the eases ties that all the officers of 
our branches throughout Manitoba will 
ee-eperwle with as ia making these meet
ings aa entire sac cere A grant maay

f Oa Jeer S. we were in receipt of aa 
order to the » mount of HIM from Rirtle 
breach of the Association These ener
getic end progress»'» member» of oar 
Association report SI members to date, 
aad think before long they will obtain 
the hundred mark. Wr wish them hearty 
success We know H ran be dene where 
the secretary aad the officers of our branch
es are deeply interested and progressive 
ia the movement which is so steadily 
growing in the Western provinces.

These members id our Association in 
I he Birth- district evidently realise whet 
a east amount of reforms a number of 
msn l«ended together with united pur
pose ran accomplish, so much more 
than aa individnal Our manufacturer* 
aad monied riaeer* of all description» 
are all oaRed ia their efforts to obtain 
what to them mean* more money and bet
ter profit*. Why, then, should the 
grain growers, upon whom the before 
mentiooed interest* subnet, allow their 
Association to lie dormant, and cense to 
advance when the welfare of the future 
greatly depend* upon the strength gained 
at the present time? Farmers, see to it 
that your cause is strengthened by your 
membership end your presence at every 
meeting of the Grain Growers in your 
district We take this opportunity to 
congratulate the secretary and the officers 
of Rirtle branch for their untiring work 
in the advancement <d the Grain Growers’ 
movement. It is a cause of great pur
port to every farmer in the province 
and we urge upon you all the necessity 
of the stand you take in this connection. 
" Those who are not for us are, we take 
it. against us." And in order to obtain 
our reforms we must have the expression 
of membership to show that you are for

Renton Branch
A few lines received from Heston branch 

of the Association enclosing 113.50 pay
ment of their dues for the year. The 
Secretary, Wm. E. Wilkins, recognises 
the fact that they should have twice that 
number on their membership roll. That 
is a move in the right direction and I am 
sure that when seeding is accomplished 
secretary and officers at that point will 
use every effort on their part to make 
Heston branch rank with the most pro
gressive in the province. Wc thank you 
for your remittance and hope that all

Cour plans for the future welfare of the 
ranch in your district will come true.

Keaton Branch
A remittance was also received from 

Kenton branch. Duncan Robertson, sec
retary. on June 1. Although not large

was appointe* to secure informal* 
and present the same to the nest meet» 
to he held et Row «men River am Jwly I 
aad the secretary was tart reeled Ie pr 
rare a speaker am the swblvrt of ro-oper 
tioe The Secretary. Geo Dsrhvran 
reports » eery good attendance «Mhl 
aa aa aeaaaat ef the stream»»» time tl 
farmers are haVlag ia getting their sei 
ia the growwd this year .ami a very eathm 
astir mewtiag as well

Cow Profits
POW comfort and cow sam- 

' ulion rasoIt In amen tear
any farmer or Sain ma» ie mail am 
Sanitary Sleet Stab» an* Staxhww,» 
THrv »0nw tree On if- nf tight aa* aw

wuh

Louden*» Stalls 
awd Stanchions

Mt BCtsanT cUmptr IImiii Ruud. Lrtudw 
Stall» <4 mtt tubular Med with maOe- 
•He bfmfe. Hm# no fist wiffam for 
duet to acrwnu!fite and no rmish or
sharp omur* lomRirvorchsft th* cotre. 
Louden Stanchum* fit# oorwn theeNt cririifo'ft ffithd fcwNtScwis.
yet keep them perfectly bnrd up. L*t<h 
seedy op-wed ie ckwed eitkj^nd hsnd

London's Horn Eqnlpmonte
■ado*» Feed aa* Liner Carrier,. Hay 
Tfllh an* L-artea"» KinS-Pncmf Bam 
IV,.r llaiigrr Sen* tor t.-amter cal»- 
kxuT. Il I» rteap.r to pm LOVDKN 
QV XLITY into year Horn at firm then 
to iifwviaowt with ialerior r»u [laia 

*rks is Say tar ear fsiasas at 
asSsea later waa»r-savta|

l ouden Hardware Specialty Co.
ill Martin A es. WIHHIFKC

Binder Twine
TOtJ orr WHAT TOO aor 
NO DONATION IN ADTANCB

For Prices la Small Lota or 
Car Lota apply ta

W. EDDIE, 179 Prisms St.
WINNIPEG

HARNESS
IF TOO WANT 

GOOD HABNHVt AT THK
eight raicz warns mb
TOtJB BByUIBKMENTS

I also carry a Full Une of Parte 
aad Sundries

TNe$. McKSfbt 166 Priacau St
WINNIPEG • MANITOBA
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Our British Letter
IJeyd Cmti* end hia Opponents

Me» M.—ISksaef mas I»

to Mr Ltoyd Owwgw, m MrMio »» 
Uw MM| «• he k«>M at him, Me sp 
rasants will atop U atoklag wktok tkwy 
think «MU dm» redit kl*. Bel U.,, 4 
Oserga le flghtâsg Ike Utile et ths 
roaueaa paoM» aad IU eammoa people 
ka*e |l** kl* B eery were, piece le 
tkeir kwort» la tkto eeeeeellee I might 
refer le a very eelegtotlr article le TU 
flckoeltoester. ike orgse et Ike Matieeal 
Caloe et Teecker» Il le heeed apea 
ee lalervlew a dwpetattee ked wltk Ike 
ekaeeeller of Ike raeheeew eed repre 
wetalivee of Ike Board ef Kdecel.ee 
ee la Ike eeperaeeeellee allows*» fer 
primary aad eeeeedary leaekere After 
etc*here of Ike depot»line ked epekee. 
I key were asked to retire for a few 
•laetee. eed ee tkeir rotera, ee IU 
rewell ef kte roeeellaftee wltk tU ede 
cetlee offinale. Mr IJeyd George pro 
■toed eddllleeel kceedt* okick oe IU 
average will root shoe! Î00 
a year TU HckoolaMster la lie 
lag article echaewledgee Ike very 
sympathetic receptloe accorded IU dele 
gale», aad goee oe le aay: "It to aaea 
ewfplcd tUt a greet lelelvtwr of etote, 
eecoed la place to Ike Preeler eely. 
epeakleg wltkla Ike stately old room 
wklck ka> beea Ike reetre sad alt I BUI le 
eecleee of tU Bailee ‘a •■•area for 
more tkaa a coat ary. ekoeld aay wltk 
mb. emotioa. aad wltk pride ratker 
tkaa Ike reierae of it. tkat U was 
kiaeelf a poor teecker ’a eoa It la aa 
pracedeeted tkat a rkaeceltor of tU 
racketeer ekoeld acknowledge ia petdie 
tkat tracker» kave here akaktdly treat 
ed by Ike state hitherto To Mr Lloyd 
George, tkrrrforr. tke primary aad see 
oadary tucker» ia Kaglaed aad Wa.ee 
owe gratitadc warmly frit and la aa 
etiatrd mraeerr. and tkev will gladly 
pay tkat drbt and ared ... To kirn 
noir, aa a tret aad vlcarioee laotalmcat 
of tke reel tUaka wklck trill U felt 
ia myriad» of komea of tracker», we 
trader tkla brief and inadequate hat 
caracal word of praise. " Tkla article 
I» prreomnblv from tke pea ef Mr J. H. 
Yosatt. M P„ the editor, who I» ehm sec 
retary to tke National üeloe of Teach 
era. end whose knighthood was at the 
same time a graceful tribute to a miwt 
honorable profession, and a credit to 
the King who bestowed It. I tU more 
gladly mention this article because It 
forms so pleasing a contrast with tke 
execrable taste displayed hr a certain 
aristocrat, who for reasons beat known 
to himself, at a recent Conservative 
gathering, incidentally referred to hie 
acquaintance with "a lady whose cook 
am. Mr t.lovd George’» aunt.” For 
tuiatelv the "little Welsh attorney." 
»« other of his opponents delight to call 
him. i. above the reach of such con
temptible attacks aa then*

Lloyd George and tke King
Of course kings no wad era have no 

favorites, but it ia no secret that King 
George holds the chancellor ia very high 
esteem, and I happen to know that whea 
King Edward died an Incident occurred 
which drew them very clone together. 
According to the usual practice Mr. 
Lloyd George had to wait upon the new 
monarch and give some account of the 
condition of things ia hie department 
When, however, ne entered the royal 
presence, he for the moment forgot 
that he waa chancellor of the exchequer 
on an official visit to his sovereign; he 
s-.w before him a bereaved son. mourn 
ing the loan of a well beloved and af
fectionate father, and he spoke such 
consoling word» of sympathy, that Ike 
King, who waa profoundly moved, 
hcartilv thanked him and expressed a 
wish that he would perform the same 
kindly service for hia mother. Mr. 
Lloyd George readily acquiesced, and 
was able in turn to comfort the widow 
ed Queen Alexandra. A few week» ef 
ter when King George was In residence 
at Balmoral Castle, he specially com
manded that the chancellor should serve 
as minister in attendance upon him.

The Dockers' Strike
Behold how greet a matter a little ire 

kindleth. We have this week had an 
illustration of this familiar truth. Home 
two years ago, a foreman lighterman

oa IU TUrnae
{*•». aad la mm, or waa rw rally, ears 
Ndi *atek*an Eoeomra era eel 
required to U trade aaieatata. bet la 
ferveUelly, ordinary workers ere Tkto 
-ra rtll. a talma cask .. . fom..
though out new ee employed, aad aa 
rack declined le lain tU Rio
mat* therefore refused to week with 
ki* aad demanded hie 4 tamisa» I and aa 
hie employers would net discharge him. 
a strike at all grad* of Them* week 
ars has moulted At promet soma ISP, 

jaw dkwtly leisliad H
MM
alee a

cultivate: your
summer tallow

THIS WAY

ihmiae of wheel sad other food 
appears imminent When» tke

r w in ml

that
rtaCh
malt* will rad aa eus can my, bet M 
Is eoeoldered of so eerie* a nature tUt 
the government have i net it sled » coart 
of enquiry, under Mr Edward Clarke. 
K C . late all the être am stance» relating 
to Ike 4tapota» ia craaeetim with Ike 
transport workers la IU Bert of Lea 
dee eed ra tke Medway, TU ce* of 
this eue men was of rear* eely tU 
•rat spark, other romplleetle* here 
nrtera to add feel to Ike tarn*, which 
are certainly being fanned by Ike new 
•abet paper The Dally Herald tie toed 
leg article today to beaded "TU Greet 
Mrlhe"; it begins with three words 
"War la declared The gage of Utile 
has been flung late tU arena by tU 
maetsn. sad takes sp hv tke transport 
work era New for Ike free " It end»- 
" Railway men. ferre the race; Ma 
tU Transport Workers' Federation. 
Ulp la tke flgkt sad eUre tU spoils 
of victory ” Tke writers ef tU article» 
appearing ia its png* may kraeetlv be 
Here their dmaaetotinm of tU govern 
meat aad Ike master», aad their sp 
reals to tU era am fully fuellfled; but 
I am rare tkat many who deelm to see 
tke lot of tke worker» Improved, very 
greatly regret tU to* end attitude 
adopted

Noble OSradere Karaae
Tke eratesce of six wraths ' Impel era 

meat Imposed upon Tow Mean. Ike labor 
lead*, for Inciting Ike army to mutiny 
bv appealing to soldiers eot to Are upra 
strikers, has been reduced to two 
months bv the Home Reeretary

Maav people, while reatiriag tkat tke 
article ia The *v^ifaliat could not be 
pawed over, quite fell to era why ret 
tala noblemen aad right honorables who 
are opposed to Home Rule are allowed 
with impunity to incite T’letermea to 
rebellion ia case tke Home Rule Bill Is 
passed, sad openly to brant of prépara 
tiras which am heiag made le tUt 
event.

On Wednesday Mr and Mrs. Petk'.ck 
Trar rears sad Mr», fnakhurot. the suf 
fracist», were convicted of conspiracy 
and incitement to brrak windows la tke 
Went End of !-radon Tkev w*e ell 
sentenced to nine months' Imprisonment 
ia the second division, sad Mr Pethlck 
Lawrence end Mrs. Paahhurot were or 
dered to pay the coots of the prooe-s 
tira The judge took into cose id ere tin» 
the feet that tU jury recommended tke 
prisoners to the utmost clemency and 
leniency oe account of the undoubted 
purity of their motle* A lett* ap 
pears’ In The Daily New» and Trader 
today, la which the writ* rave: "Tf 
the convicts hsd beea a costermonger 
and two match girls we should Uve 
heard s good deal I** of tUir 'noble 
spirit» nod pore motive». ' " W W

NEW TRACTOR IN THE FIELD
A new company is being formed la 

Winnipeg end* the name of the Cnee 
dien Beer Engine Company, Limited. 
R Melranaa. meneg*. to place the 
He* Engine, manufactured by the He* 
Engine company, of Portsmouth. Ohio, 
on the Canadian market. Tke mannfsc 
turers claim that this tract* will do 
all the work ou a Sftl acre farm with 
out the aid of a horse The recent trials 
held at Stonewall. Mae . demonstrated
• he practicability of tke four wheel 
drive, which Is the principal feature of 
this new tract*. This tract* will be
• hows at the annual rammer fairs at 
Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary and Rusks 
toon and at the Dry Farming contest nt 
T-ethhridge It is also being need for 
demonstrating purposes by the Man! 
fobs Agricultural College

I

Leave Nothing to Chance: Cultivate 
Your Summer Fallow with a 

HART-PARR OIL TRACTOR

With animal powtr. reeulta are uncertain With tk# 
tractor, you can prepare n mom fertile need bed tkaa in 
poamble with horse» Tke tree tor «ray in ndnwtiftc. 
Dean tke meet goad bocou— it po*lively kills wood growth 
prevents lone of moraturu end thus mourra bettor crape. 
• bumper yield end bigger profite A 40 brake horns power

Hart-Parr Oil Tractor
hirnwhen plenty of power to plow deep end then surface 
cultivate your serrage. J or 4 times, et just the proper 
tune, without delay end et the emeUeet cent.

While homes struggle. to conquer only the first weed 
growth, the tractor easily completes your summer cultiva
tion Done it m e gay that effectually kills nil wends, 
thoroughly pulverizes the surface soil, provides encollent 
sub-soil drainage, prevents evaporation end gives your 
lend s much needed rest. The result is a fine, mellow, 
perfect seed bed.

The Modern Farm Horse
also can be used to harvest end thresh your crops in record 
time One men can operate it both in held end belt 
«cork. Runs perfectly in zero weather. No up-keep 
expense when idle. Furnishes "ever reedy” general 
purpoee power. Uses cheapest kerosene for fuel. Built 
in 30—40 end 60 B H P. sizes.

Ask for our Fine Catalogue 
And other Literature

HART-PARR CO., 34 Main Street
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. MAN.

REGINA AND THE CHAFIN CO.. CALC AST
SASKATOON. 8ASK. Agee* be Aborts

FallowSummer

With a HART-PARK OIL 1RAC10R
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Farmers’ Market Place >r •

Conducted tor those who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange
FARM LANDS M If

ADTSSTtSOlOi4 * "■ *> » « a
9f Ml far U

sa fa*
•tea.

ASrrrtlaraeeie fa* IMa

* fa*

FARM MACHINERY HORSESW. u

Kg sa Hapaam • • ' ' ■1 ' ••
•M« and 1 «Maa aaaak af Caraal *a 

( *a*4»a finim It eon ***** af fraer
halInT!*,*Weak'tara «ST i4jM*i*s u72 
*aU fa* III *•* a***. ***** effl. a*f
Maa •* eel* ********* Hr. wit* '• 
f»*■«**** o*H* < i>r**4 C IH.I.II. r o 
K* 1 HIM. *1*4 _ If I»

qrabtbb secrioe roe HU *4»
ta*» >••• 7 .la* *a*aall *0 ***** **4*.
«antralla*. t.ftoo t~a* la Saa4 r'»*e 
aaaOWaa, taaa *******, 11*11. OtaO* 
fee#, a* kali a* ****** wkaai la MaM 
sear*" fan* lee I we wit** — fat *to~ 
ire ailla* free W.kraar **4 tea few
e*4niia •* ewe.; pie *** •**» a*>* 
aa*k fall sen»*» 1er* Artksr O
•trait** naariaM * O. *««* Mis a

wm |AU SAL/ r.BOTlOW or LAWS 
Ira elle* ***** a# laawfra*. AM* fwf• - - - - ne
faa«aa A*w*f *•"» Wake*. Iwlaf *a 
t O Altana _______ ** •

TO c x>ei A euenrsea esonow newer
•aakawka *a la*4 aaa* r*tlr**4 *»4 Aaa* 
tea* karéar; 4M ***** la *r*o. 4#*p wall, 
•aaa* water, «aka k**a *a*k *#** F. P
n*r«**4. rletae. i*w*. n a a «1 e

SAASATOWSWAW - OWE AT OFFORTUW1 
Mae. 1**4 rt*Uly *4»*aHae feraar* k* 
earning waakb. laate* laai prtaen W* 
Wekl. lafarwatiaa *ta«t *f kaana**k**a

euims alta ww bats row walw
a keif aartlaa *f ârat «la** la*4 alt wMar 
free Wlalfraé. AH aaa k* Mata *l*«*4 
Writ* far gift** Taarkalr A Lewi* «O# II 
Naataa WaUdlag. W|«*I*** Mae IM

vow sal* aw mrwoTwn salt esc
Mae *kelr* 1**4. **** ftltala Weak Aw 
*1* Baa 4. Oral* Drawers' Oal4* Wlaal 
•*e. Sea *1 4

WOW SALE OW BWOSAWOB—OOOO TEW
err* frail let era* Be»««*rl*e4. akaai all 
***** pleated : ***** keertee arrksr* *11 
torts* 1*4. e*a4 4H«*. wall. gawd kaaa* 
A eel* Waa Si. Waaiearlaad H r «* *

ED WELL AWD ran LABE ALBERT A
inf aataerwaad feme fa* *al« 

» ... I A Ik* ft* «I *
IT TOO WISE TO EOT OB SELL A TABM 

write I* Jake L Wataee lea* 0*.. fere 
1**4 *e*«lalleta. Wlaatpag. Sea. 44 tf

laarwraS
»e4 reek

MISCELLANEOUS
WE OAS SELL TOtTB OEAIE SEWS OS 

aaatpla* a* «lata g re 4. aad w* will aiak*

tie *a*k ng.r, hy wire a* eell far yea la 
rttlah ralaailE* a* '«aaialw W* refer 
yo* la Ik* R*y*l Hank af Cased* bar* 

(train Otowrr*' M. 0. As*a«y, Lté.. Kaw 
Wsetiale.i.r n ' 4* tf

FABMBBS ASS STEAK PLOWMER BUT
Ik* beat Unto (Oeaftel real Slrart frata
BUgeaUa ftratn' Mia*, ti t* pa* lea 
(Mia* raa. |1.00). tab. Eta* lait. J. r. 
Bsleer Taylarta*. ink 4* If

rOSTE Df OALLOTS FOB FASTI 
____ j **4 prie** f e k year aUllaa writ.
0. May. Malakw* B P

MBS. B. OOATEE OOLSMAW. SPECIALIST 
—Elnlulfll* far rawa.el *f ********** 
kai*. nafaa, wart. s*4 bMawto; ttatw to*
g^T^TTaulL kl-Êi mKZ

SITUATIONS

tm *“* ‘ «S B F OBOES OWBFOOBto
■ SOeSS Basts stoftos*. 10

ItkflHt Wttb
*a*k a** alsaotwg teat Stake* aad a* fertk 
OMM see Ik aaeAio* » o4 rta f«* ferai a. 1 
l« araéiaat*. leaf rweélttw* ** 0.- . rw* 
L Wee* Laaabar* Raa. Si *

RALE AW E « SROWE » PEA TEE
1 iwaeee t»* ***». aaaalr Raw **4 Ika 
•ear** waaafanwaé /. O. Swtok 

■I 1* Baa 44 4

rep EUB-aoMor
d.ea aegis* fang la 
Uwitk Klw Baa

THRr.r ARCTIOR
J o

404

BARRISTERS
ADOLFS k

«Mara Tatar.•• r*aa* yaeawra. 
Beeay I* lea* RraaSas. Mae

SOLI 
u el* 

s* If

RI TTER AND EGGS
-WASTED WB FAT TOP 

******* ***** 4a r****** Rewlllaaee k; ******* *r4-r 4*7 
faflawlas ***•«*! af *kl»at*al Mark aaa» 
a *4 *44r*«a pla.alr ** *e»k park A** A4
•la* gki*a>**t kr «all 
a*4 Saak. Oh 
W.aai**s Waa

ttafaeeaa*: Rta*4 
Torn pern 

If

E 0.

IS*

POULTRY
lOETW LBOSOEW AWD R. 0. BBODE

far *a tablas; great In y are. 
------- loo Alfred•tie4* par Iklrtaa* . 44 OO **f 

aartll deawtllian. Baa

BUFF OEPIWOTOW BOOS. MM
4flea* 44 00 **r ifiy. g* no p,, kaadrad 
J. t Barela*. Harteay Me* 14 It

BOFP OEPIWOTOW BOOS FOE SALE. II 40
*ar aellia* af SH*** T. I. Hal*» Modern 
Bn*. till

BLACK OKPIWOTOH. PBIXB EnwWEBR
— Kegs nad birds far enl* 
OlankeSEkBIMss.

UnglM
*•■26

44 4

M PEEP ABED TO AF- 
eatnt water far -all parpaeaa tkarg* far 
lamaa. a* *4aaa**a A. 1. Pareay, 
Wskaw F. 0. Beak 48 E

aaitlnr aaa Sellar 4fly. Baraka
OarSeaa. Xradarf Saak

DOGS
COLLIE BITCH POPE, 

g**d wnrktng ■ 
Oraeaway, Man

MIDDLE-AOED WOMAW FOB
srr. aa^ m«

Dallai*. Weak. 41 4
*** far eale. A44r 
pa»». Baa

POSSET BOMB F ASM CL T DEAD ALE a 
an *rtn *m* Terknklraa n*4 B F BaakaR 
araeral tnIHra». aaa nad iw* rearsW 
Mas. «area aad Sllwa le*eri*4 and 
brail Terkektow M (knew sad 
ft a* katk nan. a a *1 ended rard af 
Barks, rgg* II to **a nattlag EB.0O par 
kaadrad BMpplag MaMaa I (brass.
Roland nad HraSan Andrew llntna 
Pnwaray F O 44 tf

FOB BALS OWE CL TD BSD ALS STAL
Wee. Finer Paras, by "Balwark" by 
•'Bar»»'a Prtda." rletn» fear year* Pria» 

“ ■ B. A Brfl.il Hawawaad Bee

CLTDEAOALE STALLIOR FOB BALD— 
t «Sacked R O Wars. *.i»i« Weak
____________________________ Mil

O A W ALLEE k BOWL OAEWBOIE MAW . 
kraaéar* af (IrSaadalra Stork far sale

CATTIrE

JOBS TIBIB. AEBKWETHT
WraaSrr af Arrak.ro* sad Barred Mark* 
Tewng ealee far anl*

RWOETWOEWS - WE ALE OfTEBIWO 
kali* af aerie** ogee a* ta Mgkiaaa meet»-, 
free Mo t* 4100; ala* row. nad kaifara at 
fr***ni*a*l* art*** Walter Jibm A 
Weak. Kaaaor Mna

L O. WHITE LEOHOEWS BARRED 
Hark. Hug Orptng*an. rgg. |l SO **T 
• ft*** E. W. Andaman. Ptralng 14 11

FOES'WEED enrOLS OOME EEOWE LEO
kam .gg* 41.00 **r titling af IS. J. K 
Poedlata*. Leeeel. Alla 14 11

BUTT OEPIWOTOW FOWLS. SETT IEOH OF 
•gg* 41.40 **r Sflees. Day old eklakr 
to* a*t*«* Vivian T. E. Fallait. Card 
«.Id.. Wrentie (OTP.). Bank

BOFF OEPIWOTOW BOOS FOE SALS, OWE
Sellar per sailing of 4ft*** Mrs W H 
'allin* MrOoery. Mna. 41 «

POKE WEED BALLED BOOBS, SIWOLB 
task Hnf Orpington, nad S. 0 Wklm 
I ask era* far sal*; egg. $1 78 par anting 
af Iflaaa 0 P Brewer Aakv.il* Man

BOSS AMD SIWOLB OOME EX ODE ISLAWD 
Bad*, ass* 41.40 t* 44 to par 4ft**e 
7aka Palamaa. Wallwead. Mas 42 «

WHITE OEPIWOTOWt. EXCELLE ET QU AL
lly. laqalra. BarraS Ratka. layer*, parer*.

‘ ■jT PaaMry

1 McOOML BEEESPOED. MAW — 04
*4 kraaéar of Rod Polled tattle. 

faraar'i row. alert far aal* 4* |4

EEOWME BEOS. WEWDOEF. ________
Hr orders of Aberdeen Aagaa Caul*. Stork 
far aal*.

W J. TEEOILLOR OALOART EEEEDKA 
and l«e*rter af Urlatola Frraian OatMa

SWINE

Matter. Maedeaald. Man

41 4 McDOEALD 
kraaéar af Bavkakirv pige-

REOISTEEED REEK SHILL ■ WILL —
Taaae Mark far eale. — Star* Towark* 
LI plan Saak

SIX MOHTMB OLD. 
, 48. F. Johnson

«6 1

COLLIE DOO 
A A Rowe, He* 

44-4

OALOLPT KUtlimOH
P râper» Use* are elneet <oaapl*4a far

ika t algarjr lad an rial BskibtUa* la ke 
bald froaa Jane t* la Jmtf ft. Sad rrery 
Ikiag palais la Ika grnaWat eerreae la
Iks binary ef Albert* lia* Htobaed 
MrHrtd*. pSEtoilsr ef Bril ink Celenbta, 
will oSetally owe Ike esklbuiae ee 
Baisrday. Jaa* 9. Tbs eaai af MS.OM 
will be «Hatrtbeied la prtiaa, aad tkle Is 
rli «elal lee aalrla* I
Tb# aplaadld row p6fi.»"*'l bene abww 
baUdlR* will be a great roerealeere as 
B jadefag pBFiPee. lalrlaa la lbs 
stab* rares are tb* ban ever fwrtvei. 
while Ika lira Mark aad at bar bmarhaa 
will be well worth aaaiag.

la add 11 to* la all lb* esbtblie sad at- 
Iraelteea asaally la be faaad. I be Cal
gary eiaaageekeet ha* arraagwd *an»a 
aatgae feat a re* Chief ef tkaa* la la 
•mat «HU be Ike da flag aaroilaa# 
fights of Jlweiy Ward la hie dart la 
WRfklea "Mkonlag Biar," The Mavea 
ear India* ' Heed «rill provide tb* a»eel* 
for lb* eablbltiee.

PC BE WEED HOLRTEtW BOLL FOB BALL 
Iw* year* aid a aw. free gawd milk.nf 
•Mat. ala* HaUtrtn kail ralf three 
«a*Ika' *14. Apply E. K Salih. Oak 
lake. Man 4S «

HEREFORD CATTLE AWD SNBTLAWD
Pasta* -Pioneer pnto oarda af I bo Went 
Peer aaklafoa karsaaa. aaééWa —J 1 
Morpin. Papier Park Pane Harm*. M.r

HOLRTEIE TOVWO BULLS ESADT FOB 
earvlra; alee raw» os4 baHara. t. C. 
Drawry. Tb* Olae Raatk. Cawley. Alla

«8 IS

FORTY EBOISTBEED BP.EKSHIEB IWIEE
pH»* .«ram, Oriekar lltlam. IIS nnrk. 
man only. Marrh llltom, knar* III. saw» 
• 10; alee a rkalr* lei af van brad Calli* 
pap*, aakl* and white, dogs. 48; kitrk*. 
84 Apply 14. Breakakew. Alesaedar 
Man. 41 S

WA-WA DELL TALM BERKSHIRE!. LIT
tarn from two Oatario bred, aabaalas skew 
•ewe, 418.00 arch. Indian Rapper dark», 
kaaay taring, earn white egg Mraia. head 

| af by l<l drake Brando* and Ragtaa. eggs 
41 no par Iwatae. Pearl Oalnaa fowl. «gg. 
free -lasers. 41.00 par twelve A. J.

*V If

. D. MaDOWALD, BREED EE OF PULE 
brad Terkahim* nad per* trad Shorthorn, 
reasg ball far ael». BssayMda Elaeb Fera. 
Neplska. Mas.

44-11

W. T. McPHEESOH. WADEEA SASK
broader ef Torkahlm awlaa. .lock far eel*.

44-44
EBOISTBEED T0EB4HIB* tWIME 

r^aof «lark 1er aal* Fmak Ma. lydee.

ANOTHER COMMISSION ORDERED
Wsabiegta*. Jiser t f asgrwn» look 

sa Impartant step to-day look tag lo Ik* 
final dtspoaMtos of a qonlio* shirk baa

rdfd the arnaomiala an.I 
ESI *'ir«

Tb* raeolefioa. which osa ielroduced 
by Coagrvsaeise Boorboo. is sa follow•

'■ Hrwolvrd. Thai an ialrraslioae! ros- 
anaaioo be formed lo iwrvsligalr I ha qew*- 
Uoe "Why dors a rhirhra rrvaw I hr rosdT 
sad be M further . J

"Rnolml, Thai mid rommiaws hr 
fully rmpowmd lo dig sa drwply mlo ihr 
maltrr sa p nasi hip. le eebpSktoe mag 
aslaa. iatprrWw reRsge pmfrasora. caamwt 
forrisa fiasgripr» sad to aprnd eioery; 
sad Iw hp-furtbrl

“ Rewired. Thai «aid SKrtxy shall roam 
out «Â Ihr public treasury. "

Sppokiag in «apport of hi* motion, 
foaginanu Bourbon «aid in part: **t 
know Ibel this ia an old que»ties, ante
dating even »urh is»Ura a* Ihr tariff sad 
lb* treat». I know that it ha» born 
dierumrd end rehashed from the beginning 
of liar, I know that moat men hair long 
«ace agreed aa to the right answer 
But— and I beg to direct yonr moat careful 
attention to tbi* point- although the 
question Waa been the «object of attended 
Informal consideration, it baa never and 
I defy anyone within the anuad of my 
voice to diapéte the «mart inn- it has 
never been formally investigated and de
termined by a responsible parliamentary 
body. I doubt Dot that if my colleague, 
were asked: 'Why does a chicken erne* 
the rond?* ninety-nine oat of a hundred 
of them would rrply: ‘To get on the other 
aide.’ Nor do I mean to imply lhat I 
disagree with that rond union. On the 
contrary. I am frank to admit that I 
think it ia the correct solution.

“But what of that? Where uould our 
country be if nil questions were allowed 
to be decided in such a haphagard fashion1 
The result would be ebao*. In place of 
elect information upon which alone can 
an enduring nation be builded, we .hould 
have the mass of unautbenticated, un
digested. EBBIticulated and unorganised 
hypotheses which sooner or Inter would 
be bound to inundate ua in a sen of hope
less confusion. "

Congressman Bourbon then traced the 
history of the question from the paleotoic 
period down to the present. In conclus
ion, he said-

"1 make this plea, not only as a re
presentative of the people of the fifth 
Maine District for whom I have the honor 
of struggling at ell times, but in the inter
est nf the farmers end automobiliste of 
the entire country to whom, on account 
of the great strides of the twentieth 
century, this question has I income a most 
perplexing one.”

(Great applause from all sii of those 
present.)—Life,

THE DIFFERENCE
"Why, Johnny," said his mother, "I 

do believe you’re teaching that parrot 
to swear! ’ ’

"No, I’m not, mother," the boy re
plied; "I’m just telling it what it 
mnsn’t any."
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WANT TO 
BUY 5 BU. 
OF WHEAT 
FOR 1c?

the grain orowrra' guide IS

on. zjeisz* •sfsAi
KILL-EM-QUICK 
GOPHER POISON

(T Mf M Wn —»( *—■■■■■ —, - 
•me mm • putn «* 
Ml fW If 4««e
fM f#m I* tope»; mjSHsS“

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

r« | ■■» W bant a im m Da Me

ii% m UWf a roar *»»■«#*. an • Hare a and br etrv#«i#4 
bat»»*** baqatckl? red evlliely nndVjn elver*bar* a bead a beta* *fne add reliable

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

*<mos
la fatar* »U ada ne* be la aei 

•area Diyi la ad rant* ef data ef 
cation also all changea and tarn 
ana reach a* baraa Dan la ad" 

Kladlr bal» a* bf sending gser 
la tlaa. „ _ „o. o a.

Capturing Wild Horses

•rvcrv aed ard la UaU------—a--
•* «•*< bd «al it le tto piece 

vWdb a> wwtod to MU a trap », 
••**• nr*. Ned My *d 

>U ve^U a ad 1 Ahll, p»,^ Ms hme, 
*• WWN Hvn. bel bar,.,

*— *******" •«* to lavai a canal, lb* 
•we imM Bat be tobra toe* aed weed 
|Q*U R IggH
ha* Jt alto* load, mall, „^n 

■relia* tbel toy lespirstMia ran*, need 
bar. ton, .a ieurwatW far (to dr.rk.
toael af that Idea baa ir«daUaa*M tto 
trapping U *«d tome. ,e Sereda 11% 
Mrealtoa baa Ua«bd an tbal .4.1 bento 
■bbna I»» to j.wp eayltoea I toy rawed 
»* ibreegb er ara» Na I l„,n| tbal B 
a carrai iwM to dr need that eh-mid bare 
—!» attoWtb eitb a alla Uni tto bento ! 
f***4, **• i4"?*1 m “H tbal
bad bill* aright lb# problem .«add to 
aUaarf Tto wil a .-«bar. to ^ 
to Ibe borne to to a areal deal strong*. Ibaa d really was. w tCTlto, .2722 

toy to braafc M dans, aed id .avid bare to 
ba to b«bl tbal b roe Id to packed .. 
•*toew epee Ibe barba of pert-atonal* 
tad award qe.tiy to Uw er ibal pan 
•ad rrertod befne lb* *4d barm abarrred 
to or aaaperlrd danger I derided to try 
«wrae I nbutold lee plena, aerb lain 
eneM aad vide seoegk to nabe a 
nrrahr corral illy fret .a diaenter aad 
nna feel n bngbl la aargbl Ibe cmaraa 

toto^J •• beery aa belli a* Tto 
sspsrimiat werbad »*• tto awraa 
corral, aaedy ebdled fren petal to petal 
aad qetrbly aad aoieeleaaly erected, peered 
at oac* Ibe tool anal ef trap tbal bad rear 
torn tried ee tto wild-has» re»**. W* 
loaded tto raarae-cerrala apoa pack 
atonal*, aad carried then la Ibe .4deed 
aad Weed arraaaible paru al tto neee- 
»•••• Tto earral avoid to nd ap ia two 
bear* Aa tto caa»a* begs a a feel afaar* 
tto groeed Ibe val bad a bngbl of 
atgbl foot la Ibaa* corral* a* bare 
oaogbt tto vddaol bnnaa. old releraea lbat 
bad bee* eerapiag for year* W» lea rood 
boa to aalerl Ibe rigbl place for tto corral 
trap aad bo* to get it late peatten aad 
ready eo tbal tto bone* voeld aaaprrt 
notbiag aatil too late for I ton to 1er* 
barb We voeld tto* atari oat early la 
tto owning aad nor* ap to tto pent 
.tor* tto trap vaa to be art A few 
boar*' verb seflkwd for tto area-ton of 
tto corral aad tto riotb aad boetiag 
.lags Errrytbiag ready, tto etartrr 
Would alip away and atari tto ecareel 
be orb of bone* If be no then rentUag 
towards tto trap aad iato tto toads of tto 
oetiyiag ana. to woold go fart tor barb 
to start aaotber beech, aad still aeottor 
I bare area separate baerbaa !..I ailing 
thirty toed coni** iato tto corral .kbin 
a boedird yard* ef each other. They err# 
all corralled aad told, though tto rider* 
bad a very tony tine of it

Water-Hate Ibe (eadre
South of Eureka water is eery_____

Her* I bare caught gnat aumtora of wild 
borer* by trapping tton wtoa ltor can* 
todnak. It meat be uaderetood that tto
oely water tto mustangs ran get ia at tto 
mountain springs, which are aot aaasrrous 
aad which arc of tea twraty nil** or awe* 
apart. Hoar years ago I fraced ia a 
number of there spnags. making small 
Bride, with a wide opening fur a gat# 
at tto freet. At tto far #ad of the*# 
little enriooum I built coctale of worca 
wire, thro left them At Brit eight of 
throe frerra tto wild horse* invariably 
ran eway, but in tto toot of summer they 
had no choice—they must enter or die of 
thirst Although it took amor ninth* 
for them to become accustomed to these 
water-traps, it has proved a satisfactory 
way to catch them. for. instead of crip
pling aad killing good saddle-horsea ia 
terribly eihaustiag runs, aad iacidoaUlly 
taking chance* oe broken bone* aad 
serious accidents ourselves, we merely lie 
in wait ia a place where tto wild horses 
cannot see. hear or smell a*. We either 
construct a shelter oe top of a ridge that 
commands a view of tto gate, or dig a 
hole done to the entrance. large enough to 
conceal two men and their bedding The 
hole is roofed over with brush aad dirt, 
aad a dead tree laid oe top of it, ail to 
give H a aataral appearance We have 
found that if a man it thus - hiddee tto 
bones will aot get his see at readily This 
is a very important considerstioe. for we 
have lost more horses through their aerat
ing u* than ia any other way

Getting Them la Railroad 
The reader may wonder how. wtoa we 

have a corral fell of wild horsea. we ever

SEE AND TRY A

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Be Your Own Judge
Wr cannot Mim that thaïe ia a ornaihir man I 

would jutr< ha*r any other than a DE lAVAL Cmn 
for hi* own war if he would bet m and try aa iaomid DR 

LAVAL madiiw hdorw buying
It la a fact that 99% ef all eaparator 

buyer* who do REE aad TRY a DE LAVAL 
machine hrdoeu buying purr ham U» DE 
LAVAL and will Igw an other. The 1% 
who do aot bay U» DE LAVAL an thorn 
who allow itoaurlvsa to be influe need by 
mmrthiog dm than Veal genuine separator

Every rreponsibla pare* who widma it 
may here the Kfwe Trial of a DE LAVAL 
mnrhioe at hie owe home without advance

- tnvment or any obligation whataoavur. 
Simply*ask the DE LAVAL agent in your naeraat town or writ# 
direct to the aaoreat DE LAVAL oflke.

The De Laval Separator Co.
id aametee erneer

WINNIFEO
ITS WILLIAM «TREgT 

MONTREAL

THE SUMMER PESTS
At last you can keep the Flies off year Cattle

With the thermometer rising up mntiaeoudy, think of the 
suffering of your domestic animals that am tortured by flies,

mosquitoes and othw inarrU.
Aa aa eaperteeeed farm» TOO 

KNOW that tbe formant ta whlab 
your caul* are eabmttted daring tba 
pmRet BoitW, niipite tkes, raimi 
then ta d»laa, I# I 
neay ***** era 

There la aa
away tto Bias, destroy all 
(llaa, Uab, Baas, ale.,) am 
rear a ai ma la ta parfait 
• imply spriakl* that neat w 
i snarl destroy» aad d ksi afautant

COW COMFORT
on year cow*, bon», ewlea, goats, abas*, Bog*, poultry aad all laoarta 
.HI be quickly destroyed. The chemical* la tide prmafMga Will peab 
tlvely pravaat Bias aad meeqalte* from swarm lag about year salami*.

Caw Comfort a loo has eoethlag, aaUeepti* qaallll* that will «ara all 
sores » skia dlaaaaw that may a (Test year cattle.

W# eeanot iaairt too atroagly apoa lb# based ta TOO will dart** from 
the nee ef Caw Comfort om yam cow* -yoa will Bad that whoa they an 
rid of Bin aed other insert* their yield of milk will be greatly lecreaeed 
aad of bettor quality

Hold la gallon earn at 1*00 each, bat as the coatee I* of a tea le la be 
diluted la fear gallon* of water, it mah» tba prisa really to «aa» a 
gallon. Write far descriptive circular—It's Tree

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

The Sapho Manufacturing Company Ltd.
B8d HENRI JULIEN ATE., MONTREAL

lIRECT IEGISLATION
ME f. 1. DIXONW aorvtsas wM be i 
far addraaaaa at Tarn»*' Plcafas am

IpB ABGA 1b Atk I^AiR

Direct Lepdabee Leaf*, 422 Chafers ef Ceensrce, Waapeg
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Il I. Worth II» 
Cost To You

I*
strength, in wtwiiiil power 
le prodiKr. to wn. to an- 

#ey; 1er

BOVRIL
m ecknawWtwl to be the

lirttrat known pfodtKff of 
human ffiffjy

'fLiiiii/ In /’**- -M~irn/r «iif laiml "'JilLw/’ i I .r™ » »•» W %► m "W* BtlV , f jarw y

novel lewt in i >r in thi ntml

WC-».Mr Ifnnw Ml •

•ïr&

riSRS
I I l*| n rest •-ioo«e*ueMi

îfiVKAftJ
it ut IK* fc*

fcOfi» h Î M MfY>f*f A Go-

TOWERS 
FISH BRAND 

REFLEX SLICKER
tw ter Am h» «r imn DCO ipMt 

hisy wa#r frsm namtafl WM ftw* sf caSL 
Every 4ng fee* 4eem mi off M

YOU CANT GET WET 
that rw i*«wt i*m»tiTiM(HHfan 
TTW> 1 9010 EVMTWMUt

TC**tas I Town CadKMAe
I^BM x. umrea at
lassi^- ~~ //

Something for the Ladies'
A UNIQUE SUGGESTION

How would you like to ewrn son* 
Pin Money?)

Are you interested in Wuroen'u 
Seflragr. Homestrsils (or Women and 
the lending question* of the day?

Have you s ifeeiry to take an acties 
part in lifting the social tone of your 
community?

It is the women on the farm who 
influence most largely the character of 
the rising generation. KIBcirnrj. irre
spect its of ITS, is the watchword now
adays s

Wouldn't you like to lend s band 
to let us bare the best for women, for 
the good of all?

If you ere interested and desire 
pleasing employment without inter
fering with your everyday duties, 
write tor—
THE PIN MONEY BUREAU, 

GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, 
WINNIPEG. CANADA.

We will show rou how to obtain 
these reforms sad pay you well for 
your work. DO NOT DELAY- 
WRITE TODAY.

TV Country Homemakers
•he I roe* u# the arm hid* .a half, hsuai 

. the laa dm Ugdhw. mmd am » da at 
Ik* had <4 (he Mdrd fr-at that . Jig,., 
the place fee the seem el the slaws* la 
he pet. sad where the leehieg is af the 
slass* —,J *—l-

A t wen I. Mrt LUCBV TIDY
Owt sf fees o* mass rsgar hesee of equal 

teas may he made a ears useful ' TWv." 
*a which (he •arfaes rleeweg meter..1. 
CM ha alee ad Place the he» es as that 
these lids efl ha eg dawn in (rent and glw* 
the katas tagsthss is this pamtsoa \ 
rsml of •tack greee eaemef mrtaide udl 
greatly impsuce the sp pears sic of the

Tidy." whsrh ihascld be flnssheil with 
Kaagres so that it eea baas in a coateewwl 
H*rr sgarnet t h* crullecy srall

PAINT ON GLAM
Ta remote paint from wiedew glass, 

make a strong «dation of potash, selorstr 
the spot* af paint with this, and let d 
remain until M ie nearly dry Then cub 
H si with a e.»dlee cloth

MARRING UNKN
When marking barn, fleet write the 

name m Mac bleed peace), thee mark over 
the pencil with the ink You well fled 
that the pencil pseteals the ink from 
spreading and looking aaasghtly. as ie 
so of tea the case Always use a new pee- 
ash for each sat of clothes

TO RENOVATE AN OLD CLOTH
DRESS

I'npick el the waist bo ad and uapsrh 
enough Ie allow R to lie flat Brush «cry 
thasaaghly, then srraage aa iroaccs 
drvoshoacd on two chairs, and get a ctifl 
ticush and a twain of hot water roalaiaiag 
a little bouid am mania Gat a piers <d 
clean doth half a yard square, and has* 
three os four hot irons on the Are It is 
impiataet to have these just under 
sensrhsag point Wpread the dress over 
the bewrd. dip the doth ie I he water, 
a ad erring it owl aa dry aa possible Then 
spread it like a patch ores the dm* 

h it dowa. and iron qufe-kly with
the hottest ms As corn as the ims has 
passed over the whole surface of the 
doth, tear it of qoérhly. and while the 
dress below is steaming brush up the aap 
with the doth** brush Repeat the same 
process over the whole of the dress, 
The effect is marvellous, sad the dress, 
when dune, will look almost a new one

un

Monrtjt row tm* root. oath
7tee < slavey t est tor Kwh sad Sstall ttswes. 
It sad It y SSCI For Ike If year «ce will he re-

» sired tit yard, of seclenel it isckes wide 
tea—Short I'sat Ise it .see. asd Small Woa.es. 
It. IS ssd IS years Wilk roMar that css he wade 

raced « .quire at Ike back For Ike It year «ce 
will be required I4 yard. >d aisle nsl SS i sc bee 
wide, h yard 17 isckei wide fee cellar ssd este

-tmilag c7tan—Ostisg Csst s* Masse, HUM beet Tor 
Ike wodiso wee will be reqwired t H yard* sf Seal- 
eeiel SS isckes wide
7147- 8,1 Cored Skirl, HUM usât, wilk high 
or saturai *ai.Uiec Fee Ike medioo «iciwill 
ho required « yards of SMterial SS iache, guide 
whea material has figure ee aap. 4 yard. St iackee 
aide a bee SMterial ha. anther «sure of asp 
7W7—Sis (eared Skirt, ft to SO waiet. with high 
a* aataral weiiUiae, with or witkoat bos plait 
'Sect Foe Ik* medium lit* will he required 
» H yard, af materiel SS lackeu wide whee material 
baa figure ac was, 4 yard. SS isckes wide whea 
material ha. Werther figure ee aap 
74SÎ—Firs Gored Skirt for Mi.ee, sad Small 
WamcS. tS sad It years. With high of aataral 
oaletlia* Fee Ike IS year aise win he required 
S I* yard, of molenal SS lackeu wide, wkea matenal 
has «fora ee aap, *4 yard. SS lackeu wide wkea 
meterml has anther (gare ee aap.

Every Woman Who Enters Your Store
Is » Prospective Purchaser of

Benson’s Prepared Com
It is indiepenmble to the housewife
It is the purest and finest Corn Starch obtainable
It ia unequalled for halting, thickening gravies, 
making cuatarda. blanc mange, etc.

There is a Permanent Demand for “BENSONY

It creates business and brings repeat orders 
It never fails to give satisfaction

It Net» You a Fair Margin of Profit

Now ia the Beaton tor Benton ’« Prepared Corn 
Your Order will receive Immediate Attention

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b
L- LIMITED

MONTREAL-CARHMAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD -YANCOUVB

GROCERIES
g|h ^ mm Order* or over freight charge* paid to any «talion 
D g km in Manitoba, and 30 reals per 100 lb*, allowed 
ik I — I towards freight on S15 orders to Sssk. and Alberts. 

Mg | Wc refund your money and pay freight charge* both
■ ways if the good* we ship you are not satisfactory.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocer.

Desk B, 543 Logan Ave., Winnipeg

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints &Varnishes

For the Farm
To protect bridges, windmills, metal — 
roofs, structural iron, barns, and rough 
lumber so that the protection will 
use Sherwin-Williams Roof 
Bridge Paint Spreads easily, coven well, gives sturdy 
service. Go to the local Sherwin-Williams dealer.

metal —g

Tnt Snt»wit-WiLLHtl Co. #/ Canada, LimiHd. M out real.Tacputa.whm «peg. Va»c*a err

R. A. BONNAR, K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
'BARRISTERS, ETC.

p.o. Bax ten
Teleyheae Garry 4761

Ofleea: Salt* 6-7 
WINNIPEG

Load* Blech
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The Prize List

Send For It!
ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE 28

JULY IO'

IméasMal

Young Folks’ Grcle
W«M Pmmdee

THE <;<MIO.*l€;HT AJMiW.
The eeed-etght #agH mam at •*,

Ike qwiet 
techs Ike deopf

Ike meed«.w nil».
(IB wplaatle wide rack .If..,,

H* > f ••Hr* IB H*
Aad in <tf«j valley» far 
Roll Ike "iM

He «auras la U*
Whera Mile rhiWran pR|f,

And Mesra* ear h bcfcra 
If— Me kindly Bey 

A»«f #w ke peser» berk to Me.ru 
Beyond lee «aurai bee»,

Te eelrh ike bebwe, bird».
Fee leiB|>» ke light» Ike >l>n

— I» M Mnwlgnmrry

MVRII.Mi* MlUtTUl
Tke feeK.ee *|>aei»k painter. Murillo, 

bail a Mile melell.i hey wealed Seheeliaa. 
Ike tom M I...met, e eegm date Tke 
Mile MMo wee emploi ed m Ike week- 
room la which Ike nopils of Ike amder 
remed oe I heir el udiee, end had In (Had 
Ike radar», rlraa tke palette». aad eeil 
oe Ike yoetka. a ko oflea l reeled Me 
with ridicule, bel eowethia* occurred la 
Ike *4adio «kirk eooe cwgrt—d *H ikeir 
elleelioe

(Me mommy owe of ike dwdeali 
found perl of kl» work complete a kick ke 
kad left wlaiiked tke pravioee day; aad 
Ike smatrieenl of Ike frail men ia 
err weed akea day aller day I key lowed ad 
dtlioaa. aad tomelime» correction», 
oe ikeir raavasaa. They areeaad 
other of lampenae «ilk Ikeir work ia 
Ikeir abeeace. loi I I hi. wa* «treauoaely de
al» mailer» reached a Hi mat ukea
on cm. «ko bad commenced a pir-
lai r Deareol from Ike Crow, on fo
in I work ia Ike amreiag. found Ike
ke. ic Madonna painted la! How it
gn l key coaid and imagine, at it
•a r I baa they could bare painted
It; ) I "Id Ike matter of the eye
let •< ii m.tanee. and «bowed him Ike
bei T was (orpriaed at Ha eacHleace.
an mg Sebaeliaa ma»t know about
H. lepl ia Ike room eeery eight, be
l>d my that unie* be foaad net Ike
aa arti.l by Ike Mlowiwg morning,
be be eeverefy whipped

nor little malatlo eat ia an 
a*. terror, for be bimaHf aaa Ike
aj ia painter l la ring a natural
gei d ialeaae lore for art, be kad all
I hi been eecretly atudyiag and pruc-
ti* the canvases of tke «Indent* be-
fm came ia the morning, and liatea-
ini illy lo tke matter whilst be aaa
gii -m iaatraction; aad being but a
da d in dread of the scourge, be
lb< hal if be confessed it were he. it
w« y anbject him to «till worse pun
ish for his pretn mill ion; so be re-
sol expunge the Madonna's bead,
an r paint any more.

len be rose early in the morning 
to nut his intention, and looked et
tbi Hiil face, he had not the heart to
rul , hut set to work to finisk it in-
dr nd so absorbed was be as the
tin : by, that it wa* only on hearing
a lu-hind him that he tnmed bit
be. beheld the students, with the
mi mtelf. looking on in admiration.

or little dare fell on his km i, 
im pardon: hut Murillo, kindly
rai m up, asked him what reward he
»h. c him for hit skill and industry.
Sr: only asked for his father'» free
dom, which Murillo at once granted, and 
giving him his own liberty al*o, received 
him amongst his pupils. He toon distin
guished himself, marl became a celebrated 
painter; but he was better known as Mu
rillo's mulatto than by bis proper name of 
Sebastian Gomes. He died in IMO, hav
ing survived his master but a few years 
Hi# principal works may still be seen inHi* principal
Seville

REASON OF CHINESE QL'EI E
In ancient times Manchuria was sub

ject to China. The prince of Man
churia once tent a minister of elate 
with ceremonial gifts to pd\ tribute to the 
ruler of China.

The Chinese high official, wishing to 
ridicule the Manrhu minister of state 
shaved off his hair, leaving only a queue. 
Then they put a long garment on nun. 
which had an embroidered square of cloth

m tbs front 
•baaed hke
rap aithT

••dUci. aad ha. tag dee.ee

IS"** * Idas- a
. k * taaast. aad Mark «Mms Thee 

*St *•*! I* Mm TUt te a .wry he, 
sty*», ear empesa, onto, tke. In reward

.Ubikireturned grésil» 

P*** ill Ik» imi to
, Th, wi. thowgir:
!r* * was does to dr rtds
‘*r* . Tks I Masas leaked aa tksm aa 
•atmaia. aad cnmparsd tksm to Mom» 
The garment out, Ike sewers af smMwtd 
ssy hark aad Irani wa. like a aeddh. Iks 
r*nr* e# *"***• kmNPag down. U. tbs 
wHfclttt fvéflW» Ik* elwi •»» |K»inlrs| **«|
luraed «sr. kk. a home'. k!7,to h£h 

Tks sap with
Iks Used aas like Iks Moss's mar wfcile 
Iks qasas aaa kks it» tail.
. * ■** dreamd ia tku style, dawa aa 
k-kaads aad hurra. greatly rarambira a 
kasss aad N aaa -.Ik tbi. idea ia m.ad 
Iket tks I hmear Aral * drraesd Iks Mae 
rka mimalar.

Afterward, when Chine rams seder 
■ hr rale d Msnrharts, all t"Masas n»» 
dana. srrv ordrrad to dram ia tku style, 
aad tto people wars also to adapt H. alt 
mre bring made te share tks head. Ira» 
•ngthc braid only

TM» tks draw dsaigasd by Iks ( Mae* 
la drrwtr Ike Maarkus. lbs fanmrt were 
afterward compelled to accept as Ikeir 
awa rvraaraaisl rastams Tks Day Star

WHAT BECAME OT THEM?
The other day little Philip wasted a 

pair af rubber knots. I'ape tried to 
reason him out of It, hot the youngster 
persist ad la Me damaad Piaally papa 
told him a little story—owe he bad 
read ia tbs aswunapsr. Tks boy wot all 
atteatioa, aad the story procssdsd-

"A little bey la Baltimore had twee 
given a pair af rubber hoots by Ua 
father, lie waded ia tke water with 
them—water ran ever Ike tope of the 
lioots hoy took told—mother put his 
feet la hot water—grew worse -doctor 
rams — little bey died — aedertoker — 
fanerai."

The email boy listened attentively to 
tbs sad of the story, aad the father 
was congratulating hi mac If oa the lie) 
prrasina he bad made, whew, with i 
long breath, Philip asked:

"What did they do with Ike hootef"

For the 
June 
Bride—

This
Charming
Gift—

Loots XV. fityis M

A SHERLOCK MANNING 20th CENTURY PIANO
“ Canada’$ Biggert Piano Value "

Jane ia here beautiful, balmy Jane the month of Brides and 
So let thia remind yon of that Bridal Gift you hare lo eeiert

The Bride is keenly alive to everything thst is brawtlfal shoot her new home, sad what gift 
or so truly satisfying as a first Haas pianot It com bias* beauty aad sentiment with utility,■■ ■■nafl
what the Bride herself would be likely to ehooee. Make it a 
Its beautiful appwranee will aot vanish Iu rich, renr.aaat single 
Manning 20th Century Plano ia bnllt honestly aad bail! to last Yet—its price le moderato.

You'd best select that Bridal Gift Piaao NOW aad save *100.00.
Write ns today for fall partirais re aad haadsome art rata logea

SHERLOCK-MANNING PIANO & ORGAN CO.
LONDON (Ne Htreel Address Necessary) CANADA

^
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STAY ! AT THS

SEYMOUR HOTEL
Wbn ta Wineipm

Cm. MAMET id KING HT»SETH 
HATE es.00 FEN DAT

mi JOHN BAIKD, Prop.

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
et Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan

WRITE

WM. L CLARK, M K,a, Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

POCKET MONEY
Easy Ye Ears

SOTS AND GIBL8
Just listen * How would you like 

to earn a little anssy lor y ou reel res 
define the summer* Wouldn't H be 
fine if you could earn enough to buy 
yourself a bicycle, or « pony Perhaps 
yoa art saving up to go to the Agri
cultural College or Domestic Science 
School Wouldn't It be nice if you 
could earn enough to bay mother a 
rocking chair or something useful for 
lather*

Wall, here's year r hence Write 
at once to—

Desk No. 1.
The Grain Growers' Guide,

Winnipeg,
And tall us your full name, your age, 

also your father's name He sure to 
tell us how much spare time you have 
•ad if you have a pony or a bicycle. 
Also say if you go to school If you 
will do this ws will tail you what we 
waat you to do for us. The work 
we wiek you to do is easy and if you 
put your minds to it you will soon be 
very wealthy hoys and girls

Sun
Tke Gram Growers' Su nek me Guild

We have e baler from e reader who 
would like te give kelp directly le asm uns- 
la need We might any that la fat are 
we she* rwwdwrt thw deweft mewl ewtirrly 
la that way We feel that this Is a 
reentry rleh sad that its awmbevs. 
If they keen where M was weeded, wnwld 
prefer le pis help te ethers la IW reentry 
< welnheloes te I bée depart meet ere 
rs gussied le give. I ess des l heir ewe earner 
aad addresses, a pee name to he weed 
la the gag*

Te give ee i»w<lsettee ef Me ear Hap
pens suaseaae whom pea same wee " Bui 
I ergI '■ ehewld write ia fur aid A member 
who desired to give help aught write to 
as fee Bet tardy's reel name aad address 
■r eaclnas a stamped aad sealed letter 
la be addressed sad forwarded

This w| give the members m the 
daaahiae Guild sa nppartaatty of getting 
to knew ear* other aad of escheating 
help ia a mere personal manner than was 
formed y pnsiihl*

Praine Lily, te whom we rufsrt»,| 
at the outset, would like te keen of anew 
youag person aka is sick or loasanmi 
te whom the could -write letters of re
cours ge meat aad perhaps help also ia a 
material way. If someone an nafortaa- 
stety ptarr I wdl seed ia her address ws

MY ■I'NNEftit
It in every body's huriaens.

la Ibis old world of ours.
Te reel up all the weeds he finds.

Aad cultivate the Aowers

ft ia everybody's huaiweae.
As he walks earth's weary miles. 

To keep back all the frogs» he raa. 
Aad briag not all the smiles

It is everybody's business.
I'm sere roe've always heard.

To hold ia check the harsh one and 
To speak Ike kindly word

It is everybody's he alarm - 
It ia our old world's need 

Te keep the hand from unkind net. 
And do tke loving deed

And sister 'tig everybody's work 
To hr thus kind end true.

I'm sure H ia not hard to see 
It means both me and you

■■ Whatever the weather may he," says he 
"Whatever the weather may be.
It's the songs ye sing, an' the sm 

wear
That's e-mnhi»' the sun shine every 

where "
—James Whitcomb Riley

T* ..

Dear Sunshine.—I am forwarding an
other package of Sunday school cards 
which 1 trust you will find a use foe ia 
scattering sunshine. My little Sunday 
school clam have been saving them up 
for you aad seem to lake a great d--light 
in doing so. The following are a list 
of the names of those who arc sending 
cards: Father end F.lisabcth Mnmford. 
Vers end Klwond Hamilton. Huthir 
Mitchell end Carman Kirkr Wishing 
the Sunshine Guild great success in its 
good work. I remain. Sincerely yours, 
Lilian Todd

We would be glad to have an application 
to Sunshine for these cards from some 
Sunday school in need of them end 
desirous of saving its pennies for other 
purposes Will the sender accept our 
hearty thanks.

IF DOLLS WEBK REAL 
If dolls were real what fun 'twould be! 
Then they could truly pour their ten 
And pass their plates at every meal. 
If doll» were real.

If dolls were real, what cunning things 
They'd do! They'd dance, and bow, and 

kneel.
And kiss, and love, end speak, and feel. 
And put on shoes and hats and rings! 
It would he nicer, a great deal.
If dolls were real
—Julia Boynton .Green, in Little Folks.

THE BITTON FAMILY 
Yaw might wot think rt. but no lays 

Are plsnsnwtev at play 
Thee the battues le the bwtlae-hoa 

Aunt Jane keeps pet sway.

The tittle brother button.
Art eevrt rude or rough.

And. though the bog is vary full. 
Theer's always room enough

There's a fat. rowed mother button.
And a father button, tee.

And n set e# sister button*
White China «pecked with blue

There's a bright brass uncle.
Who truly went to war.

Though hr tori hi» «hank, he twinkles 
As brightly ns before

But. log or tittle buttons.
There's nee they love the beet— 

A lathy button, tinier 
Thau any of the rest

The little baby button
Is very ewret and bright.

Yon'd almost think it was a pearl.
He smooth it la, aad white

One day the bwttoo-boi upset.
Aad all Ml on the ground:

Then bow the little buttons skipped 
Aad spun aad raa around!

And when they alt were gathered up.
And safely home owe* more.

They cried. "Oh. didn't we have fen 
Out on the nursery Boor'"

A FABLE
A ragged beggar was creeping along 

the street. He carried an old wallet, 
and asked every passer-hy for a few rents 
As he was grumbling at his lot. he kept 
wondering why it was that people who 
had so much were never sattsSed. but 
were always wanting more

" If I only had enough to rat and wear. 
I should he aatisllrd. " said the beggar

Ju«t at that moment Fortune came 
down the street She saw the beggar 
and stopped She Said to him

"Listen! I have long wished to help 
you Hold out your wallet, and I will 
pour this gold into it but I will pour 
only on this condition' all that falls upon 
the ground shall become dust. Do you 
understand*"

"Oh. yd. | understand." said I hr beg
gar

"Then have a care," said Fortune.
your wallet is old."
Hr opened lhe wallet quickly, and the 

yellow metal was soon pouring in.
“Is that enough’”
"Not yet," said the beggar.
“Isn't it crocking*" naked Fortune.
"Never fear. Just a little more. '* 

said the beggar " Add just another 
handful "

Another handful was added, and the 
wallet burst from end to end.—The Round 
T able.

Valuable Book 
on Bam 
Building 
F R F FJL IV MêêÊ JLatf

The Christian’s fellowship srith God 
is rather » habit than a rapture.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
Two tearful maids I met.

Who looked as like as pins.
1 naked, “What ia tke troable, dearaf'* 

They snswere-l, "We are twin»’ '
‘* It seems to make you weep,” said I.

"Why, yes; and you would too,
If you were both of un,” su Id they, 

"And both of us were you.”

"We always have to dress alike,
And on the cars or street 

Home silly person "s sure to say,
” Why you are twine—how sweet! ” 

And ns to birthdays, we've but one 
To Madge and Dollv's two.

Would you like that If you were us. 
And both of os were yonf

“It’s very trying when mamma 
Can't tell us two apart.

Yon'd think by this she would have 
grown

To know ns both by heart)
But in our pictures even we

Aren’t sure whieh twin is who. 
Oh, bow we wish that you were us,

And both of us were you!”
—8t. Nicholas.

VT
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We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

m» I ' «I. u, B. mm ewe saws* 
m m ssihoiisetmtm
W» Help Yen Got Week 

FREE

ÎM I
tu ta fcitf)

Farmers!. . . . .  !-
A*-*

(V * OT

im» rntes adjusts* «•
1er rsa »■ he ahl» s» tars I 
www». Il msAsa ihs serti m

T. E. LIND, Inventor
M. fias 414 MOOSE JAW, BABB.

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steel Scrub Colter 
ruts thick willow aad poplar scrub 
with four l* Mi hereee with a poo- 
rib le saving of 7S- per cent In coot 
ef dewing lands.
THE EAGLE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER

Msasfsrtared hy

The Eagle Manufacturing Ce.
DAUPHIN . MAN

Imperial
!!«•" ,N«js «H Alvtssdvr An. Tk
kst

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAM. MORTON. Pram

FREE BUS

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

7077
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you will my that H U mtisfartury ia •very way. 
made la fathe beat ia.ratonü that I area la farm It aa«

way bet dew it ia aaeh a
product! an ; tart ally au

ia a large Ip problem at thraeb-the IM
the Canadien North-Wwt. IlUebig atop ia the
1er the man who tifle the soil.*—(*gaed), R E. Dai

Keep The Young Folks
On The Farm!

Km Upright, Grind or Player-Piano,
Morris Upright Player-Piano

Visit an te tW Exkibitioa “ “

KARN-MORRIS PIANO AND ORGAN CO, LIMITED
337 Portera Avenue, Win nines

UPRIGHT, GRAND AND PLAYER PIANO® REED AND PIPE ORGANS
E. MERRELL . Manager

The Lumber Duly
' Sy TV* Guide Spacial ** rr up in ill ||

• Hirer. May IS Al the parerai time 
fall* «errai#, of the Excbeqem Caart. 
sa Ufom* ie the («aaadreotma el a «ara. 
I hr final eefllesaral el which wil meea 
asuary ia a# eel of i-- V.« fas eue» am 
ia the West who ear# lemhar, and that 
asaaaa every farmer a ml a large msmher

Ê ——.. t — a . Ë ,.sliaa raSmeS Israssaa• R HHWPFWI • AW RHHWPe ■ Wag ICI •Rh

fia Tritia y laal. b I he prwwece aI a 
camber el people. taHedrag the re- 
aromate tires el the Rrilieh « olembm 
basher interests. eel a lew aitaemee for 
the retail end farmer s tsda of the raw. 
the Ktrh—|wr Caart mmmmel the 
heart a* <4 the goeefaawel'e lest raw al 
Paws rs. The Crews It w«M he revelled 
that b Nweemhar last. shortly aller the 
mu g«i era meal rasa# Iss sir», the 
Rni-sh t ubmhs# lamberama rame to 
Otto we to lama sad demanded that 
certaia tombe» srhirh the lorawr ad
ministration had permitted to mat to 
free shoo id he subfertod to a dal y al 
leealy-Sre per «eel. Their coaleatioa 
aaa that this tomber aaa eat rough 
tomber, dreeeed oa owe aide oaly, a ad aa 
each duty free, hot that it aaa ptoeed 
ne lass edge* a ad suhwqesatly rowgheeed 
with a ww and Hearty showed that R 
had here farther maouf art weed " a ad 
wee therefore dutiable Subsequent to 
the departure of the lumbermeu tee
rugaleuotm were hewed by the Cautoam 
Department calling for the csiflertioa 
of the duty oa thie Ham of tomber The 
deemsoa of the government ousted so 
small etir ia the Went, the resell of which, 
eo far aa ran be learned, waa that the are 
regal# tioee were aot enforced aad the 
daty. for the meet part, act collected 

MMeter Badly Mired
Thee, to the story rue*, the Aasencaa 

atanuf art users found • way of edging 
aad am eg lumber without the aw of a 
plane at all. thereby, to afl latest# aad 
purposes. conforming atnctlr to the section 
of the ruatoau tarit, which says that all 
lumber dreeeed oa osse aide only meet 
be admitted duty free In April lael 
the Pom Lumber company, «I Winnipeg, 
ordered a shipment of this abed Iambus 
from mille ia Washington state through a 
Seattle agency When it arrived at Win
nipeg W E Robinson, the BUI eager of 
the company, applied for free admsaasoo 
of the shipment, hot the collector of 
customs derided that it waa dutiable aad 
collected duty to the amount of ITT. 
The money waa paid under protest aad 
the matter waa referred to Ottawa. 
Hon J. D. Reid, minister of customs, waa, 
apparently, not ansiowa to assume the 
responsibility of giving e decision and 
decided to ask the Exchequer Coart to 
say whether or not "saw abed tomber" 
b dutiable. During the progress of the 
bearing of the caw. or shortly after, the 
minister caused a statement to be mat 
out to the prrws of the country to the 
effect that io the opinion of the depart
ment this daw of lumber should come in 
doty free. Rut the curions thing in 
connection with this somewhat compli
cated matter b that if such is the desire 
of the government there io nothing in 
the record of the cow ns it waa submitted 
to the Exchequer Coart to show it. 
Insofar as the documentary record of 
the caw is concerned everything lends 
to prove a desire on the part of the govern
ment to uphold the action of the collector 
of customs at Winnipeg ia making the 
Pow Lumber company pay up.

When Judge Csssels erpressed a doubt 
aa to just how the caw had come before 
him Travers Le iris, government counsH. 
who upheld the article of the collector, 
said: The collector made the ruling,
the minister the reference, the ruling u 
assumed to be confirmed by the minister 
in the records of the department ’’ 
Nothing could be more dear cut and 
definite than that statement Oa the 
other hand there is this to be said, that 
W I> llogg. K C, who argued the 
Posa Lumber company's side of the raw. 
waa retained by the government. Within 
certain strictly defined limitations he 
endeavored to prove that ww sited lumber 
is not dutiable, but it is, to say the least, 
curious that his assertions did not receive 
hacking in the way of expert evidence by 
customs appraisers other than the Win
nipeg collector. Were the government 
really serious in its electors lion that it 
would like to see sired lumber declared 
to be duty free would it not have taken 
the trouble to submit such evident»* 
The thought is suggested that while the 
minister was anxious to have the idea go

Sedlf r

res grew aht ait gar loads* at woe* hbab kmm. mam, ten caor
Those who have used the Stewart Sheaf Loader are Ha best Advertisement

MUCH PLEASED WITH IT.
J. H. Francis. Indien Head, flesh., writw under date of ApHl IS aa follows: "We have y owe I 

this Spriag. Are very much pleased with it and consider it a great saccaw"
« A GREAT SUCCEfM

In regard to the Sheaf Loader purchased from 
in full for machine I feel that I have made owe of 
only picks up the sheaves and loose straw ia a satisfactory 
teams at tkrmhing time aad thereby redeem the cost of 
is used, lu perfecting the Stewart Sheaf Lnadm you have 
ing time, aad have thus been a benefactor to every farmer ia 
of production and is destined to increase the margin of profit
Canon, JuB* *• l,,‘ If Intonated Write «a

THE STEWART SHEAF LOADER
OFFICE: W4 TRUST AND LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MAN.

about to the prairie provinces that it 
was his wish to see this lumber admitted 
free he did not have the courage to have 
R so stated in the records of the case, 
because he did not desire to offend the 
B.C. lumber interests.

The record show, that the duty was 
collected by the government ofiktol and 
that thie official art was upheld by the 
go vent meat counsel What make, the 
matter look worse is that while the con-

nside of the cam waa upheld by W 
Ogg alone Travers Lewie was «minted 
by Eugene Le leur. K.C., of Mon Irani, 
an eminent member sf the Quebec bar. 

and by Gee. Cowee. ei-M.P.. Van
couver. an exceedingly clever examiner 
of witnesses They ware retained by 
the lumber interests, but uererthaleas 
the three to one fight gare the cam a 
rather unhealthy look from the standpoint 
of the plain people on the prairie who will

p»r ire lor their lumber If 
of the collector of a

Expert Evidence
Although the lumber quwtisn is a 

whet complicated Judge Cimrti and 
counsel oa the two si dm of the
managed to radeee the question at 
to one Hearty defined point Mr. I 
materially swlstad the eoert ia arH
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BUY THE RANGE
THAT SAVES MONEY
MM* ret yew m

to feed ui 
is will b# et 
«■Mr Frr

It will seek# Ue kites. 
■Kt lighter to keee s
eon af the capacity te provide
far extra bslp without erertatiug
the haaaswIf*.

I» te set s w ef great outlay to
secure a ■rot class Mange from
RATON ■ Our price* are ee a

MAIUTO tJHI" beau We 
take every store the* tee large

direct to aw No

of preât to Ike foundry cost.

Our Manges are la see all ever the 
coma try We guarantee eatlaf action, 
betk in grtce end qmailty Mefer to 
ew Catalogua gages *1 to See, far 
prices sad full particulars

KITCHEN QUEEN 
RANCES

The Mange Illustrated la our Kitchen 
Qsaate couplets with reearrolr. warn 
lag dealt, and or an therm ometer 
Mures wood or hard eeaL

This la jest aa the Mange would 
appear la yew kitchen, and the Ulna 
traileo la taken from an actual photo 
graph. Ow Kitchen Queen la da 
tigned to glee the beet poaMbls eer 
▼tee la cooking, but as you will see, 
ne earing haa been attempted In the 
beauty and «niah ef the Mange tt-

45-M-7 FmciCOMPLETE $38.00

-T. EATON C°_
WINNIPEG uaNAD*

al thee knew by rwalradtag Ibel an lang 
to lb- lewbrf aa srrtrai el the herder 
•a pissed an one ail only N ahnwld enter 
doty free ne «alter b™e alien it may 
here been aawa Me pnndtosd lew 
eitaeeeee wfcw ell dearrtb.d the leaeber 
le bee free the «hépawel reenlred al
and ware mm tew eSgee"'and therefor* 
entitled to free entry to rough pleat 
lb the other band lb# Nnlel I duaUe 
La ether aarae aeewreto^e pnt be* ed their 
owe "esperte" an lb# stead to wore 
(ImiI Unit m ma ..r-lingf >
gAA Aid. ImiI is i ^Uiunf mil1. ••«! tK^n 
area meal wae beard nieaaei ee «hew 
he keif argnrd that thr leaeber. * addHtoa 
to the artgiaal eeatag. bad erase through 
lee addttotoal prat mas af auauluUr, 
aad wee Ibereiore a fatrfy highly ateaa 
fart seed art trie aad eohjrrt to duty.

(toe al I be tieat tonale made by Mr. 
U'« ■'« MMl^nl Mm . ..lUrt.li. r. I

ataaefertar# lumber «ay bar* Itéra sub
jected to an long to It «nefwarn to lb# 
deem pi mo d rratgb laatbrr eat forth la 
the < aetoart Act It woeld be «mb 
Mi tmpneetUe. be told, for the cnetnme 
•dBciele to grt talermettrai ee this praet 
Opposé eg rooaeri coatradrd that the 
roatome nglrmlt bad fell eatburily la 
raadart aa iaqwiry

Aad her* the qetotina resta with the 
CO tot- As It ese agreed that the raw 
was appealsIdr it probably mraar that 
aa matter abet the derision «ay hr it 
niH be tehee to the Hope me Court, 
end perhaps to the Privy Coward la 
the meealime H le wedmtood that the 
dety is net being reflected sad 1er that 
reeene the far et.re of the West wdl hr 
roe teal to await patieatly the oeteme 
e# the igbt

f. W. GREEN A CANDIDATE
Moo* Jew, Jans IS.—Prad W. Grww. 

Ser-rrtagy of the Heabatebrwea Grata

for the Moat Jew coeaty institue bit. 
ie the mating promenai electoral T. II. 
Rno. (be Cnaeerratir» rmadidetr. bu 
decided ta withdraw from the beid

Question Drawer
Qutotieei oa all matters aSertoeg 

the iateresta of Westera feraicr» WA 
he aaeorrrd la this colaaa, provided 
they era of general interest ta eer 
readers. To answer all the questions 
seat in would tabs a large amount 
ef apace aad occupy a great portioe 
of the time of The Guide stag. En
quirers should write oe one aide of 
the paper only and «eat give their 
fall name, not arrasesrily for pwbli-

ahot-r un* rcNcn
Ones—A sad S tier dess tegethe, sad etnch 

see very tolwnsi A M pelltag sis lis# Isere 
toteeee A sed S < ss A roatprt B Is pet ep 
tog lbs leoee m tot# d# to* (to suW-A. M .

Ass.—When R makes use of the line 
fence by joining his own fence to it be 
must pey hell the relue of the line fence. 
If R does not stake use of the line fence 
be need not contribute to its construction.

Ques Is H legsl fur my tmgfclmr 
mp is my bee pest ere freest If s. 
meet I uhe tu rompe! il m lu trou i 
free# it s four line wire feec# withfence is _ 
spelt ssd

I>.U

Is it Isgsl fut my eesgbbmf to seed right----- » •• M ea.t ,i™
it hurt.* My

----...-------- ------- posts use red
ret tie hrenh it duns reeeiis* to

Ans.—He may seed right up to the line.

AN AUEN VOTE*
Owes If an alien rendent d Sash . shall rets 

el a resrrsl ebetiee, sHthoat talma lit steel 
oath as lu hm qneliSrntN»*». is he rrimiealty 
betdef—■ M H

Ann.—No.

■ailwat min
-Thu CP* rum threagh my farm.

They hers the right af nay leered, hat the freer 
at* only hold settle I have quite s aemher sf 
hugs end am seing muer ratenwnfy into thr 
btoitom. C ould I rompe! the rsapssy I# heild 
a freer that will trop bugs of thr trarhf—Sei
sm hot, Keauiu. Man

Aas.—Yen. Section <11. subsection 3 
of the Railway Act reads: "Such fences, 
gates and cattle-guards shall be suitable 
end sufficient to prevent cattle and other 
animals from getting on the railway.” 
We would advise you to write the Railway 
Commission about the matter.

Keep Your Wheat
Build your own Grew 
Storage House. Pul your 
wheat end eels in il at 
harvest time. And keep 
them them sound end dry 
—until you can get enough 
cars to move your crop.

In a Waterproof, 
Fireproof and Damp- 
proof Concrete 
Block Storehouse

Forty-five Million Bushels of Wheat
Unmarketed by Western Farmers last Year
Because the railroads and elevators could net hsndle the crops. 
Conditions will bq no better this year because more wheat will be 
grown. II you bave most o( last year'» crops rotting in the fields or 
at the railroad aiding, you know what your chances am this year.

PROTECT YOURSELF. Don't try to market your wheat 
immediately after the harvest. Put it in your water. 6m and 
dampproof Ideal Concrete Block Storage House — and keep it 
to ship and tell when freight cars are plentiful and prices am high.

We Will Tell You How To Do This
in a very practical and economical way—in our new catalogue 
'Western Canada's Problem end the Relief. ' Write for e free copy.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co. Ltd, London, Ont.

PETER JANSEN COMPANY
UCEN8F.il AND BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHEAT OATs'""'BARLEY FLAX
Handled ee ( ommiaaion

REST GRADES HIGHEST PRICES QUITE RETURNS
*• MMt Tea Ceeapmwh dent «maton (Nw H tome trad* aad# hag «

328 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

McBEAN BROS., SmST'**"
Aa eerlgaile# la eew epee we «dale* fermera to ski, IMr grata to fart William er 

Pert Artier is prefer»*re Ie Dalai*
Seed « a S er • near* tom pie of year grain and we will adeio* yea Its reel vela*. 

Tie poorest qeolltlee draw a geod arte*. We ara hrented sad beaded, aad w* UK- 
DRMTAKD tile bastowe THOKOVOHLY aad that COUNTS.

We west lbs haadttag ef a felr share of lie baisse* ef ibis eaewa’e crop Siip to 
to NOW. aad wo new list yea will ehlp aa ALL year grain nnet tnaeon. Before 
• hipping nest eeseom. write ee fer market proeporta Ton KKED tie BKfVT It means 
DOlUU to yea.

600H GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

igteit sided al a* geiets «hart we art «at rtpretenled VrHt at ai esc* 1er term

/"'RAIN GROWERS! We hare sow Ie
_ roarer of eonstme-
K. M Uos si Calgary a large Malting Plant, and will be in the 

markrt sent fell for large qsantiliea of esltable Malting Harley. 
Prod seers sf Barley tributary to Calgary are requested to communicate 
with sa regarding any Information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purpose*

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

KOTIOB

la fat are all ads moat be la ear oSee Seven Days la ad' 
attoa: alee all changea and cancellations meat ranch 

Kindly bel» sa by sending year ad*. la time.

vane* of date of yahll 
Days la ad Tinea

o. o o

«
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r S— US YOUR CREAM!
AMD RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET MUCH

Mrikêafcl fTnigfii ni If##
M I# !• it

MttrVwSS^ r«<

TU

TW Brandoa Creamery â Supply Co., Breadoa, Man.

Handle Your 
Hayrack Alone With

® Patent ®

Bean Portable Derrick 
$15.00

r. o. e. wiNNitro
#••• Makar*

TliWistira $lHlàlmCi.Ui
WMMtfO • MAN B

Buy Your Paints
Bare Palet or SMaft* Stale» 
Waterproof Roofing Palet 
Varelafce*. Sheilaoi. Etc.

Direct from the Factory
5mm kiidSmmmm i Profit

PAINT DEPARTMENT 94 G99
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to earn, ket f* Ito kalaata af Ito amt aerkrm
a» ml, aar MU to »«. _________

A am km fmka# km li»Hit»l la I 
let iktia .to U mm .to attorn ban to 
la II a* mt eat » ■ to ito aaeeto ae

MU##anl#«ate &■ lame.

Mumurntn <.n»iw mabmrt
■ Htaa . Jam 14 Ttom am Mile

10., cent Books
So masy ptoalt at* interested ie Ik# | 

railway, Aaaanal and w operative qura- j 
Una* (bat me hat* republished en la# of 
oar beat article* ie booklet fora aad her* 
them bow for sale et 10 real* each

THE STORY Of THE C.F.B.
The booklet ebowa bow the people 

af Canada bet* fitea 004.000.000 ie 
034.000.000 worth of completed 

aay aad 04,000,000 acre# of choice 
I to the Canadian Pacific railway 

aad what they bet* rot—aed bet* eot 
got—la return It le la* fiaeecial history 
of the C.r.B.

CHEAP MONET POB FARMERS
By t. W. WtH.

The booklet thorn* bow the farmer* 
ie other Countries eecere cheap money 
aad how the fermera of western Canada 
cea secure money at 4''*0 without coating 
he public treasury one cent

CO-OPERATIVE STORM 
By Keen aad Towaaawd

This booklet telle of the tticcea* of 
Cooperative Storae ie Canada aad the 
United State* It relate* their struggle* 
•gainst Specie! Privilege end how they 
triumphed Everyone interested ie co
operative stores should hare a copy 
of tbs book.

Them booklets will be sent to say 
addles* postpaid for 10 cents. It copies 
for 11.00.

Book Dept.,
Grain Growers Guide.

Winnipeg
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HON ROBT. ROGERS AT REGINA 
Regina, Saak.. June 10.—The build

ing at oner of a 3.000,000 bushel ter
minal elevator at the head of the lakes 
by the Dominion Government was an
nounced by Hon Robert Rogers, minister 
of the interior, who was the chieCtpesker 
at a* big Conservative banquet here 
to-night. Mr Rogers also announced 
that be proposed making radical change»

M the km am stead regal* I ma*. I ». lading 
lbs rrmevel *f the -Uem amhiag N 
srrrmsry te bwdd s Mwo shark. Iks cat- 
Hag m lew af the srnmwal af lead te b* 
raltirated ie hash reentry, aed permitting 
millers to rate* cal Ur m tea of caâUratiee 
of lbs land. Peter* graaa bhmkedea
ik# aiifhiatr# liai -.i ■oulj ltf eaa *s* « eaa * •» »1

by keep tag lake eeviesllee open a aanalh 
Inter each year

Bertoearlty. Mr Rogers declared, was
a dead iaaae

Twelve hundred eatbwmastm t.'ee- 
serval»»e repeesewtolivse from *11 pert* 
•4 Raahatrbewaa amt to-eight I» da 
been* to Mg. Rogers aad Hoe Dr 
Roche. Secretary of State Practical 
Ir every t oeaervatic* raaOdale from 
the 4S eaaatrtweaem* la lb* province 
wa* premat. eed from Maaitoha aad 
Alberta roam many vtellera.

Dr to***. President af the Sas- 
.•aa t oeeerveliie imnriatiea. pee- 

sided, aad sa bis right aero Hoa Robert
g..*tppeiu, *bite o* hm left wroe Soe 

Dr Roche. Hoe P. W. G llsultaie 
aad Jamm McKay. M P At the rbetr- 
mea's table were alee eheet M of the 
Cuassrv alive roedidetro

TAG DAY B4U KIPTN OVER IM.—»
E M Weed he* returned to Winnipeg 

from the Ninette aaaatonam. aad stole* 
that work has slrrody been begun on the 
infirmary, the construction of whieb was 
made posai hi* by the liberal rospeaw 
af the people of Maeilohe to the appeal 
which wa* mode oe Tag Day. The 
cottage of the Daughters <d the Em
pira wiB be begun shortly, the site hav
ing hero .elected daring Mr Wood's 
vieil

The Tag Day ret eras from tbs reen
try era much better than was at Bret 
«■parted sad with many potato te beer 
from. Mr Wood ha* already received 
chegeei aggregating M4,»»» This does 
eot iariede the cheque for over •1.400 
which is da* from Braadoa

PBEMIEB SCOTT HOME
Begins, Jane 10.— Premier Scott, ae- 

coMpaaiid by fleeter I. H. Roes, ro- 
tanmd to tbs capital oe Sunday morning 
from Um sooth, where Mr. Scott's recent 
ill health demanded that he «pend the 
more trying month* of the Saskatchewan 
rliamlr Sunday evening Mr Scott, ia 
answer to a direct inquiry, staled that he 
was much improved ia health, and cer
tainly the premier'» appearance bears 
oat aad gives emphasi» to bis words 
To one who mo Mr. Scott just before hi* 
departure foe the south last winter and 
row biro again last eight, the premier 
was revealed as a new man.

In reply to a further question. Mr. 
Scott mid that if hr continued to improve 
during the writ lew weeks, as be bad been 
gaming ia Ike past foer or five weak*, 
be would be ia good shape for the ap
proaching campaign; “a campaign. " 
added Mr Scott, "which will he nor of 
the most important ever waged ia Canada 
ia the interests of the people."

Mr. Scott emphatically denied that 
there was the slightest truth in, or founda
tion for. the rumors of his retirement 
from public life On the contrary, the 

nier declared that he would lead the 
•iheral party of Saskatchewan as long a» 

the party wanted him to do so. It would 
be with the deepest regret that he would 
give up the leadership st a time when the 
fate nf Liberalism was being settled, 
possibly for generations to come, and he 
bad not the slightest intention of doing 
so.

Instead, the premier confidently ei- 
pected to lead the Liberals to what he 
predicted would be the greatest victory 
the party had ever achirs-ed.

ES

SUPPLIES SHORT IN THE NORTH
Peace River Crowing. Alta., June 10. 

— Up at Hudson'» Hap*, in the Peace 
River country, a number of pioneer 
squatters are eagerly awaiting the ar
rival of the steamboat Peace River. 
Their food supply is running very low. 
ao low that they have felt the pinch 
of starvation For tome time now they 
have been living upon flour and what 
game baa fallen the way of their traps 
and riles. All the meagre doling out 
of ration» «rill be over, though Just as toon 
aa the steamer arrives, for she is carry
ing stores and provision* and supplies 
of all kinds. She left this point this 
morning on her trip to Hudson's Hope, 
and never will the arrival of a vessel 
be more welcomed than that of the gallant

IUU* «bip Ira throe wbroe hell* are tww 
Of I brae balm lighter than they wera a 
short lime age

LIVING H HI GHENT EYES
New York, Jew IR—-It «rots «mro 

to be* ie this month of leas. ISI*
tlklMl t*tl ietêofO ÉB ilk# Ir st«.*f ji ml |Jk#
I ailed Metro, ssespl perhaps daring 
We '•m,. Prima wave big» a year 
age, bat today they an on tk* ever 
age ae*rly 10 p*« real higbss let, ac
cording la trad* author, lie* qaoto- 
lion*

Fodd nrederto are the highest sa 
renard, meat. eggs, belter, lab, po
tato**. <w#ro. tee. soger, salt, mnlaasro

swat, higher, wheat, corn, rota, bar
ley, flour, etc.. S3 per cent higher

Fruits era the roly thing good to oat 
that have grown cheeper den eg the 
last twelve month*, but they are stdl 
higher I baa i« ISIS. Leather prod net* 
root IS per reel . eed rheum-els *ad 
drags. 13 per reel more than a year ago 
Testds good*, however, an • trifle 
cheaper

Tbs average laeroaer ia food prod-
act* w nearly «0 pa* seal. which mesa» 
that tbs housewife mart pay SS 00 la 
SO a market broket that only cost bee 
•IN to AU ia June. tail.

Tbs toggrot advance* have bran ia 
mroto. beef. M per real-, hog prod
uct*. 40 per rent . aad mutton, over 
40 per real. Dealers lay the increase 
to last year's hay crop, which war pour, 
aad the generally high cost of animal 
pro vendre Poor crops are ala» held 
rrrooewblr for dearer broad rtuflr.

Economists diflro at to the rvasoar
of the gewrral upward tendency of all 
romamditie* during recent yearn, which 
bar brew world-«ride.

GAB TRACTOR HANDBOOK

Fermera who have gar tractors of their 
own. or who ever es pert to own oar. 
Will be interested ia aa illeetrated bead- 
book. just issued by the Gas Traction 
company, of Minneapolis aad Winnipeg 

Ism contains 141 pages aad abaat 
no diagrams and illustrations, by means 
of which the principles of the internal 
combustion motor and nf engine constrar- 
tioe are dearly notained "The Why 
of the Big Four 30,” as the handbook is 
railed, while dealing primarily with the 
firm's owe tractor, will prove serviceable 
to owners and engineers of every make 
of gaa tractor sold today. This is because 
it goes at the subject of motor engines 
right from the beginning sad ia simple 
language aad by dear illustrations, il 
treat* the difficult subject matter like 
a test-book. Many valuable Kioto and 
direction* on the care of engines in general 
are also given. The publishers dedicate 
this work to the farmers of the World for 
whom it ha* been especially written, 
rather than for the manufacturers. The 
price of the book is SI .00 postpaid.

Capturing Wild Horses
- sells*. I h* Pee* 14

manage to get them to tbs home ranch 
or to the railroad, which may be a hundred 
and twenty miles away. Just there lay 
problem No. S. By moat methods a 
certain percentage of the horses are lost ia 
the moving. My own method is as fol
lows; Each horse in the canvas corral 
ia lassoed and thrown, and one of hie 
front leas is firmly bound up at the 
"elbow. When the horse is released be 
springs up on three legs and charges about 
at first But when we begin to drive the 
bunch, they find that they cannot run very 
fast on three leg*. The going ia very 
painful and their stubborn spirit of re
sistance is broken down l’resently s horse 
grows weary and lags behind. This is the 
sign that he surrenders. We rope and 
throw him, remove the rope that binds up 
his fore leg—and find that we can now 
drive him along without great difficulty. 
At night we put the bunch into the corral 
that we have brought along with us. By 
morning the spirit* of the horses may 
have recovered, and they are ready to 
renew the dispute. Again they are thrown 
and bound and driven along on three legs. 
After a few miles they begin to drop 
back, to have the leg-binder removed. 
They are pacified. Subjugation is some
what slow, but usually sure, and after a 
while the horses will cease to fight.
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

li \()l WAN I INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

The Provincial Mutual Hail
= Insurance Company of Manitoba i

INCORPORATED I SRI

SEASON 1912

Til. company has been in operation for 21 years; its record 
is a remarkably good one. For less than 90 ' 89.2-7) per 
cent of its premium notes our company has paid an average 

of $5.32 per acre on its losses during 21 years of its operations. 
The total amount paid for losses being S240.952.S5, just bordering 
on the quarter million mark. For the past year. 1911, we were 
enabled to return 40 per ceat of the premium notes, being only 
15 cents per acre for insurance.

Joint Stock Companies never return any premiums to In
surers No other company pays $6.00 an acre indemnity for loss. 
The cost cannot exceed twenty-five cents per acre.

Strictly a Farmers' Company, managed by Farmers only, 
and still "THE OLD RELIABLE!”
W. W. HAYS. Oak River JAS. RIDDELL.

President. Manager. Secy.-Treasurer.
HEAD OmCS:

Room 710 Builders’ Exchange. 333'A Portage Are.
P.O. Bo. 1(74 WINNIPEG. MAN.

4 Hail Insurance
Every prudent fermer has already proved the value of Pro

tection against loss by destruction of hie crops by hail. If he 
bee fortunately escaped damage himself the loaeee of hie neigh
bors are always an object lesson.

Now Is The Time!
To get your policy in force. The premium is the 
your application is received in May or August.

seme whether

The " EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the beet 
piaster results

WALL 
PLASTER

Write Today for oar Specification Booklet
Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

when wsrrnro to advemtsem please mention the otra>s

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Issues a simple, definite contract, untrammelled by any con
tingent conditions which can possibly prejudice its value, and 
at a uniform low premium rate, so that our clients know at ail 
times exactly where they stand. The Company's Government 
Deposit for the protection of Policy Holders exceeds the 
combined deposits of all other companies writing hail insurance 
in Canada.

Hundreds of testimonials from satisfied clients attest the 
enviable reputation earned by the company for fair adjustment 
and prompt cash payment of all losses sustained under its 
policies, which aggregated lest season more than double the 
amount of insurance entrusted to any competitor.

Agents in every town. See one of them or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, Gcacral Agab
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Seek.
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GREAT BOOKS FREE

Thé* la eer buta ynar. Ne* |«*| 
to k aM yen II artaally w Tto 
enroll manu (me Iwawn m far Üm 
year tien) tto rnsrmpnaihng parted 
af 1*11 by aara ttoa «M par aral 
la o*tor words »<« ttoa l'y times as 
away ferasers earolled totwsea Jaa 
le*. Itie aad J «as lai. 1*11. ttoa 
darse* tto mam month* of 1*11.

Wtot ie eaueie* Use growtk* la 
a ward tto graada* «eeSdrwn tto 
fermer* tore m tto echool Tto Sret 
year ae 64 «ary Utile haàasss. at did 
Bot tore tto con Mânes a# tto far asm 
TWa fad did eat worry ae 1er ae basa 
ttot aa inatBntisa tto I giraa Use 
far asm a square deal must erentually 
aia their conideecs aad atoa ossca 
famed i* Bot easily lost

We art oat to aia tto r«e ideate of 
tto ferasers of Waalers Caaada by 
giving erery et «drat a so ear* deal. 
Oar laetrartioa ie farsietod by ifteeo 
e# tto taadia* agriculturists. area also 
tore sprat years ie frtUa* tto prikaa* 
laforasatioe they impart to yea thruugh 
oar coarse They tore bees up 
afsioet tto self same problrass that

up against aad through 
• experience aad kaoaledfe yea are 

eared bu admis of dollars aad eaabled 
to obtaia a larger yield aad better 
sample without adding a single acre 
to your farm.

Oar school has grown mostly ie 
district* where soase farmer ventured 
probably against tto advice of bis 
neighbors, to buy tto coarse of iaelroc- 
tioe we offered In pieces where we 
bad oely' a single student turlve 
months ago today we tore tea or a 
dosent Students are daily tending gf 
tto pan of friend» end neighbors 
been nee oar eerrice ha* been af 
raine la them aad bas helped them 
make more money.

Today at (be beginning of our third 
year we bare enthusiastic graduates 
all over tto West. Hundreds of satis-

SPECIAL SUMMER 
EDUCATIONAL OFFER
A Little Library of Agricultural Books 
sent free and postage prepaid to Farmers 
only to commemorate our Third Year

Bed students bare declared oar service 
to to worth many times tto east. 
Read 1er yourself some of tto letters 
we tore mem red. Write or apeok 
to tto students yourself There may 
be some ea programs re persons who, 
like King Can at* of old. order tto 
rising tide of progrès* to recede, who 
may critics** tto democratic educa
tional method* of a correspondent-* 
school But assuredly they will be 
swept aside There are hundreds of 
hard-beaded, practical farmers who 
are prepared to shoulder a musket to 
defend tto methods of tto Correa 
Dondeore School of Scientific Farming, 
for User tore actually etperieeced it* 
value, because they know better bow 
to make farming in this country pay 
than they did before they took oar 
•errice. Follow their lead and lose 
do time ia sending ia your enrollment 
also.

Besides those who tore wisely en
rolled already this year there are up
wards of I «00 farmers who bare written 
to us stating pomtirely that they will 
enroll after harvest. To these and 
others who may delay we hare a 
special offer which includes the free 
gift of tto IHUe library mentioned 
shore.

If you hesitate owing to the lack of

cash write aad till as wtot yea are 
able to do. If yea aia a practical 
farmer actually engaged ia tilling tto 
noil we will try to meet you.

Ia any event if you think tto un
limited endorse tion of huadreds of 
fellow farmers ia worth anything cut 
oat tto attacked coupon aad mail it 
today.

What Our Students Say

WORTH ALL KINDS OF MONET.
March «5. lilt. 

" Those little lessee books are worth 
all kinds of money There ia more 
information ia one of those book* than 
you could get in an agricultural paper 
in a life time."

W. J. Potter. Gadaby, Alt*.

VERY INTERESTING.
March «S, 101 «

** I find the lesson* are very interest
ing and in fact I would like to go deeper 
into tto subjects handled, but cannot 
at present Wishing you every suc
cess in y oar endeavor to help the 
farmer. "

J. Keedie Davie, Wilkie. Seek.

VERT ENCOURAGING.
April a. lilt.

" Many thank* for roar criticism of 
answers aad tto friendly interest which 
Isatis eery encouraging "

Ernest W. Brawn. Rokeby. Saak

DOING GREAT SERVICE.
March t«. me.

“ I would like to say that I consider 
ttot yew are doing a greet am ring to 
farmers who are taking your coarse of 
lessees. I consider ttot they are very 
valuable. I believe much better farm
ing would result if farmers better 
understood the nature of tto soil aad 
plant Ufa."

H Fisher. BeuMord. Seek.

CERTAINLY WORTH THE 
MONEY.

March U. 1011.
“ Received lessons U to 17 safe to

night. 1 am enjoying the study of this 
course very much aad I think if a lot 
more young farmers would go in for 
it, it would do them good. It is
certainly worth tto money."

John D. Peddle. Rosaell, Man.

WORTH TWICE THE PRICE.
March fi, 101 «

" I will try aad make up for lout time
a* year work is of great interest to me 
and I would not be without your 
instruction for twice tto price."

E. O. Sc bailor, Bslorrn. Saak.

April ». lilt.
" 1 tore to tell you that every time I 

read rour lemons over I always get 
more knowledge and I would not leave 
the course for many times the price. " 

Samuel Hamel. Cental, Saak.

March SO. 1011.
" I wish to say that I am well pleased 

erith the lemons as far a* I have gone 
and I think they are good value for 
the money expended.”

■las Oliphant, Milk River, Alta.

Correspondence School 
Of Scientific Farming

Of Western Canada, Ltd.
4th Floor Bell Block, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ssag ■* farther partirai*!* of year apastal 
•ommrr sdnsalioaal agar, ea the sadrrataa* 
iag that la eating 1er farther particulars I 
a «nu** ns obligati en whatever.

name .........

ADDRESS

e.e.a. I ....


